
Roadprojeçts plannedfor, Niles, Morton Grove

Fröm the

Left
Hand

.: byBud Desees-
This is either a "buyer's be-

ware' caluma or the guy at
this esiI ofthe computent get-
tisgabitparanoid - you be the
judge.

Last week I had to buy, a
bracketfarthe tail pipe assem
bly on my i I year old Toyota.
rwm given the name of thebracket

and its serial number.
I telephoned three Toyota

- dealers, gave them the name
asdmodet afthe car, the de-
scriptive name of the bracket
and the sorialnnmbor. The
dealers' service departments

, : gave me ttuoo different prices

Same bracket, same serial
number. Was the high-priced
dealer taking advantage of the
buyer? You bethejudge!

Afew woeksagomywifo's
Cor, as Oldsmobile, was being

-repaired at a Buick doalor. t
.

had bought the cat- at an Olds-
dealer a few blocks away: He

- sent the bodywork repairs to
this dealer. White I was walt-
tag for the car t Went bark to
the Olds dealer to order an-
other key which has one of
thosri lock-proof chips on its
side. The dealer said it would
rost $20. t told him, thanks
but na thanks. I went back to
the Buick dealer and he modo
thekoyatnacharge. Was Ibe-
ing taken? Yanks thejudge!

A few years ago my down-
town dontist closed-his shop
after he passed his ninetieth
birthday. He transfeeeed ¡tin
patient's records lo another
downtown dentist, I went

Continued on Page 46

ByTJ.Drown .

t3eove thin yenrhitbeeeconuttsjc-

Ofspeciat interest tothe Nites
Park District, as welt as others
througtsoatlitinois, is the joornèy
of S. B. 212 through the Stats
Legislature. S. B. passed in the
Sonate by a vote of 51 to 3 on
April 18 and is expected to come
up for a voto in the House before
the legislature adjourns for the
Summer. This is abiti that would
allow park districts to get bond-
ing authority to fund capital pro-
jects withoottsavingeo go torefe-
undoso. State Senators Butter

and Dudich voted in favor of the
bill.

The progress of S. B. 2t2
through the illinois legislatore
was a mach discussed topic by
Nitos Park District Board mom-
bers at its May meeting. Presi-

Nues Parks
begin chemical
spraying

The Nitos Pork District wilt be
mokinf chemical applications
during the next ten (IO) works in
varions parks throughout the Dis-
tict for the purpose ofwrod con-
trot on torf oreas. loch park will

. bopostod with sigra in the specif-
ir application areas. Si5ns wilibo
posted 24 hours in advance oftho
applications and wilt remain op
24 hours after applications.

Ait poocodures concerning no-
tification and. opplicutioti of turf
management chemicals will
strictly adhere to the guidelines
outlined in the Nitos Park Dis-
Irict's Board of Commissionros
Statement of Policy.

St-e Our
SENIOR

SEASON
S,ction

colli System onto Baffic signals
. on OOIfRd. (in conjunctionwith

Gleaview), and Waulcegan Rd.
(froniEmeesonStneeth).

Ni1esosnjdnyilj sec several
repaving pmje en ninny side-
slreelsandiepai_estoalteys.

Continued on Page 46
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Parks watch progress
of capital funding bill

byKathieetiQssirs-nild

dent EtaineHeinen reported that
she and Director Tim Royster at-
tended the minois Association of
Park Distnicis in Springfield on
May 9 and tfland lobbied legista-
tora Capparotli and Mulligan to

- votoforthebiti.
White in Springfield, Heiner

saidshewas "shocked" todisrov-
er thatsomo of the repreyenta_
rives they met "didn'ttçnow what
a park district was" (a separate
taxing authority). Both site and

Continued on Page 46

'RECDMY1U1U95

Nues ¡s end of the road for
nation-wide bank thieves:

sible for nimilar bank thefts sia-
Iionwide,poIiceofflcno

beeyofasightdesigry4
ira Bnnlc 910t N. Gerenwood

Custody after an attempted rob-

Ave,,Nies.

am.Mecdayatthep'ofe-

According to Niles Police De-

The group is believed reupon

PivnYngossav nationals alWin
. . ByTJ.Brown -

muted :

director Sgt Roger Wilson, scv-
neat people attempted to break.
ieto thri night depository boxaS
theNilesbankand steal theover-
night deposita.- M alano was
nipped and five people were ara:

paettnentcommnnityinfonnation

According to FBt information
Continued on Fage46

Former Committeeman Raffe charged
with getting daughter ghostjob

U.S. charges
Ex-Maine :

GOP chief
ByT.Jltroam

Former Maine Township Re-
publican Commitlooman Philip
Raffe and his danghteo RtìonaRc-
ofen wilt face an arcaigament
heating June 28. on charges of
malt band committed while
Raffe war GOPComrnittreman.

U.S. Attorneys Office infor
soutien directorRandalt Sambôrn
Mid -charges were filed May 3
against Raffe, 69, and Reagen,
40.

Raffe is accused ofarraoging a
job for his daughter in the Cook
County Sheriffs Department.

The Sheriffs Department paid
Reagan $9,651.64 from July 18, PhilRaffeContinued on l'age 46 -, -

Néw Pace buses
-; hit streets of Nues

. .

PhstobyMjkefleuelNifes dignatarfes who inaugurated the 18 new Page buses nl a rlbbon-gtsttjng ceremony May 11were (from left) Abe Sei/man, VillageManager, TnisteeJjm
Mahoney, MayorNichojas Blase, JoisphDIJohn, executive dfregtor m'Pace,

ElalneHeinen,ParkBoarrjpmaldefltafldTwstseRoberiM balle- -ro Sioryon Page47

jecis this sm butfew majr
P1OiCtSaXePThIUied.acwntJngo
thetopubIiCWoTkSdireCtns.

omPletcseveraIminormadpzo
NilCSandMcrtoncjvcya

Grove Public Woiks Dieectte
Ch&1esCofletwsajd

BeCkWith and Dempetee, Mosten
lion or Lehigh Ave.. between

OflOflG5OVeISaIsoinsInI1hg
c-4: dcStrCC1S this season, a leaftic signal at Onkton St. and
ue Use big project for Mosten Rivtz Dr.. and adding die Opti-
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Old Timers honor greatsof yesteryear

The Old Timers Baseball Association held their 77th ReuniOn end Banquet April 24 at Przybylos

White Fegte RestaLirantin Nues, where the group unnually honoro retiredmajorleegue pleyerS includ-

ing the famous women athletes oftheAllAmerican Girls Professional asebatt League. Among those

honored this year byJoe Molitor, Jr. founder and executive director of the Aa000íatlofl (front row with

cap) were (row 2) Terry Uselmann, outfielder outfielder of the Muakego Lassies, Dolores Bajda,

ohampionpitcherofthe South BtendBlue Sox, TerryDonahue, catcherofthe Peoria Pedwings, Lib Ma-

hon, outfielder and second baseman ofthe South Blend Blue Sux Sugar Koehn pitcher ofthe South

BendBtue Sos andSugarkOehfl. pitcherofthe South BendBlue Sox (raw3) WattMoose'MOTYn vet-

eran outfielderforthe Chicago Cubs EleanorDapkus oulfielderforthe Racine Belles and Sd Bouchee,

vete' ffrthosflcfl forfhePhiltVs. Cubs andMets.

Des Plaines Chamber/SCORE provide
free counseling .

The Dea Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industsy, in con-
junction with SCORE (Service
Corps ofRetired Execntives As-
sedation), will provide free
counseling Friday, May 19.
from 9 n-m. to i p.nL, in the
Chnmbex's conference room,
1401 Dobbs St-. Des Plaines.

SCORE counselors are retired
executives whose colteetive ex-
perience spans the fail range of
American enterprise, who do-

nato their time lo share their
management and technical ex-
pertise. They provide confides-
tial one-on-One counseling with- -

oat charge to owners and
operators of small businesses
and to those seeking to open a
smallbusinest. -

SCORE members do not try
to replace the advisory relation-
strips bssiness people should
have with acconotants, bankers,
lawyers, professional business

LANG HOME MEDICAL
) ANNOUNCES

NOW
DISCOUNT OSTOMY WOUND

CARE CENTER -

6769 N Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, U. eDila

Ltg Home Medicul
also carriS alt bottle
medical aids.
Wheelchairs Lift
Chairs, Scooters,
thathroom Safety Aids.
Residentisi Elevators,
Stairway Lifts
installed, both straight
and
contoured.

ASKABOUT ALi
EQUIPMENT
RENTALS!
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.. cologlast
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\eS
NG HOME MEDtCALEUlFMENT. INC

Buffalo Grove Niles

I 8OOGO6-LANO

Call for PACE ProlUt
Description SIip9l and;

Price List

ç

(

specialists.
SCORE is a national volun-

tari' not-for-profit associalies
sponserer by the U.S. Small
Business Administrados (SBA).
To reserve yerre free counseling
time, cali the Des Plainrs Chais-
ber of Commerce itc Industry at
(709) 824-4200.

IZENS
Slumpnu & Sut ssaa & Up
Huirsut csut w Up

evesysAy EscEpr susshy
_sr. Men's clippei Styiina $3.05

1M0S's Ros. Celi Styling $5.55

INtIOME :::-
HAIR CARE nosowruesus

FREDERiCK'S COiPPURES
msi N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHtCAGO, ILL.
1312) 631 0574
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Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Hiles Senior Coaler is opes to residents of she Vittugo of

Nitos age 62 and over sad their ysusger spasses. Niles seniars

interested in ubtainisg additional sestor conter rnfotmattOs

should cati or Visit the Center asid be placed an the mailing list.

The Center is located ai 8060 Oaktsn Street.
-

YARN NEEDED
If you have any teft-over yarn, please bnng it ta the scorer

Center. Lap robes are matte for veterass from your generous da-

salions. Also, volunteers are needed to crochet und/er sew tap

rabos or slippers. If interested, please call the costee.
SENIOR CENTER CLOSED

mo Nites Sentar Center will be cloned on Monday, May 29

is observados oflcIomOrsal Day.
INCOME TAX VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

The Nues Senior Crater in cooperation with A.A.R.P. rs cur-

rosily recmitiag valuntners who would like ta assist with the

1996 Income Tax Program. The progesm consists of a two

week training CascAn hold in January. Once trussed, the volse-

teen wouttt holy semer residents camptete their recomo tax
focms.-Ifintcrested, please contact Mary Otetssy. -

-
SPELLING BEE

The Nitos Senior Cnntor's first Spelling Bee-Will take place

on Wednesday, Juno 7 ut 10 am. The two Sap wmners witt be

awarded prices and will Compote in the Regional cvost. Stsdy
guides arc now available, so REGISTER TODAY al the Senior

Cooler.
TRAVEL PRESENTATION -

Mayflower Tones- will ho giviog u FREE travel pcesestaliOs

os Thursday, Juno t ut 1. Door Coasly and Maclasso Island

wilt be discsssed.
REMINISCENCE GROUP

Como shacc your mnmocios of Chicago dsnng the '20's, '305,

'40's sod '505 with the RemisiscOisco Oroap on Wednesday,
May 17 from t IO 2 p.m. All are welcome sad oncouroged to at-
lend. Call the Cesser for moco information.

FLOWER AND GARDEN COMMITTEE
BEING FORMED

The Nites Senior Cenlor will sponsor their first Flowor sed
Gardes Show is August. Volanleers so help os a committee Io

pat this evest togethcc ace currently noeded. For more informs-

tins Or 10 volantoer os this commilioe, pIeuse contact Mory

Oloksy. -

-
MAY LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE

The May Lite Lunch and Movie will be un Friday, May 26s1
naos. The menu will be stoppy ions followed by Ilse may10
"The Natsral." The cosi is $1.75.

-

: WOMEN'S GOLF -

. Womesgalfors urn iiiiliiéd'tO altead thn Wamns's Golf Out-
ing ori Monday, June 12 al Tani. Thr cosi of $t 1 iocludoi golf,
tusoli, and prizes. Regisleatios roqarccd. - -

- MAMMOGRAPI! SERVICE BEING OFFERED
Mammography servicos aro being offered st the Ndes Sonror

Ceotor through Cook Cuasty Mobilo Mannography Services os
Wednesday, May 31 from 10 am. to 3 p.m. The cost is $65 and
is limited io 13 poople. Call Terry Spreoget, RN, BSN for regis-

- iratios requirements. Must registor by May 22.
HEMOCCULT KiTS FOR SALE -

}lemoccutt kit.s, used is determino if bleeding is oocareisg is
the gastcoiotostinsl track sod to scrors foc colon cancer, are
available for osiy $3. Flesso call Terry Spreogel, RN, BSN for
more infortoatios.

. DIABETIC TESTING
Diabetic lesung wilt be donc on Tuesday, June 13 from 9 so 11

am. for thoso who aro diabetic oc isst looking lo see if ihey:
have diabetes. You musi fast for 10 lo 12 hours. The foe is St.
Registration required.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The Womes's Club wilt ho holding ihoir Muy Lauchoon or

Monday, May 22 al 12. This mouth's luncheon wilt ho pol-lack,
with s $50 charge. The business mecliog will follow ut t.

MEDICARE I SUPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS

ReproseslatiVos from Buskocs Life lus. Co. will be avmlubto

os un isdividust basis ta unswer qaoslioss rogucdisg Mcdtcsre/
Supplemental tssseaccr ors Wednosday, May 24. CatI to make

ari appoinlment.
DISCUSSION LEADER WANTED

The Niles Senior Cesser aloof with palitos Coremumly Col-
logé is isiorested is slurling u 6 week - 2 hour session discus-
sios gcosp tirs full. Topics will vary ouch week, Any molivalrd
person who woald be inioroslod is leading this snmalalisg pro-
grutti should coslaat Mary Oloksy. Traiding will br providod.

Gardener's
-Grove

Loakiag for u place to grow
ysar vcgctabtes lias summer?
Look no furthor, The Skukio
Puck District has gocdos plots
available for rental from saw un-
lit Novcmbnr t at Gardener's
Grove.

This special silo is located ap-
pcosimaloly a half a block saath
of Main Street sa Leclairo. The
feo is $25 for residents and $30
for osh-rosidents.

Registration appticationi aro
nOW available albolh Devonshire
sodOskton centers. Foe more in-
formaSen abaui this program,
cantad Howard at (708)67'L
1500.

Kiddie crafts
with grandparents

Familim lash forward to a
yearly craft family gel-together
sponsaned by the Noctlsbrootc
Park District Smise Center. This
season, Gmndma and Grandpa
wilt assisI yonngsleer. ngos 3 lo
5, in creating estivas aprons. A
family pirolo and refreshments
will be included in the after-
ossu,

Kiddie Crafts with Grandma
and Grandpa will be held on
Wednesday. June 7 nl 12:30
p.m. at 3323 Walters Ave. Call
291-298otonogtsisr. - -.

Jim Shydlswski embarked
' froits Park Ridge yesterday on a

unique- resti hip. that will un-
deubledly raine nome eyebrows
and, perhaps, some money.

The 28 year-old Des Plaines
resident has planned a 3,200-mile
bicycle sip them Park Ridge lo

-Mineadas, Morelos. Mesico lo
- raise meney for two different

Chicago-aiea non-profit organi-
calions.

"My neighbors think fm era-
zy," Shydlownkiraidiuughing.

- -Park Ridge-based Rainbow
Hospices and Ilse South Side's
Latino Youth, Inc., will be the

- beneficiaries of Shydiowaki's
two-month Sip. Both charities

-
carry aspecial meaning for Shyd.
lswski,

Shydlowski decided lo ride far-
RainbowNaspicein appieiation
for their trealmentof hin mother
during the final weeks ofher life
before she died from lang cancer
January29, 1994. -

-

Chamber & Village
co-sponsor AIDs Seminar

- -

TheMorion Grove Chamber
.

of Commecce und tndssley andthe
Village of Morton Grave's

HàatIls and Human Services De-
partaient aro offering a half-day
seminar entitled -"Cosfrouting
Aids in the Workplace." This

-

seminar is free o( charge (iii-
etudes breakfasi) and is sched-
sied for Thursday, May 25, from
8 to 11:30 am, at- the Morton
Grove VittugeHult, 6101- Cspsii-
nuAvense.

Business leaderiund individu-
alsare faced with the increasing

- probability and responsibitily of
copisg with AIDS io the work-
placo, and tirs sominae is de-

r signed is edscate them os cur-
reist and important AIDS isssns.
Topics that will be covered is the
seorinar iuclsde: legal issues for
basisesses, issurance asd em-
ptoyre benefits issues, AIDS and
tIle Attscricaes with Disabilities
Act, Confidentiality, and AIDS
loi (preveotias, lesting, trans-
mission, progression and psycho-
social issues). Speakers sched-
sled includo: Susun Carry, Esco-
stive Director for She AIDS Le-
gsl Ceuscil, Robert Piches,
Execstive Director for the MIV
Coatiliton and Duag Mileholt,
Educational Outreach Ccsrdiss-
loe for ReIter Esistencr with
11W.

Por more details absut . liseseminar, or far registration, call

- - Join aise nf Chicagoland's
musi esierlsiising and unique

- - family events: the fifth snnsul
Skakie Festival afCultnros lakes

- placo Saturday, May 20 and Sua-
- day, May 21 st 0510es Park,

4901 Oakton St. in Skskio. The
festival cons from 10 am. Io 8

p.m. bath days. Admission is
free.

More than 14,000prapte came
- - out to last year's festival to enjoy

rUmie entertainment, ethnic
foods, arts andcrafts, special chit-
dress activities and displays of
various culteros. Thisyoar's fes-
livalinctudes newcalWms partic-
ipating und expanded childien's
activities.

A unique daytime fireworks
-

display will highlighl theapening
ceremonies, which begin st lt
a.m. 55 Saturday, The cerema-
nies will also feature a colorful
paeadeofnatiens. -

Two nationally renswned acts

Des Plaines man rides for 2 charities
"t4y sister brought up Ilse idea

to nilo for -Rainbow Hospice,"
Shydlowski said. "It was busiest-
IP thanks for what they did for
Mom,"

Rainbow Hospice Develop-
ment Director Margaret Muetha
said the organizalion.is haltered
bySbydlawalci'sgestsre.

"(Theride) was definitely very
inventive and ingenious,' she
said, "Itisveeynewardingtoutat
Rainbow Hospice. Accoladm to
the slafflike this are kind of upe-
cisl,'

ShydlawukileftRainbowRoa-
picos Park Ridge headquarters
afIce a grand mad-off yesterday
atloa,m,,Murlllasaid.ShYdlOW-
ski was due to arrive at Laites
Youth's 2200 S. Marshall Blvd.,
headquarters threehours Isle!.

"He saya he can make it. so he
better be moving," Latino
Youth's Rick Estrada said amBre
this week, Latino Youth had
planned a small send-offwith Io-

the Martas Gravo Chamhor of
Caismerce sed Industry at 965-
0350.

Mies resident
makes Phi
Beta Kappa

Jason Richard Moss, u 1990
grudusle of Maine East High
School, wai indactediolo Ihe Phi
BelaKappa ustionai honor socio-
ty May 14 when he received his
Bachelor of Science degree in
Psychology, summa cues lauda,
at the University of illinois at
Champaign-Urbana,

In addition, his name will be
inscribed on the BroneeTablet in
the Chancellofs Library slung
with the names of other sludeals
who have aehievedaGrade Foist
Average of5,0. The Bronze Tab-
let was established at the univrr-
rityin 1920.

- Moss is the ton of Raymond
and Lamine Moss of Nile&

will headline the weekend's en-
terlainovent. Musty Dance Thea-
Ire of Chicago will take the stage
ai 7 p.m. on Saturday with its ex-
citing synthesis of dance, rhythm
and song. Musts's "African Vi-
sisns" prOgrsmpeeseniS the tradi-
tonal dances of Africa first have
bees the company's hallmark
along witheew pircos that reflect
the African-American expon-
cace. Beginning at 7 p.m. os
Sunday, the Natyskalaluyam
Dance Company performs
"Bhareta Nutysm," the classical
duecooftodis.

The separate stages will feo-
lure a world-wide range of caler-
lainmcalbOthdayi of the festival,
from Native Atocnican dance io
South American music Io laps-
nose drummers. Much ofthc en-
teelaisment is bcisg made passi-
hie through s grast frotta the
illinois Acts Cuuncil, a stale
agency.

ByTJ.Brnwn
cal coverage from Spanish radio
andlelevition stations.

Shydlowski will make n slop ai
Memphis where his sister, Linda,
will nicol him and accompany
him to San Antonia, The Shyd.
Iowski siblings plan lo ride
through Memphis, Birmingham
audNewOrleansbefoie slopping
in San Antonio June 15 for their
brathefnweddingtwodsysialer.

(My beeIlten) is n lisle war-
rieti litaI I won't make it," Shyd'
lowskilaitL -

Mw- spending a few days in
San Antonio, Shydlowulci will
continue alone through Tema
and into Mexico where he will nr'
rive ut Nuestros Pequetlos Her-
manas (Our Little Brothers) Or-
phanage ioMiacallan, Morelos,
Shydlowski worked at the or-
phanage from March 1994 lo Itria
March,

- "Latina Youth assisted Ilse or-
phanage, and they provide some
services similar lo the orphanage

sa that's why t am riding foe
them," ShydiowslrisairL

Latino Youth services Chica-
go-area Latin youths who arete
need of schooling, sheller, fusIon
parents orothcr services Rick Es-
tenda said, lt nIno offers English
as a Second Langoago. flED and
itliteracycoaruesforadulls,

Neustros Esquenas Hermanos
is an orphanage of 650, serving
day-old lo 20-year-olticiiildcen,

Shydlswski plans lo slay in
Mexico for a few wehks before
nuuiening to his Des Plaines
home.

Esuath said he was surprised
when he heard Shydiowsid was
consideiingthelrip,

"t have known Jim for IO
yeam, Estrarlasaitt '1f anyoue is
caurageourandnulsenoughiodo
il, it's Jim, When he first told me
he was doing il, I thought he was
kidding, But he was serious,
When I asked him if he would
nde for Latino Youth, he agreed

Nues Historical Museum
hosts fashion/costume show
Because it is so outstanding, early. Take a toue of the ecptica

the Nites Historical Society has 1900's home, rho display is os the
scheduled a speòial program for third floor ofihe Museum. Many
Susday, May 21 from 2 to4p.m. hoses of toban, painting, sowing,
at the Museum. Saudi lotees cleanisg, banging, and mangieg
Sheibtey will present un educa- have resulted inaproud display.
tional and enterlaisiog fashion! Mark your calendars and plan
costume show fostering the Vic- oajoisisg us as wo relive yrster-
tañan Period with local talent year in dress und costume. Re-
modeliag costs. wraps and acces- feeshments will br served.
series. All are welcome, children Sunday, Muy 21, Nites Histoc-
willbe fascinated. iraI Museum, 8970 Milwaukee

Bring
your friends sud come Avenar, 2 to 4p.m.

Maine Gang Task Force

Uñda Rublnson, momO., uf the Neighborhood Watch Pro-
gram for unincorporated Dos Plaine-s confers Willi Tom Kirk-
patrick, executive director of the Chicago Crime Commission
at the Gang Task Forca meeting ai the Town Hall

Tour the world at Skokie Festival of Cultures
Elephant rides loud the Esi of -

the Philippines, Rassis, Sweden,
special activities for children.
The elephants will give rides
from 1 p.m. la S p.m. both days.
AspecialChitdren'sTentwill of-
fer free games sud activities for
kids. -

. Bring your appetite with you.
Mere thus a dozen ethnic restau-
ranIs wilt be selling food from
seousdthe globe.

The festival isco-sponssred by
the Village ofSkokie Human Re-
talions Commission, the Skokie
Park Districi, the Skolcic Rotary
Club, the Skakie Fisc Arts Corn-
mission, the Skokie Public Li-
brary, the Ikokie Kiwanis Club
and leaders frpm Skokie's ethnic
coiivasunities.

Retssrning groups this year is-
dude representatives of Africa,
Armenia, Assyria, the BaIsai
community, Chisa, Finland,
Greece, India, Israel,Japan, Ko-
neu, Mexica, Norway, Pakistan

Taiwan, Thailand, the Usitnd
Siales ufAenericas sed Vietnam.
New to lIsis year's festival are
groups ecpcesestiag Italy and
Panama.

Carparale spOlisOrs include the
Chicugo Teibuac, American Air-
lines, Nordstrom, SIND Bank and
Rash North Shore Hospital.

A festival highlight is a free
passport that features interesting
facts about Ilse countries repro-
senird by tents; festival-goors
whohavethcirpasspoets stamped
al each lent are eligible to wis
prizes that include round-trip air-
face lo Emope. So gather your
family and friesds and came by
the festival fer ais entertaining
and enlighlesing "trip around the

Fer more information shout
the Skokie Festival of Cultures,
call OutGun Park Center at 674- -

-1511. - - -

todoil."
Shydlowslci has spent the last -

two months since retneirieg from
Mesico preparing for lIse trip. -

Other thun soliciting for dona-
tioasandbikeequtpmeittfrOmlo
cal businesses -and residenta.
Shydlowski has been worksng
outandeidinghisbitceeveeYdaY.

"Il'snotapeeduip,bsrtiIV -

reqsiresomrendrreance," hound.
Shydlowski plans 10 CSisP Out

most nighin as he has packed a
tent, sleeping bag, air mattress, -
andcookiug snppIiesforthettp -

Donations are still being
sought for dits trip, They can be
sent to either Latino Youth lac,,
22005, Marshall Blvd., Chicago,
60623, or lo Rainbow Hospice,
Inc., 1550 N, Northwest Hwy..
Suite22tl,ParkRidge, 60068.

Maine Twp.
recycling date

- changed
Because of ihr Memorial Day

holiday this month, Maine Towo-
shi wilt collect recyclable items
on the third Sslsrdsy of May, in-
stead cf Ihr asual fourth Satur-
dsy. Items may be dropped off
from S am. to none Saturday.
May 20. io the parking lot at
Maine Township - Town Hall,
llOOBallardRd., FarkEidge.

Plastic soda, rnitk and wuler
coslainers wilt ho accepiod. All
caps and rings must be ecmovrd.
Other ilcms that may be recycled
include newspapers; magazines
und catalogs; csmrguted card-
board; aluminum sad mend cans;
sad green, brows sad clear bot-
tIes audjars. All items should br
sarled.

Glass sad metal coolaisers
shosid br lhnroughly riused, and
lids, tops aad rings should be ne-
muved. Labels also should be ro-
moved from cuss. Newspapers,
magazines, oaeatogs and card-
board must be busdted separately
and tied with siring.

Maine Township's recycling
program is aimed ut providing a
canvemeotrecycling silo for resi-
dents who do nut bave curbside
recycling, und fonihose who wish
lo recycle acceptable items that
are not collected by their local

_wsslc haulers. Collodion is held
on the fourth Saturday of every
month, except during holidays.

Collection will retors to the
regular schedule in June. Fer
more information os the tawn-
ship's recycling program, call
297-2510. -

Chicago White
Sox Baseball
Camp

The NOes Park District is of-
ferieg an instructional baseball
camp held by The White Sos
Training Center, the official
youth baseball camp of the Chi-
cago While Sax. The camp will
br a full week of fundamental
training focusing on all aspecis of
the game, taught by soled in-
struclors.

la addition, each student will
receive 2 Soc tickets, Sax Tenis-
ing Center hai, t-shirt, bug, and
mere. The camp is offered to
boys and girls, ages 7-14 and will
beheldosluly lOtoialy 14.

- Spaces are limited, sa early
registration will help ensure ad-
mittance; For more information,
enll(700)967-6975.
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old Orchard Jr.
play with Mies

The Old Orchard Junior High
School Orchestra will play on
two numbers with the combined
Hiles North High School Sym-
-phonic and Concert Orchestras

- dnring a free spring concert at
-

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 23 in the
- - auditorium of. Hiles North High

School, 9800 Lowler Ave., 5ko-
- kin. There is no admission fee

and the public is invited. For
mereinformutieu, call (708) 673-
6900. -

The combined Symphonie aud
Concert Orchestras, under the di-
rectinu of Pamela Hendñx will
open the evening with a perlar-
sumen of Beethoven's "Egmont
Overture" and "Hon-Down"
from Aaron Copnland's ballet
-"Rodeo." The orchestras, under
the dinectiou of student teacher
Tom Koladziny, will thnu per-
form the finale from Mozart's
"SymphonyNo. 41 in C Major."

-

The Old Orchard Junior High
Orchestra will join the musiciaus

MAY 18, u995

High Orchestra to
North Orchestra

already oostage, and RheaBobiu-
sky, Orchestra Director at thejuu-
ior high, will conduct the cam-
-biued orchestras in "Sopitrr"
from Holst's "The Planets." Ms.
tlendrix will then take the baton
and lead -the orchestras, along
with thu Nues Nartts Beginning
Strings Class, in Andersau's
"The Syucopated Clock."

Since this is the final orchested
concert of the school year, two
gradoating seniors will be fra-
tnred as soloists during the eve-
uiug. JenniferKimolSkokie will
perform the first movement of
Mozart's "Violin Concerta Na. 4
in D. Major" aod Joy Brunuer of
Skokie will play Weber's "Con-

. certiuo, Op. 26 for Clarinet in E-
flat Major." Other graduating
seniors iu the orchestra will also
be recognized. -

I

Who sayo one and one io two? With our
new First ofAmerica Connections Savings
Account, it's not, If you already have a
First ofAmrrica deposit, loan or credit cord
or open a new one with us, you'll earn on
APY of 4.00% on your new First of Amertca
Connections Savings Account. And since
your bank deposits ore FDIC-insured up
ta $100,000 per depositor, there's no risk.
You can apeo yours with just $1,000 today.

i Any Deposit orLoan or Credit
-

CardAccount -

+i New First ofAmen ca
- Connections Savings° Account

s.

al

FJR51°FAMEKAa

.
- APY*on

First of America -

Connections Savings - -

Maintain that $1,000 minimum and
there's no monthly niaintenance charge.
lt's all part of our First of America
Connections program which rewards
_ysu with special rates or reduced feen
on just about every new account you
open with us. lt all odds up to remarkable
savings.

Slop by any of our convenient lactitions
Or call (708) 362-3000 today.

'A,,eacl P rrc,, raer Yi,ld (APY)iczrc,,,etc c cf4/20/sv TI,ir ir s mñeblr e,OP,cd,vt ,,,,d írs,'bjrct 5/,c,,cr
nit!, cat,,c!, cc oft rocrc,,,, tctr,'i,,g. TI,5 cffr,,,milztlz at FfrrtcfA,,eecaEzok.11li,rnir /c,ottr,,r O ,,,dic,d,,O/s arty.

. Fra,,, ey rd ,,ar,ü,, tr z,, It, 't. Meebe'FJJIC. E0oal Ha's, ngLredrf6 01955. FOA Oo,,t CcHcrotíz,,. -

. .
¡fi,rzi,,gi,,,poi,,d. TOD accücblrfrc',, 95 ESTaI 1.500-289-4Glctr -

Maine High School District 2O7 News
Xeroxcuntrart strayed

A five-year contract between
- District 207 and Xeran Bosiness
Services was approved by the
Board of Education. According
to the contract, Xerox wilt pro-

. vide duplicating, courier and
mailing services for the district
beginniugMay I.

Piloled in the three buildings
sincelastNovember, theuew sys-
tern has proven te be mene efE-

- oient. "It also provides foe better
.,, Operator training as well as back-

up replacements for illness und
vacation," said Merilee
McCracken, assistant superinten-
dcntlorbasiocss.

Projected Savings are enpected
- to be more than $250,000 over

the course of thu contract. Start-
ing at $4Al84 per month fer 1.1
million copies, the cost will rise
ou the slidiugncale. The addition-

. al charge will be $162.50 foe eve-
es 25,000 copies.

Mainepsu-tuernwith Oaktun
Through a partuership grant

with Oakton Community Col-
loge. District207 has bneu award-
ed $200,000 which will help pay
lar two distance leantieg sites -
one at.Maiue Bdsthud one at
Maine South.

The $200,000 will pay for two -
rollabout nuits that include matti-
toes, video couleras, and micro-
phones. Aspaet of the partnership
District 207 will remodel class-
roams ta -house the equipment,
provide staff, and pay commuai-
cations fees utocostuottó caeced
$75,61 1, according ta action tak-
en by the Board of Education at
thoAprilmeetiug.
Mame Somih Scie.uee Olympiad

Thn 17 studente an the Science
Olympiad Team, which won finsI
place in - Illinois recently, were
comrnendedby the Board of Edu-
catioufartheiraccamptishment.

Mike Delaoce, Laura Huber,
Turn Tunathatalcas, and Walter
Walczakdemouslealed two of the
experiments which helped give
lise tnamthe first place win.

. Other team members are Jeni
Añs, Nicole Baier, Jessica Jaku-
bacio, Ken Lui, Jennifer Manzi,
Pam Morgan, Devon Fatal, Das-
tin Pnckntt, Chris Ryan, Scott
Schsvemin, Cyrus Wilson, Matt

. Waugrow, andMike Yurkos. -.

- Marriottdonates $10,000,
- Special education students' in

- the learning disabled and behav-
i'ordis'ordered programs of Matee
Township Special Education Pea-
gram (MTSEP) will be able to
casillese la participate in a work
program for them, thanks to a
$10,050 donation from O'Hare'
Marriott which will help puy for
jubcaaches.

' William Scott, human resourc-
es director far O'Hare, presented
thechrakattheboardmeeting.

Call-A-Lawyer
offérs free info,
Attorneys will provide free te-

gal information during The Chi-
cago Bar Association's Cull-A-
Lawyer program Salurduy, May
20, from000nta noon.' : Chicago-area. residents who

- 'call the Lawyer Referral Service
at (312) 554-2001 will speak to
volunteer attorneys with esperi-
caccio varisat areas of the law.

Call-A-Lawyer is designed to
' assist the public with general In-

gal'- advice. Attorneys will be
available by phone to discuss a
variety oftopics including family
law, estate planning, contracts,
and miscellaneous legal prob-
lrrns. Callers will be advised of
steps they can taled tu resolve

. their legal problems. - If callers
- - oecd-legal services,' they will be

advised tu see their attorneys nr
receive'iuformatios on the Law-'

' yerKelerral Service.
The prageam is staffed by at-

lorneys from The Chicago Bar
AtsociationLawyerReferral Ser-
vice, apubtic resource for obtain-
ing referrals ta Chicago and sub-
urban lawyers. Lawyer Referral
Service attomeys work in private
practice bot volunteer their ser-
viceslorCalt-A-Lawyer. -

IHNE Ot"l'

Apostle Choir tó
perform at Edison
Park Lutheran

Thn Apontle Choir, a 30-voice
childeen's choir from First Lu-
thema Church in Duluth, Minne--
tota, willpresentaconcertatEdi-
son Park Lutheran Chinch. 6626'
N, Oliphant, Chicago, on Salar-
dy, May 20, at 7:30 p.m. The
charria on a lotirculminalingin a
performance al Rockefeller
Chapel at theUniversity of Chic-
go.

The chains under the direetiun
al Rev, Dr. David Tryggeslad,
fenuerAsoocialePauloratEPLC,

'

andBethHalal,
Sume of Ilse choziuters will

play inatrurnenlu lo accompauy
thechoir,

- The memberu of the choir are
ingeades lose through seven, All -

oftltem participate in aslructueed
choir school progeam at Pirat Lit-
lheranChorch, In ils second year
afexiutence,thnchnirhaspaetici-

- paled ht various hmtivalu and has
sung at the annual Assembly nf
the Northeastern Synod of the
Bvangelical Lutheran Church lu
America,

Everyone is welcome. A fiée- -

will offering will he eeceivesl at
the concert lo help defray some
of ilte expenses far the leur,

M
Impert.d Italifin Spoulolty Foods

-s
'7780 Milwaukee Ave.
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(708) 965-1315

We ewerve the righi in tinti quanhtiieu md r errer i printings eren.

Mon. thru Sat.-
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"
FANCY FRESH

FRYERS

GALLO STRoH'S
VERMOUTH, BEER'

SWEET or DRY '$549
IUOML -

lspK,-l2oz,
CANS

. MILLER

. BUDWEISER

COOK'S
CHAMPAGNE

$399
750ML

LB.

CutUp 59CuL
Great For The Grill

,
LEAN SIRLOIN $ 98
PATrIES LB.

LEAN
GROUND $ I 89
CHUCK 3LBS.ORMORE LB

CORVO
WINE

RED or WHITE

, $599.
750 ML

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

; 8

L
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
HARD SALAMI.,
IMPORTED SHARP
SWISS
CHEESE -

$1
2412QZ, COKE II

59
2 LITER
BOtTLE

DELI- I
s i 89

u its LB.

s i 89.. la Ls.2cv

ECKRICH - $ 89LITE HAM. .

a , LIQUORS

T.G.I. FRIDAY'S
ORANGE DREAM $ 99

MUD SLIDE 1,75umR
PINA COLADA

FRESH

CHICKEN LEGS

IOLB. ,LB.
LIMIT

With $10.00 Frech Meat Purchase
Without Purchase 39 is.

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Pre-Memorial Day Special"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE EXTRA TRIM 89
TOP BUTr.ip.o. .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB EYE.
WHOLE

VODKA

1,75 LITER

$5.Oò $799
PURCHASE ML

CHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY

ma M

EARLY TiMES

WHISKEY

1,75 UTSR

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

12PKG.-120Z.
BoTn,ES

POPO V

-

RS AYPEE

RCOICROS6L9K
AG

IEFEHCCMESMSROS:--SETCLFRIIAI
NOS'PAHS-j2icio

ETRNS4L9B
PALT' ODNRP

EDESGAE AAA

1B30

I -
: .iRUCERY - I

OPEN PIT OSCAR MAYER

" . BARBECUE SAUCE BUN LENGTH WIENERS

' $129
: HEINZ LAZY MAPLE BACON

,/, KETCHUP
'

*129
.

40 OZ, " ,- LU.

--y SO ORI JAYS
PAPER TOWELS ' POTATO CHIPS
2 ROLLS FOR $

,

in4 oo
' \±,' m OZ, BOX

CLAUSSEN PICKLES

CHARCOAL : is.- ::'.'.: 24 OZ, - 32
20 LB, BAG 'h r JAR

i GATORADE MARDI GRAS
- L_.i THIRST QUENCHER PAPER NAPKINS

$1 640L

-ar- 79 120CL

T: i SALE ENDS WED. MAY 24
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LIMIT
2

WITH
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Oaktonpresents highlights of
Acting Up! :A Retrospective

Oaktou's 25th amsivursary year
celebration, the College's older
adult troupes proodly presents,
Highlights ofActieg Up!: A Ret-
respective, in the Performing.
Arts Center at the Des Plomes

As part of the Conclusion of

May 20 at 8 p.m., Sunday, May
21 at3 p.m. andWednesday, May

campus, 1600E. GelfRd. Tickets
renowon sale. -

io May are as follows: Friday,
May 19 at 1:30 p.m., Saturday,

Performance dates for shows

24at t:30p.m,Senior Trip Theprodoction features the ea-
dorsally acclaimed casts of Act-Registration ing Up! and Acting Up Toot who
recently performed to standing

Registration fer the new Sum- ovations in Las Vegas at the Na-mer Ladies Choice program is donaI Senior Theater Festival.now being accepted at the Nues This molti-media musical revue
Park District Administration Of- recaptures theie highlights of thefice, 7877 Milwaukee ave., irs evolution ofthese troupes of mauNiles. Trips inclode Chinatown and women, all over the age oftoar Jane 14, Lake Geneva Pire- 60, who create original-sangs andworks Creuse July 3, Festa Italia- stories lo help dispel themyths ofea July 21, and Antique Village/ aging. The troupes are directedWild West Town August 31. All by Joyce Stem Oreeuberg withtrips depart and return to the Bal- musical accompaniment bylardLeisare Center, 8320 Ballard Georgia Cohen and BarbaroRd., Nites. Spomes are welcome Brown.to join ladies on any nr alt of the Tickets are $8 and $6 ($5. summer -trips. Non-residents -

group rate far 12 or more). Pormay register for an additional fee
cket information, call the Oak-of $5 per trip. Transportation toe Box Office at (708) 635-provided by a modem chartered 1900coach bas.

Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

50% OFF Fantasy Figurines
Clearance Sale

iA GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE

art a la mode has developed a beautiful
' gift set of S note cards with envelopes,

packaged ¡n a gift box.

Each card has a different hand-decorated
b. face in brilliant colors, glitter, and

lovely jewelry adornments.

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4 x 5",
and are processed on

richly embossed top-quality paper.

The cost is only $10.00 per set.
.9(. Call 4'.'(

, Barb (708) 291-1446 V

or .ludie (708) 966-4567

SEND US
YOURNE S

AH press releases
must bein our otfióe

by Friday
for publicatión

- Inthe
ollówlng week's edition.

Send to:
. NESED!TOR

The Bugle Newspaper
8746 N. Shermer Road

i NOes, Illinois 60714
L

Seminar to address
legal issues facing
seniors -

Ròoaesslt Univeeity Lw-
yen's AssinlaratProgram will hast
an educafional seminar that ad-
drenare the special needs of the
senior citizen on Wednesday,
May2dfrom6lo9p.m. Titled
"Elder Law -- Representing the
Older Client," the seminar will
meet at Roonevelt Univernity'u
Downtown Cmnpus, 430 South
Michigan Ave,. Chicago.

Inaleuclor Shed Warsh will
discuss chainctenistica ofthe cid-
erly. estate planning, the Banaler
of asses, gift giving, tax ramiS-
catiant and Medicada/Medicare
planning. Waruh, an altorney
with Rosenthal & Schanfield,
P.C.. spec'ializea in enhile plan-
ning. She co-authored a chapter
ea "Sample Estate Plans' in the
Bede Estate Planning Hand-
book.

Cost for the three-hour semi-
nur is $65. The fee includes
bandant materials,

Regiufration can be made by
lelephune, mail or FAX. The
FAX number is (312) 341-6356.
For additional information or to
register by phone, call Amy Bi-
leIb at (312) 341-3882,

A Celebration
of Seniors

The Niles Senior Center is
proud to announce A Celebro-
tiors of Seniors-- Golden Rings
and 90-Celebration on May 19.

A luncheon will be held hou-
wing Nileu couples married in
1945. as well as those pensare
celebrating 90 er mare years of
life, The Honorable Mayar
Nicholas B, Blase will be in at-
tendance to recognize our honor-
res.

This celebration will taIre
place atthe Nileo Senior Center
from noon until 3:15 p.m.

For more iofonnation, contact
Caryn Tomasiewicz at (708)
967-6100, ext. 376.

Nues Grandmothers
to meet

Niles Grandmothers will mccl-
Wednesday, May 24 at ll&m.
at the Rec Center. Wo will be
serving u bol hirsch, after u sheet
meeting. Cost will he $3.50 per
grandmother.

We have a very good menu to
celebrate just being terrific
grandmothers, which all will en-
joy.

Res physician
presents swallowing
difficulties program

"Swallowing Difficalties in
the Rldrrly" will be tha topic of o
free community education pro-
gram on Thorsday, May 25, at
Resorrection Medical Center,
7435 West Tolcoll Avenue, Chi-
cago. Aros Obis, M.D., a gos-
Iroenterologisl on staff at Resut-
rection, will discuss the causes of
swallowing difficulties and vari-
eus treatment methods.

The program will be held from
11 am, to noon in the Arrobico
Room lecolcd on the ground floor
of the Resurrection Professional
Building. Refrrshmeals will be
served.

Advance rrgislratioe is re-
quested. Fur more information
and rrgistrotioe, call (312) RES.
INFO (737-4636). -

I

jo
PRIME TIMERS

The North Shere Prime Timers Club invites seniors te their-
monthly meeting at the Morton Greve Pnblie Library. The pro-
gram begins at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Muy 11 with Bill Darling
discussing everything anyone ever wanted to know about Corn-
monwealth Edison. Also, on Thursday; June 1, the club BavaIs
to the Marriott Lincolushire for dinner sad "Hello Dolly. For
snfoemation about the Prima Timers, call Mane Znpko at 965.
5014.

GOLF LEAGUE
Gel ready for some springtime fun with the Moflan Grove

Senior Golf League beginning Friday, May t9. The golfers tre
off at 9:30 am. every Friday at the Wrber Golf Course, 93go
Bronx Avenue in Skokie. The 9-hole par-3 coarse rs apra to all
Morton Grave seniors. There is a oea-Irme league fer of $5 sed
the cost is $5 fer the weekly round. For more information about
games and fers, call Gene Silieani at 965-4868.

EXPLORING YOUR CREATIVITY
An right-week workshop, "Esploriug Year Creativity" is

scheduled foe 10:45 am. on Fridays beginning May t9 at the
Prairie View Community Center. Students tap their own crea-
tivity in the artistic mediums nf charcoal, pen and ink sketch-
iag,- scratch hoard, pastels, acrylics or watrrcelors. The rest of
the program is ($24), for non-residents ($26.50). For mote in-
formation, call Catherine Dean at Prairie View, 965-7447.

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in easel and usual-

ly eccors in odoRs over age 40. Seme of the warning signs are:
blurred or soy change in vision, tingling er itchy skin; slew
healing of cuts und borines; und drowsiness. Free diabetes
screenings are available from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday, May 23
in the Plirkinger Senior Center. People coming in fer the
screening should foal from the evening meal ofthe night before.
ILLINOIS RAILWAY & ANTIQUE MUSEUMS TOUE

Enjoy a day in the country en Tuesday, May 30. Rrmrmbrr
tha smell of coal smoke, the sounds of escaping steam and the
loud shrill of the train whistle? These memories arc alivé ot the
Illinois Railway Museum. Rides ou un authentic electric pow-
cred streetcar, as well as tales are followed by lanch at the
Country Jonction. Then exploro the Antique Village with a
complete Wild West Town and the museum, featoring evcry.
shrug from antique phonograph collections tu World Wur exhib-
ils. The bus leaves the Prairie View Community Center nl 8:30
am. and returns at approximately 5:30 p.m. The cost uf this trip
ix $35 for residents and $58.50 fur non-residents. For further in-
formatson, call Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove Park Dis-
Bics, 965-7447.

ROME & YARD CHORES
Morton Greve's home and yard "Choro Program" links senior

clueco homeowners with youth aod young odott workers in
Monoe Greve. Sensors who have difficolty momnsoining their
landscape themselves cars arrange to hove art ambitioas worker
from their neighborhood come by regularly to assist. There also
aro individuals who con perform minor odd jobs. Seniors must
provsdo rquipmeot and negotiate the foe to be paid lo the work.
er. For more information, cull the Fliokinger Senior Center at
470-5246.

55 ALIVE
The Ainencan Association of Retired Persons ann000cos the

implementation of fra latest edition of its matare driving im-
provomont conexo for porsens 50 and older. 55 ALIVE Mature
Dnvsng Edition IV is an eight-boor classroom rogreshor that is
available tu older motorists over a two-day period and curb ses-
sloe lasts for fear houes, It focuses en the physical changes that
accompany aging and on ways motoring drivers con compen_
sote for these changes, provides opportunities fur self assess-
ment of individual problem areas and offees suggestions for
how older portons can improve their skills as drivers.

During each of the last three years over t eerccnt of the driv-
ing population age 511 and over nationwide completed the pro-
gram annually. Last year 26,000 classes were hold and 565,000
oldrr matoristspurticiapted. Research reports indicato that 55
ALIVE graduates demonstrate a reduction in injury occident
claims and driving violations. To learn moro about 55 ALIVE
Matare Driving, contact the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at
470-5223 for the next course offered at the Flickingor Senior
Center starting at 9 am. on Tuesday, May 30 and Tharxday,
Janet.

MALL TRIPS NOW ON TUESDAY
The Morton Grove Seniortran, which operates five days a

week for transporting seniors to destinations within Morton
Gravo, now travels to Golf Mill Mall ox the lait Tuesday of
every month (changed from the lust Wednesday). Two separate
trsps acrosmaaodauag 12 passengers per trip will pick ap seniors
01 9:30 and 10:50 am. and tesoro them home at t p.m. and 2
p.m. This service is provided free uf charge and passengers are
picked op from and delivered to their front dour. Tu reservo a
seat on the Seniortran, call Ike Morton Grove Senior Hot Lise
between now and the nest trip on May 30 (aud/or Jane 26) ut
470-5223.

SENIORS AND THE FUTURE
Join other seniors from the northern sobarba tu hear informo-

ton about frderutty funded senior program in thu sabarhon
area, The Suburban Area Agency un Aging will host a hearing
and social timo stortiog at 9:30 um. se Wedeesday, Muy 31 in
thu Flickingor Senior Center. Seniors who wish cao also take in
lunch ai the Senior Natritiun Program fotlowiog thu heariog,
Lunch roservations ore required asid roo br mudc by cottieg tue
Mortels Grove Senior Hut Line ut 470-5223.

For moro informatiuo about those sonior sorricus und rucrcu.
lion programs, cull lie Morton Grove Sooior Hot Line at 470.
5223, or the Fruido View Community Center ut 965-7447

MAY09
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB - -

All singles over 45, St. Peter's
Singles dance, Friday, May 19,9
p.m. et Casa Royale, 763 Lea
(Mannheim) in Des Plaines. Cost
is $5. Por fssrtlsnr information,
call(3l2) 334-2589,

AWARE SINGLES GROUP,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION, GOOD

-TIME CHARLEY SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group,

Chicsguland Singles Association
, and Good Time Charle5 Singles

invite all singles to a "Saper
. Daece" at 8 p.m. on Friday, May

19, at the Marriott O'Hare Hotrl,
8535 W. Higgins Rd., Chicago.
Live music will be provided by
Dynasty. Adminsion is 58. Foe
more information, call Aware at
(708) 632-9600. -

MAY20
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION, SINGLES &
CO., YOUNG SUBURBAN
SINGLES -

All singlet are invited lo a
"Turn-About-Dance" at8p.m. on
Snwrdny,Ma20sttheMysttRe-
gency Waodfield,- 18go E. Golf
Rd., Scbanmbarg. Music will be
provided by Music in Molson,
The avant is co-spismored by
Norlhwent Singlen Association,
Singles & Co,, and YoangSubur-
ban Singlm. Admission will be
$5, Far moro information, call
(708)209-2066.

- MAY21
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles is
having a Rap Session on Muy 21
at 7:30 p.m. The book "Stay of

Execution" by William F. Wood
will be reviewed.

A discoasion of year views on
the criminal system und the death-
penalty will be discussed. Re-
freslaments will be served at the
What's Cooking Restaurant, low-
er level fora fee ofS4. Call Jeun-
nette st (708) 675-5752 far resér-
vations.

THESPARES SUNDAY -

EVENING CLUB
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club far widowed, divorced and
single adults will sponsor a spe-
rial membership drive dance on
Ssnday,Muy 21 atMorton Grave
American Legion Hall, 6140
Dempster St., Morton Grove
from 7:30 tu 10:30 p.m. Cast-is
55 formembers and $6 for guests.
Newcomers whojoin the dab on
this night wilt be admitted to the
dance free. Danceta the ressue of
the Mrlodairs. Fer farther infer-
mation, contact(708) 965-5730.

JEWISHSINGLES39S
"Bagels & Mare" is an infer-

mal gronp meeting monthly in
members' homes for Sunday
morning brunch and conversa-
lion, und brainstorming about fu-
lure 39.1- events following
brunch, Plesnejoin an, The coat
far this avent is $4 for members
and $6 for non-members.
RSVP, by May 20 to Elaine al
(708) 251-8225 or Ran al (708)
966-4277. For more informa-
lion about 39+ and how to join,
call (312)327-8637.

I

Veterans working
. on poppies

- The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 and ils Annul-
ian?' Unit will coadoctthrir anna-

- al Peppy Day campaign Thars-
day, May 25.

To prepare, veterans in the VA
Hospitals ate now fashioning the
Iitde red flower which will be of-
fered the psblic.

Aaxiliary FrcsidantJoyce Senf
says hoe womcn volunteers, espe_
cially at the Hines Veterans Ad-
tytinisteation I)ospital in May-
wood, are assisting the former
war personnel in matting them
flowers of remembrance.

Doctors indicate there is thera-

- participants
Once again the Morton Grove

American Legion Post #134 at
6140 Dampster, will conduct

- their annual Memorial Day pa-
-

rade and services.
It will be held en Sunday, May

26. Step efflime from the Post is
at 1 p.m.

P'ast ConsmanderTony Carson
bss named past commander Mel
Bait)' anehaisman aftheday's ac- -
tivities.

BaBy reports -a program will
take place at the Public Library
on Lincoln mid-way during the

MG Cable
Commission meets

Thu neat meeting of the Mor-
tan Grove Cable and Telecom-
rnunications Commissinn is
scheduled far Thursday, Muy 25
st 7:30 p.m. in the Richard T.
Plickingur Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Ave., Menton
Grove.

pratic value in giving hospital-
iced mon and women a task to
perform.

The LegionlAoxiliary greeps
"pay" a small stipend to the for-
mor service men/women to pus
these ted puppies together which
is also goad emotional therapy
forthcmto ram asmoll salary.

Donations ore sought on street
corones, in shopping centres, at
the banks, train stations, etc. The
veterans' group, of course, pays
forthe materials also.

Proceeds drrivrd are then
tamed back into hospital aird ro-
habilitation work.

-. -

Legion seeks parade

CPR training
atRush -

parade.
Hr is presently seeking organi-

zationa, units and local clubs who
wish to participate by either
marching orentering a car orath-
ervehicle.

Baity may be reached al (708)
673-5143 to give acceptanca for
inclusioninthis ynarly traditional
salate ta the veterans who gave
theirlives.

Paradmeanteaadfssrtherdetails
to br annoanced in the near fu-
tare.

Rush North Share Medical
Center offers CPR (Cardiopal-
manar?' Resuscitation) training
two avenings ouch month for cor-
tificatian. Theroisa$25 fer.

For mora information orto rag-
utter, call Rush North Shore's
Public Relations Departanent at
(708)933.6425.

MAY21
MOGENDAVID SOCIALS

Magen David Socials - the
Jewish Connection, Bowling
League annual banquet, 6 p.m.
Ages 21 -49, on Sunday, May21
at Decebrook Lanes, Deerfield,
Hiles Brumwick Lanes, Skokin
and Woodfield Lanes, Schaum-
burg, Formembership,caJl (708)
317-1171, -

Surviving -

Singlehood
Seminar Set

-A seminar on "Surviving
Singlehood in a Couple's World"
is set for Monday, May 22 foam
7:lSto8:30p.m. -

The srminar will be presented
by Joan Durlacher, Psy.D., of the
CMC Group at 1480 Renaissance
Drive in Park Ridge its the f'srst
floor conference room. A recap.
tien follows in Suitr2Ol.

A donation of $10 to WINGS
is suggested. -

For more information, call
Catherine Cotter at (708) 297-
5553, ext. 202. All are invited to
attend. /

/
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Transition workshops
scheduled

Tha Northweot Chicagoland served,
Chapter of tha Widawed Far- "Car mEc Maintananmi and
sont Service (WI'S), iti conjunc- Simple Rapair Tips," the second

: lien willi Maine Township, is workshop, will be held May 24.
nponsoeing a series of work- st 6 p.m. at Maine Weal High
shopsthsl are focused on transi- School, 1775 Wolf Rd.. Den

: liana, The first workshop-in ti- Plaines, Gregory Ssrtano,-the
tIed 'Designs for Lining: hand of Automotive Instruction

- Interior Decorating Tips" and at Maine Went High School. will
will be May 22 from 7 to 9 p.m. give a demonstration on car

- at Maine Township Town Hall, maintenance and simple repare
- 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge. lipt,

The workshop is being pee- This workshop han limited
tented by Carolyn SamIen, registration. For more infonna-

- ASID. SamIen will discuss cur- tien or to register for either
rent denign trends and ideas far workshop, call Susan Glasaman
updating a tired interior, Coffea (WPS) at (708) 699-3605,
and laghI refreshments will be -

One -i- Options has
- programs for singles

One + Options, Maine Town- tong-distance trips, seminars and
ihip'a group for widowed and volunteer opportsnitirs.

through 65, offres o widr variety

ing a Cuisine Club, u Sunday
Strollers groap, weekend and

other singlo adalts ages 45

ofactivities every month, melad-

252.

moro information, cull Barb
Kots at 297-2510, ext. 240 or

who live inMaine Township. For
Membership is free to adults

- At Our Bank, Tellers
are Not an Endangered Spedea

, We Believe in People. Sumo honks are charging a feo to do business tace to taco.

We tontI From the teller tu the prenident we want to stay in touch. Oar goal is to aatinly the reeds of

our Customers through personalized semine
- Ne Minimum Balance Checking Accounts are Available. At oar bonIs, costs ore

being reduced through technology, and Ihr sasings panned on to you We offer a tall range of nersices

- peroonal checking accuanta with upti000 that include a no minimum balance, ceniticate ut deponitx,

basinnan loans, personal and land twaIn We do nut charge tor Caah 5101000 transactions.

Stop by to nre-how we can help you. Br sure to say "hello' ta ¿ne of ear competent, friendly

tellern. lt won't coat you a rent.

First National Bank
of Morton Grove
MrOcer, alacos F,earejal crreerarícn

uvasisu CLOSE ro
02Er VVrsr Dnmpsrer xrrert
M000n 1,0er, lllee,n nnns3
17ml 30ts4400

li

Gift & (708) 674-4283

Emporium
'1bacco in SMOKIE, Illinois

Village Cranning Shepping Center

7140 N. Carpenter
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Remembrance
Service at St. Luke's

st. Lukeg Church, 9233
Shrmr Rd., Mortcrn Grove,wiJbe SpOnsoring a MemorjalJ
Rernembnnce Service, Sunday.
May 21 at 5 p.m. for all residents
afOse sunoundingco,p,»,jfl5

Thepurposd oftbe specia' sor-
vice is to provide an opportunity
for famifles und fiends to re-
member those thathave died and
the remembrance of each of the
deceased wit! be lifted up as we

Reverend Wright, pastor of St.
Luke's, said that. no restrictions
have been placed on how long a
loved one bas been gene to be
portofthe service

lfyou bave any questions you
con cOfllnct the church office at
966-9233.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, JJN(

65n0-06 N. Mllsvuukee Ava.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

I

FuneralArrangements
We lhve Camotery Wreath,

Mrod!alrthy'(J 8:30.400
suad.y

. . I 9:85.1:00 '"I- (d
(312)631-0040

CIIICAGO (312)631-0077
(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

Church & Temple
News---

e

Memos-jail
Cong. Yehuda
Moshe to host
JUF event

A spectalist in civil rights is-
sues will speak at Cengeegation
Yehnda Meshe, 4721 West Ton-
by Ave., Lincelnwoed, on Son-
day, May 24 at 10:30 am. at a
fnndraising branch given oa be-
half of the 1995 Jewish United
Fand (JUF)Compaign.

Michael Sandberg is the Mid-
west Civil Rights director for the
Anti-Defamation League. An ne-
complished former trial lawyer,
Satsdberg is an espert on bigotry
and prejadice. A briefhe helped
prepare become psetofa U.S. Sa-
preme Court decision on hate
rtimes.

Te make reservations, or fer
mere informolios, call Rechclle
fflas!:ie of 311F at (312) 444-
2826.

County Fair
to be held

The First Edison Park United
Church ofChtjst Willhold ita Fil-
Irish Aunaai County Fair from 10
am. to 3 p:m. on Saturday, May
20, at the church, 6675 N. Oketo
Ave., Chicago.

Highlights wiltbe abakeey and
candy sale, counti kitchen, raï-
81es, unique handmade crafls,
Granny's Attic, and mach mere.
Laach wilt be served from 10:30
am. On.

Chtirch Fiueraj Services
A CHRISTIAN TREND -

. Vi8i8atin,,Jwke At Yenechneels Fallewad 8yarrviaeIMas
Total CuyO, lasotudieg Casket-Only$1,995
. We Guaeantee Yen Will save 25% - 60%

BelnwLusel Funeral Humee Publishedp,ieea
a We OfferA Completa Selevilnu 01 Cookuts,Veufts, Aud Ojeen

. crematinna/Bueial, staetAt $499.30
. We ClndlyEatend One neevicel Tu All Peuple Regaedleto

Ofnenglem Affilation OeLauk Thereof
Leslie Bale - remereI DOerRe

2408 W. Bryn Mawr, Chicago 9501 West Devon, Rosemont
"Eeeaything Yo,, SWeet, Europe The Prire"

CHRISTIAN UNDERTAKER SERVICES
Clesistiun FaneraIs in YuneHeme, Ojisneets erCometeej

1-800-910-6000

.

Shavuot Sèrvices
atNSJC

COLONIAL
WOJCIECFIOWSKI FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although oat- facilities in NUes ate new, we are one ofi

.

Chicagoland's oldest fuserai home families. Started by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr, and coetinned by
our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80
yeats. Oar newest Ornerai home in NIes offees the latest ht

.desigsi and service with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
larye paeking facilities anti a location cenan) lo most Northern
sabtebs. You'll find that our prices muret a aste consideration
of oar overhead und can be several hunched dollars less than
Some ofoar closest competitors. Pleuve stop end see how out

, family can Serve yotu'n.

t5'-

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581.0536 (312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years

by rhe Wojciechowskj Family

FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS atta FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee NOes

W000LiOeflaNywjt060

823-8570 .mcre:.ttomo

Northwest Suburban Jewish
. Congregation, 7800 W. Lyona,
MorIon Grave, annoullcea its
Shuvual Services.

Ou Saturday. June 3, there
will be a Tikkun Lei Shavuot.
The Service will begin at 6:30
p.m. followed by u dairy dinner
at 7 p.m. Then, the Sludy/
discasaion will follow at 8 p.m.
Rabbi Jan Kalzew, Director of
the Nigh School ofJewish Stud-
ira, will lead the Sludy.

Cost of Ihr dais3' dianer is $6
far adults and $5 far children
under age 18. PIcote make
checks payable lo Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation.
Advance reservations only,
please. Your check it your rea-
ervalion,

Rrgolar Shavuot Services will
be held Sanday, June 4 begin-
uiag ut 9:30 am. und Sunday
evening at 7:45 p.m. Monday,
Jane 5 tervices will begin at
9:30 am. Yizkor will be recited
during the tervices. Monday,
evening services will be held at
7:45 p.m.

Rabbi EdwatrJ H. Peldheim
will be conducting these movie-
es. Everyone is welcome.

NSJC Hebrew
School to hold
graduation

The Hebrew School of NoelIa-
west Suburban Jewish Congre-
galion, 7800 W, Lyom, Morton
Giove, will hold ils graduation
tmvices on Friday evening, May
19. at the oyuugogues 8:15 p.m.
Service.

Those graduating include Sen-
nifer Beegovito, Etica Cohen,
Rachel Edelshteyu, Sara Frente,
Carie Friedman, Stephanie Gel-
ber, Lindsay Gredin. Stephanie
Kaplan, Lange Lieber, Rebecca
Lipton. Stephan Mandel. Mi-
chelle Offenberg, Nicole Perel-
gut, Sean Sgbachel, Lauren Top-
pr!, and Lauren Zylbennan,

The Hebmw School Director
is Aaron Klein and the teacher
of lIte graduating elate is freien
Yeger.

Servicea on Friday, May 26,
will be held at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday morning services be-
gin at 9:30 a.m. Rabbi Edward
a Feldheim will be condacting
all aervices. Everyone io wel-
come.

1II

: Fine ArFt
at St. John's

SI. John Lutheran School will
hold a Fiar Arts Festival onFei.
day, May 19, beginning at 7 p.m.
in the tebeo! gymnasium. SOu-
dents in the Fcc-Kindergarten
through the seveitth grade will
present short skits, choral and
band selections, iedividual skills
and talents, as well at display se-
lecled art work dating the frati-
val.

TIte entire commanily is invit-
ed to the festival al SI. John Lu-
Iheran School, located at 7429 N.
Milwankee Avenue, in Niles. For
mare information about the Fine
Arts Festival or the school pro-
gram call (708) 647-8132.

SJB reschedules
flea market

SI. Jubo Brebeaf's annual Su-
perFleaMarket, whichwas ong)-
nally sappnsed to br on May
13, had to be rcscheduled because
slesia.

Sponsored by 53Es Youth
Mtnistry, the flea market will br
held en the scltonl parking Ial,
8307 N. Harlem, Saturday, May
20, from9 am. lo 3 p.m.

Admissine is 50 cents. Puad
and beverages will be available
throughout the day al a nominal
price.

There are a few vendor spaces
remaining. For information, call
St. John Brebeuf Youth Ministry
office, 966-9815,

Spaghetti dinner
at St. Richard's
church scheduled

The ananal spaghetti dinner at
St. Richard's Church, 5101 W.
Devon Avenue, -has been sebed-
aledfnrSatnrday, May20.

Serving will be frem 4 p.m. tu
8 p.m. A danation nf$5 includes
spaghetti (all you can rat), plus
salad, beverage, bread and home-
baked dessers. Children under
sevcn are $2.50 and free is under
tItrer.

The dsaner will henefil many
church projects. Free parking is
available. Call (312) 774-4519
farmore iefnrmatian.

Men's Breakfast
Club to meet

Nsles Cnmmanity Church
Mess Breakfast Club will meet
Salnrday, Muy 22 at 8:30 am. al
Sevea Brothers vii 9300 Wauke-
gan Rd. In Morton Grove. Men of
all agenare welcome.

Bär Mitzvah
Lance Lieber

Lance Lieber, son of Barbara
und Richard Lieber, was dalted to
the Turahie honorofhiet bream-
ingaBarMitevals, Saturday, May
6, at Northwest Suharban Jewish
Congeegatias, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove.

?er 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. QUestluss About Fannra I Costs?. FUnoraI Prn-Arrangtment . Facts About Fnsoeat On,eln

OJJITUARIES
FRANCESL. GRAY

Frances L. Gray, nerLoyd, 71,
died May 1 at Rush North Shore
Medical Centre in Slcokie. She io
aurvoved by ser husband Bill, a
daughler Patricia Reell and a son
Bud (Eileen) Gray, threegrand.
children, a sislor, Katherine Jol
ley and two brothers, Weaverand
James Loyd. F000ral service was
hold at Haben Funeral Home. In-
terment was in Memorial Parle
Cemelery, Skolde.

Memorial cnoleibnlions muy
be made lo the United Gstomy
Association, 7605 W. Fullerton
Ave., ElmwoodPork IL 60635.

- Funeral arrangements musir
through Hahns Ftinural Home,
8057 Niles Center Rd., Skokie,
IL 611077-2599.

BERTHA PLEITES
Bertha Reiles, 30, died April

30 at illinois Masonic, She was
boraonJuly4, 1964m Cuba. Sen-
vino was ut SI. tla Church, baler-
mml al Maryllill Cemetery in
NUes.

Memorials to the family of
Berthapleites,

PaneraI arrangements made by
ColonialWojciechows,j Faner-
al Home, 8025 W. Golf Rd.,
Niles, IL 60714. Phone (708)
581-0536.

JOHN PACYNA
JohnPacyna, 78.diedMay2 ut

bis residence, He was born on
October 30, 1916 in Chicago.
Spouse. Sophie (Rzany). chil-
denn, Marilyn (Thomas) Bailey
andJohn(Masvy)PacyuaGnand.
children: George Chiopelas and
the laIe Jon Paul Chiopelas.
Brothers and Sisters: Genie (the
late Joseph) Newberoy and the
late Joseph Pacyna. Services al
SL Isaac Jogues Church. tHen-
ment at 51. Adalbent Cemetery on
Nile&

Funeral annangemenla matie by
ColooiaI-Wojciechnwakj Poner-
al }Jomr, 8025 W. Golf Rd.,
Hiles, IL 60714. Phone (708)
581-0536.

MARGARET ROBSON
Margaret Robson. 91. died

April 28 at Ballard Nursing Ceo-
len io Des Plaines. Fourrai Sen-
vice ut Simlcins Funeral Home.
Interment at Memorial Park Ce-
macny in Skokie.

Funeral alTangemeols made by
Simkinn PaneraI Home, 6251
Dumpster St, Morton Grave, IL
60053. Phone (708) 965-2500

MARGARETE.
STOCKENBERG

Mangannt E. Stockeuheng, 62,
died April 29 in Monten Grove.
Surviving husband, Thomas E.
Stockenbeng. Children, Linda,
DebbirYockanslTomJ She had
faar grandchildren. FaneraI sur-
vice at Simkins Funeral Homo,
Memorials lo lImpien of the
North Shore, 2821 CroIra! SL,
Evanolaa,JL 60201.

Fanenalanangements matIr by
Simkins Funeral Home, 6251
Dempslen St., Morton Grove, IL

J60053.
Phone: (708)965-2500,

Church honors
heritage

Ntles Commanity Church,
7401 W. Oakloo St., inviles you
tu worship an Sunday, May 21, al
10 am. On this day we will honor
eon heritage as Presbyleeions in
our wunsbtp. Pastor Boswell will -

preach on Revelation 21:10 and
21:22-22:5: "A River Runs
Tlsnough Il." Also, we will cele-
brate 1ko Sacrament of Baptism
for Kevin Scbjmel

Park Lutheran Church is at 7:30,
8:30 and Il am. On May 21,.
Holy Communion will be offered
ala!! the services.

Jubilee Sale

Outdoor Flea
Market sponsored
by senior choir

Chenus Zara, maine choir of
Trinity Lutheran Church, is
spoilsoring an Ouldoor Flea
Market in the chwch'n pnnking
lot on Salurday. May 20, 1_scat-
ed at 5106 N. LaCroase in Chi-
cago. the church is in the triait-
gIn formed by LaCrosse, POster
and Holen Aves.

The Flea Market will be held
iai lIte chancha fellowship hail.
Individuals interested in display-
ing items for sale thould call
(312) 545-73011er inhlaninalion.
The cost is $I0per table,

rllE BUGLE,TIIURSDAYY 18, 3995

OLR Parish to
sponsor raffle

Ono Lady of Ransom Parish,
Hilen, is sponsonleg a Cash Ra
fie during the months of May
and June. 'Caeketa are $25 each
on five for $100. Winners need
nntbepneaenttowh, If ail tick-
rIs are told, first prize will be
$40,000. Fon mane infonmalion,
call the Ministry Center at (708)
823-2550.

Art Fair at SJ.B.
St. John BrebeofSchool, 8301

Harlem Ave., Nibs, will bust an
att fair May 24 from 9 am. until
l2:3Op.m.

Classroom and local artista
will be fealsined al the Arlos Pa-
rade" event which will lake place
io the school's coultyand

For mane information, call SI.
John Brebrnf School al 966-
3266.

Exercise Daily!

5 Great
Reasons

To Make The
Che eking

SWITÇH!!
NO Maintenance Fee* for ONE YEAR.
1 st order of 50 safety paper checks FREE!
$5 Cash Deposit
Friendly Service
Our tellers love MANY visits fròni

our customers!
*Other service charges will apply (Please refer to consumer account brochurefor details) This offer
can be withdrawn at anytime. Initial deposit must b a personäl check drawn onydur checking
account at your current institution. .-

First Natiönal Bank of Niles
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

.. :Member FDIC
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Confirmation Sunday
at Edison Park

Seven young people will be
confirmed on Sunday, May 21,01
the 11 am. serviceatgdison Park
Lutheran Church.

The young people being con.
firmed are: Cryslal Book, Trevor
Beak, T.J. Byrne, Jamie Kassoer,
Erie Klaes, Diana Rinard, and
Sana Rybak. St. Joseph's Parish will hold ils

Prior lo the I 1 o'cleck service, 150th Anniversary Jubilee Sale,
Saturday, May 20, from O:30a.m.al 9:45 am., confirmands, lheir

fatnlhes, and friends will meut in lo 4 p.m., comer ofLake Atenue
the North Hall of the church and Ridge Road in Wilmelle.
where the confiretunds will PlaftIa and cnafts will be ein sale,

andafiramarketwill be held.pnesenl their "Faith Statements,"
. Sunday worship al Edison
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Monthly meeting of
the MG Garden Club

The Garden Club of Morton
Grovewill holditsmonthly meet-
ing at Manofield Park, 5830
Church St., Morton Grove, on
Tuesday, May 23 at 7:30 p.m.
The program on 'Egg Art' will
be given by Therese Glaseer. It

will be o lecture and slides pres-
entalion.

Refreshments wilt be served.
The public is invited. Admission
is free. For more infermatton,
cati 966-4264.

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO
8945 Golf Road Niles (The ßrekoenl

(708) 635-0007
CUT ONLY (Rg.$16) $9.00

BLOW DRY & STYLE (Reg.$18) $13.00

.
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Ntte
FnnFtmg, SnopptgCnn
tSSmn.nGnte& MenmanO
8205 Gotrnnaa
Nítnll esIta
ltt/967.O922

FOR A TREASURE CHESTOF VALUES,
COME TO COOMERS CRAFT MALL'S

CRAZY DAZE SALE
MAY 19th and 20th

(10 to 50% OFF-Participating Dealers)

íiFl -

¶"5_- Coomers.
Chknie

Mndan Town Mot
(OotfontaJgo noMe)
I4n. Gntf anno, Sote 27t
entas M000two, tLtotet
ssn2se-tltt

-

Under new management is an
oldNilea business offering an un-
usual combination of services.
Ridgewood Gardens & Cafe,
6569 N. Milwaukee Ave,. Ihe
first building in tOiles to greet
thoselravelingnorlhweaton Mil-
wanken Ave. after crossing the
Chicago city limit at Devon, is a
cozy cafe wilhan excefleut conti-
nenlal cuisine adjacent to a gar-
deneenter/floral shop.

Wailer mod KaystynaKomacki
are the new owners of the mInh-

- lishmenl, which was nInrted in
1941. Randy. the floral shop
manager, has been with Ridge-
wood for 17 years and oversees
the sale of cemelery deaigus and
ganden plants along wish some
garden bols and supplies. Under
the Konsackis, the garden shop
has been expanded Io include a
floral business Shut provides
beautiful gouquents and artistic
floral designs for all occasions,
including weddings, which they
deilvertocityandsubnrbn,

The cafe seals about 50 in a
quaint setting that feasures an-
tique irons, s butter churn and
other old-lime appoinssnenss be-
hissdhomeycafecursaian,

European. monlly Polish, and
American dishes are prepared by
Knystyna the chef, not lo be con-
fused wish Keystyssa the en-

-
close to home.

Atè&.Crf-
Friday Sunday

May 19th thru 21st, 1995
Exhibitors throughout Golf Mill

PvS-n-Lo

Monday - Saturday 10 AM to 9 PM
Sundayll AMt06PM

Golf Mill -

Milwaukee Avenue & Golf Road in NUes

Itpays- to shop

O ISSt CM

Ridgewood: a cafe, aflorist Candlelight
- Jewelers have

ByRosemaryTirio a new gem
ByRosemaryTirlo

At Ridgewood Gardens and Cafe, 6569 MIlwaukee Ava, NUlos.
customers can get delicious potato pancakes, plorogls, p.-
Wnlas andpansles allot the same convenient location.

owner, who got loss of cooking
experience when she woeked at
the WhUIC Eagle Realaurant and
Banqnelsjuntup theslreel.

Ridgewood Cafe nerves break-
fass, lunch anddinner,and in open
feom6a.m.5o7 pm. daily except
Sundays.

pierogis, the delicious home-
made dumplings, are one o,f the
special avals in alote for Ridge-
wood gaseous, along with potasse
pancakes andgoulanh.

The Potuta Pancake Onnelel, a
breakfast favorite, consista of
scrambled eggs with barn, mush-
enorm, pepperand onions sperati
over threepolalo pancakes.

Two homemade soups axe-
available daily along wish three
luncheon specials.'l'ypical dinner
suIs are the Spare Ribs Din-
nerwith sweetand sour cabbage,
Stuffed Peppers. and the Salmon
Salad, Desserts, including ice
creanaandfoanlaincteations, ran
be topped offwith acapuecino ow
espresso far a veey satisfying
meal in pleasant, cozy nssrroand-
logs -

The Ridgewood Cafe casi pro-
videcateriagforsmallparlienop
to5ilpersons.

For more information about
Ridgewood Gardens & Cafe,
phone (708)647-9553.

. Betty'sTM not a vitamin. . . and
America wants to know why

Wlsere's Betty"? Spy mago- eine was among the first to ask.
Rosie O'Donnell, who played
Belly Rubble in the Flintstones
film, also askedthis question dur-
ing an interview on "Eye to Eye
With Cosme Chang," and the
omission ofilelty from the Flint-
slons® Vitansin hostie inspieed
three masicians from AlSacIa to
form a hand called "Betty's Net
AVilosain."

Adding to the movement, the
150-strong Betty Ctnb (all worn-
en narnedltetty) headqoarteredin
Grants Pais, Oregon, circulated a
pelisionloremedy the injustice.

- Americans To Vote
On Betty's Fate

The makers nf Flintstenes Vi-
Messins took sote and have decid-
ed to let America decide Betty's
fate. -

A prehistoric voting broth
where consumers cao cast their
stones in the affoemalive nr nega-
livewilibeopea from 10a.m. to7
p.m., Friday, May 19, at Spring
Hill Molt in West Dundee, Ill.
(near Chicago).

Absentees cae Vote by calling
the Flintstones 800 number,
(000) 334-4043, now until the fi-
sal casal at the end of Muy.

Where Hm Betty Been?
Why has Betty not been with

Fred, Wilma", Barney", Feb-
bIes", BommBamrnm even
Dinom and the Flintmobile"°?

"No one knows for sam," ex-
plains Karen Lazan, product
manager at Bayer Corperatian,
"bat some say it was tough ta
make the Betty vitamin different
from Whims,' OSte,S9urce says

The sparkling new jewel ut
Candlelight Jewelers, 7900 Mil-
waukee in the Oak Mill Mall,
NUes. is not set in a bracelet,
necldaceorring,

Ababycarrierin tIse settiagfor
this precious gem, sad the llape

- Diamond cosidaS be more wel-
come in the fatuity ofLaary and
SusanRone, ownersofthejewet-
'y business, which Lauey found-

Iin 1975,
Harrison BradleyRoac was de-

Everett at Lutheran General Has-
pilai April 28 weighing in at just
aBghllyover 1.O36caeats or8tb,,
5 andoneqnaeteroz, -

Now them is even more cause
for rejoicing at Candlelighs,
which is celebrating ils 20th year
inthejeweleybusinessinNies.

Baby Harrison's proud aunts,
who bothwoekforthefamilyrws
business, aso Ellen Rane and SIa-
ceyfferintein, -

Workshops set for
parents of children
with ADHD

After months striving to sac-
coed in a disciplined classroom
setting, children who are diag-
nosed with ADItO -- and their
parents -- often face new chal-
longes Come the freedom of sum-
mer. On Thursday, May 25, For-
est Bealth systems will begin a
four-month serios afADi-tD Far-
entWorkshops, focusing on man-
agoment issues rotating to leas-
stcssctsred ssaumertimo activities.

Each of the worhshops wilt
mectfrom 7:30 to 9 p.m. at Forest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Plaines. Subsequent Thursday
night programs 00e scheduled for
Juno 15, July 20 and Ang. 17.
The cost is $35 per costple, per
workshop. To register, call (708)
635-4100, ext. 224.

MONNACEP
offers psychology
course

Those who wanI to Iceuw more
aboat the humas psyche candis-
cover how lo develop inner paw-
er in Self-Hypno/Relax, a psy-
chology coarse offered through
MONNACRF, Oakton Comma-
wily College's Adult Continuing
EdacationProgeam.

The course meels for seven
Wednesdays starting June 7 from
7 to 9:30p.m. atOlenbrookNorth
High School, 2300 Shermer Rd.,
Noethbrook,

For more information, call
MONNACEP at (700)982-9880.

thus the vilansin die had limilèd
noam and in a toss-up between
Betty and Witma, Betty lost oat
becasoso her slim waist kept
breaking.

FindBettyomd Ben Winner
"Now, thin public outcry has

made as rethink the original dect-
sion, and that's why we've decid-
ed to let America vote," esplaies
Lazan. "le the meantime, before
we gotthe tally, Betty will make a
briefappearaece -- so ta speak--
In O special consumer promotion
forFilnlslones Vitamins.

Consumors who find icons of
Betty (and other Fliutstones) is
specially marked packages cas
wis a somber ofpnizes -- melad-
sng the big one, a 1996 Mercuo'
Villager Msnivan. Other prizes
saetado a family' trip fer four to
Orlando, $1,000 savings bouda
and "I found Betty" l-shirts.

MONNACEP Kids' Electrical safety at homeCollege offers
Summer Sports Camp is child's play

Kids' College, offered through To gain a fresh perspective on
MONNACEP, Oaktou Comma- electrical safety, ley taking a
mty College's Astult Continuing

-
child's eye view nf the home eu-

Education Program will offer u vironmest. Think ofu toddler on
Summer Sports Camp at the Des hot Or her daily romp through the
Plaines campus, 1600E. GolfRd. home, exploring this new-found

- A boseball comp for boys and Sitiverse and seeking adventure
girls ages 7 - I 1 starts Juez 12. in living room, bathroom and
One or two week compas will ho kitchdn while mother tries to
held through July 8 on the cam- placo certain things out of reach.
pun baseball field. With sporss- But Itow can yooput un elecuical
mauship as the comp theme, sto- -

outleton sop of the refrigerator?
dents willlram eewdrills uxedby Blcclrical outlets are- usually
coltege players. Fundamentals . close to the floor, irel( within o
are emphasized, und all lovols are small - child's reach.- Pre-
welcome. Games will be ptayod schoolers- and even school-age
daity. Each player receives a s-. chitdreo hove been fascinated by
shirt, owards and progress ro- Ihosé funny boles- is the wall.
ports. Children are sometimes tempted

Tise comp willbocondueled by to stick little objects, including
Mike Huber, o former membis of penetes sud paper ctsps;snlo the
Oaktoe's baseboll team who bus outlets.
-t 1 years esperietice with bosebull SOfOt2 discs nod plastic covers
camps. For mere information or p'frr an Inexpensive way of solv-
ubrechuro, catI (708) 982-9880. sng this problem. This safety disc

-
covers both plug and outlet. It

Nues Historical Society
- hosts fashion/costume show.

- The NUes Historical Society
bun scheduled a spread program
for Sunday, May 21. at the mu-
nrumfrotn2so4p,m,

Saudi Eileen Sheibley will
-present an educational and euler-

- -- taisuiag fanhion/contumc show
- featuring Ihn Victorian Period
with local laIent modeling coals,
wrapt and accessories, All are

'Think Big' topic
of -NAWBO
meeting

The Chicago Anos ChapterNu-
dosai Association of -Womea
Business Oweers (NAWBO) will
hold u diener meeting tilled
"Think Big," Wednesday, Muy
24 as 5:30 p.m. at the 410 Club,
410N. Michigan Ave., Chicago.

A panel of women business
owners who have worked sac-
cessfully- wish venturo capital
will sham its perspective on whol
ittakus to start andgrow a nation-
wide business. The panel io-
eludes Ellen Caceaban Walsh,
partner, William Blair -Capital
Partners: Sono Wang, panner,
InRoads Capital Poetners; and
Royce Wilder, founder, president
anddirrclorof Chiasse.

The cost is $30 for NAWBO
members and $35 for non-
members. Call the NAWBO nf-
ficeot(312) 322-0990 lo register.

-Saleswoman's
association to
meet

-
"People Study-Effective Sell-

ing to Different Typos of People"
- is the topic fer the ideo Exchange

presented by Infinity, the Nation-
al Society FerProfessionul Sales-
wQmen en Fridoy, Muy 19 from 8
to 9:30 um. at the Holiday Inn
O'Hare, 5440 N. River Road.
Cost is $12 for members, $15 for
non-members. To register, cull
(708) 916-3191 oc fuc al (758)
620-5674. Viso/MC accepted.

Infisiityis anew asseciotion for
womes sales professionuls which

- focases us rccogaitiou, educatioa
und growlh for the professional
saleswoman. The association

- features performance uwurds, -a
mentor bank and the Certificate
Sales Professional (CSPVM) des-
ignalion. CalI(708)9l6-3l91 for.

welcome. Children will be fas-
cinated.

Bring your friends and come
early. Talon a loue of the replica
t900'u home displayed on the
third floor of the musesm. Many
houri of labor, painsing, sewing,
cleaning, hanging and arranging
have resulted in a proud display.

Refreshments wifi be nerved.

'Market Research for
the Entrepreneur' at
Evanston YWCA

Leona whatMarketResoanchis
and how to use it 0 ussess the po-
tendal of your business idea.
Find oat how to do your own re-
seureh in o short omoont of time.
Leoruhow to sargos yourmarkct.

"Market Rescaich for the En-
troproneur" will br held en Tues-
day, May 23, from fr15 to 9:15
p.m. ut the EvonstosJNorth Shore
YWCA lecuted at 1215 Church
Streel,Evusssoo.

Market Research cun br takes
individoally er as part oflhe Pass-
Track to Business Ownership
workshop series.

Registration fee is $35 and in-
eludes a workbook guide.-

Formore information or te reg-
ister, call the Women's Business
Dcvelopment Center ut (312)
853-3477. Rogislration and pre-
puymeut are rncommeadrd to
gumanlee spacris workshop.

- Environmental
speaker at
Hadassah

Gerald Freeman, Presideut of
Stone Forest Industries witt dis-
cuss The Strangers in our Yards,
our goVornmeat's pesitiuu ou
somoenvironmenlal issues ut Ko-
turu Hadassah's monthly meeting
os Tuesday, May 23, ot 12:30
p.55). St the Rudisson Hotel, 4500
Toohy, Lincolawoed. Refresh'
meets will be served.

For morn informotion, call
(708) 674-4608.

KeturoHodassals is also selling
tickets to the Skokie Valley Oyes-
phony presentation of "In Me-
moriom: a Celebration" un Sun-
day,May28. Therewillbe a3
p.m. lecture and 4 p.m. concert ut
Centre East Auditerium, 7701
Lincoln, Skoldr. Tickelt are $15.

t'or more information, call

comes off only by twisting it
around, a procedure- too compli-
cotedforthe toddler. Sufnty discs
actually put a low outlet "over u
child's head." The more inexpen-
nivo, plastic plug covert are also
usefol in keeping baby and outlet
safely apart. Bothdovicos protect
the small child from electrical
canent so mother's watchful eye
is foerd fer other things.

Eeptoining electrical safely to
asmull childis noteusy. Electric-
ily con'tbe seen, an an inquisitivo
child - may ask, "Where does it
come from?" It's difficult to give
os answorhe can onderstand.

The host way for younger chil--
dran to grasp electrical safety is
through the good example of old-
er members of the family. If the
parents and elder brothers and
sisters bundle electricity coned.
ly, the knew-how rubs off. On
the eliten hand, if safety guide.
tises are disregarded mooed Ute
home, the youngcr children may
imituteunsafe acts.

-

Proper handling of electsicol
toys can be o child's first exprei-
nado with eleclnicul sufcty. Un-
drrwritrrs' Laboratories helps te
insure safety in toy construction
us well us appliances. The l.a.
seit on an electrical toy shows
that the item has been Irsted for
safety afits electrical ponts. With
various electrical toys, such as
stoves and irons, childoea muy
need adult supervision to learn
how to operate them safely. Re-
member, a "safe" ley is only os
safe as the child who plays with

Much of whut children team
about Ute outside world is
through their play with games
and toys, which provides them
with a fino opportunity to culti-
vote good sofoty habits.

HOMEMADE SMOKED
POLISH SAUSAGE

$199
u LB.

RIB EYE
STEAK

s 99
LB.

PORK
-

STEAK

$139
u LB.

I
I
I

r COUPON . I
I Çee.'otaISca ß8at ¿W I

Handmade Gifts'& Crafts i
1O%OFF -

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

(708) 696-4798 j
Sat. 10.6 Sun. 11-4

I

'ow

FAUST
acucio SOLON h HEALTh CLU a UNDER ONE ROOF

test Cove-tn, St. noose x,oce, )7tt)5t7tS2t sr 7tt)tGt421

Our Health Club
for Women Only
Featuringt

Enerrlse Fragrant
Sassa Reg. $250
SwimmIng Pail
Sless Oath
ttltlrlptal
Sertbir Encroise
tqnlpment -
Troll,, lreedrrlll
12) Life cycles

of ITALY

IMaGE cosnoLlisa SERnIcn
uoalLaoLn

FISD YOUR MOST FLAUERING
nain culos u sTYLE.

CALL FaOaT

NEW EuRopeas TreI'suLuay
Fo, Fo, tu, rd O onor Po, an u Co in r.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

WiIh 2 Fane Tanners each.
10 Visits $50 20 Visits $85 j

r',j-; x__I i
Specialty 7vlea s & iJeitcatessern

MEAT MARKET
High Quality Low Prices Very Good Service

BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY

s t-

LEAN GROUND GUSTO

CHUCK PATTIES BOILED HAM

tOLB $189s
LB.

LB.

LESS THAN I O LBS.
S1.99 LB.
HOT or MILD

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LB.
We Make Dsr Own Fresh Daily

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN ROAST

BEEF

PORK BUTFS

FREE

s
LB.

98 LB.
15U for PROCESSING

I WhTTii
TEL: 708/698-7424 - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

I 25 Monday- Soturdnyt sea AM. te oea I'M.-
aunduyt won AM, to2:oa P.M. -

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
.
Pleaar Csdllusfor your special order &we willhave it rradyfor you

. Eurspean HaIr Cslnr
u Earapean Permanent WanIng . Maninare

e Pedinare
w HaIr ShopIng u Massage
. Hair StylIng . Facials. Skin Caro . Bsdy Waalng. Make-up

B.QE-..ÖS : DOZEN
..wìth Minimum-of $1O,OO,,Purçhase.- -

I. Mon. . Fri. 10-8
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. 'Before Your Start
Persons interested in learning

aboul entrepreneurship, the jays
and pisfalls ofowning a business,
and how to analyze business ide-
as should auend the firsl of four
workshops called "Before You
StanI Your Business" an Tuca-

CONTACT LENSES
and KIDS,

allergies, compnlers, infee-
tians, RK & taser suegety...
just sume- of the tepics in
47 Wuys te bu Huppk seiM
your Contad Lenses, un
in-depth slide presentalien
sponsored by the Des Plaines
und Niles librancs. For in-
fanuulion, call 823-2129.

Your Business' workshop
day, Jane 6 frese 123O lo 3 p.m.,
nr Thursday, June 8 from 5:30 to
8 p.m. at the Women's Business
Development Center at S South
Michigan Ave., suite 400, Chica-
go.

"Before You Ssarl Your Busi-
ness" can be salten individually or
as part of the FanlTrack se Basi-
ness Ownership series. Take this
workshop to learn how te assess
risks and commitment, under-
stand financial issues, evaluate
yourpotential as an entrepreneur,
und gel help with analyzing your
business skills and business ide-

Registration fee is $35 und in-
eludes awerksbnp guide.

Fnrmoreinformnsion nr lo reg-
551er, call the Women's Business
Development Center at (312)

853-3477. Registration and pm-
payment are recommended te
guarantee space in worksttop.

Annual
dance recital

The Nnrthbmeok Park District
Dance Departnsent proudly
presents their talented young
dance students in an Annual
Dacre Recital an Sunday, June 4,
ut 2 und 4:30 p.m. al the Leisure
Center Theatre; 3323 Walter
Ave. Bosb children und iestmnc-
tors will entertain with speetacu-
lar numbers, sharing tots of gruce
and enthusiasm,

Tickelsameavailable atthe Per-
fanning Aals Office at the Lei-
sure Center or by culling 291-j
2367.

Startyotr onnbershg tndaVwitlì a tne: .

phenc Dna rnII.l A dtllar biII. (TiAfs alIl( '
Sud tntne000ftren aisle ynstegnuing .

ntaond un ynuruwe pnrntnnl fitnessprdgrnrs. tA ,!<.
Whetherynur gtnlin tnshnpe itup, (lin it dann, er
a kt trw Ilk s bndys hgh pw I

?08-96?-O I 00
.

Northeast Cornér\c/ t,nIf 2 Milmemkee Ave.ìî;:
:'- - Nursery available '-

JUST

,tsi,asupn,.ri,s 'as -

- a;ilii_1O;nt FURS. INC

WIN A FREE MINK COAT
Bring your fur or leather garment into BARTH-WIND for storage

& cleaning and claim your chance at winning the
GRAND PRIZE:A Full Length Mink Coat

or one of several other fashionable fur and leather prizes!

I 4
s, .

FOR FREE PICK-UP
CALL 708-967-8444

With our bonded messenger service

BARTH-WIND
- Cold Storage Includes:

THE MOST REASONABLE RATES INTOWN!

. FREE Pick-up and Delivery

. Repair of small rips, books and eyes

. In-and-out privileges

All Cold Storage and-Cleaning Dorn On Premises

. Low Pre-season prices for rescyling,
remodeling and reconditioning

Season preview of our New Fall Collection

FÙRS, INC.
6740 W. Dempster

Morton Grove, IL 60053
708-967-8444

Hums:
Mon. & murs 9-9: Tuen.,Wed.,Fri. 9-5:30; Sal. 9-5 -

Heidi's gives to bomb relief effort

Heidi Schuerstedt (right), owner of Heids Bakery, 7633 Mli-
waukee Ave., Nues, makes a saie eiserne bakedgo.ods to
lles resident Florence Potrue, May 8, when HeidI's devoled2O
percent of their saies to the relief effetS for the victims of the
Aprii 19 Oklahoma City bomb biast.
,

. New Arrivals

JONATIION THOMAS
BOURIS

A boy wAs barn to Me. c
Mrs. Themas Bauds of Prospect - è'
Heights, SL ac-April 7.at Holy
Family Hespital, Des Plaises.
The baby's -natoe is Jonathan
Thomas Boia-is. He weighed.6 -

lb. 4 ez Grandmothr is Arlene
Zuettick AfDes Plaines. -, . -

Eckmann leãvestoj
conference ofie

Whets LibeetyvilleresidenlJô
Ann Eclunaun accepted Ihr posi-
tien nf President of the Northwest
Municipal Conference (NWMC)
inMay uf 1994, hemcharge was sa -
retain Ihr individual identities- of
each member while remaining
proactive thraugh working eel-
leclively as a region. The 40
NWMC members Itonored fick-
mann for her leodrrslsip at their
annual Spring Banquet, Friday,
Muy 5, atThe Princess in Liberty-

Mayor Ronald Wielreha from
the City of Park Ridge has bees
chosen so succeed President Eck-.
mann as the 1995-1996 NWMC
President. Buffalo Greve Village
President, Sidney Mathias, will
serve as NWMC Vice-President,
HighlandParkCisyMauager, Da-
vid Lemardi, will serve as Treos-
oree, and Narlisfield Township
Supervisor, Gregg Geslin, will

serve as Secretary;
Under Eckmnnn's leadership,

the Conference ssreugthened and
eupanded its role inprómotiugre-
gianal cooperation within the
northwest suburbs. Over the past
year, Ecktnunn organieed a las
cap coulitiun comprised of mu-
nicipal, civic, and business lead-
ers lu call fur a cumprehensive
tax referns: formulated an Ecu-
samia Develepment Committee
to bnisgideolily lo lhereginn, und
participated in solidifyiug the
847 area cede which eliminales
1 1 digit dialing.

"President Fekmann's admin-
istralien marks u year of height-
ened awareness fur the absolute
necessity of regional cooperation
In nddmnssing the majar ecnnem-
ir, social, und lngistadve issues
faxing our residents," comments -

Mayor Wielechu.

Exhibitors sought for
Arts Expressions -

A special invilusinn is entend-
ed tu qualified area artists und
ceaflsprnpte lo be among the en-
tablIers in the Anennl Arts Ex-
pressions tu br held al The Atri-
am Mull, James R. Thempsnn
Center, 100 W. Randolph, Chica-
go Thursday sed Ptiday, July 6
and 7.

Potential eulsibiturs io this ju-
rind show are invited lo submit
four slides or phulugraphu of
wurkrepresentative ofthal which
they wish ta exhibit, one slide nr
phetograph nf their display set-
ap, u self-addressed, stamped
business-sizn Na. 10 envelope--
resume/show listingalso helpful.

Art In Action will be included
in the show with some of the ex-
ftibitnrs werking and dnmonslral-
ing at various timen during the

show. Programs will be available
free nf charge listing the exhibi-
1ers, their media und shewing
theirincalionin the show.

Additional information maybe
obtaiued from American Society
afArtists ut P.O. Bus 1326, Fata-
tine, IL 60078 ur call (312) 751-
2505.

eOd+ê,,,,,,,,.+,,,,,,

Spring into
. Action!

3Veeak,çpri1e its iízefact edar ourfaini(y liar
owne1un1aperatdl7fle5tuliofar aver 65
yermo. 'We avive tegiveyou effieiene aervice
anlquauityforyonrbanqeae need:r, We offtr
private aseoenfarta6k setthign co -

areenena6atefrem lt ea 150 people; 8'lase
¶affus wie/Iyoer inqumiei after 4p.nc

Shicerc[34i
- tPauLath'lsodLejbram(e

20% DISCOUNT
On all Dinner Entrees

Served in our Dining Room

. WaArngTecepiiese

- . Qedaaraa(miumo

. Luce/benn

. na/nein Jfrei/ngo

. WeenSuiersai,e,,nr

Restauraid S, Lounge
8717 Uncoln Ave.

Morton Grovo 708-965.1962

; :;, 4LE,TIS8JI1SDAY,Is9AS ;'. ?AÇE!3 -

Pockt;;n P:Oduct,ovs Presents

Cpi) For
fl////ter tun
Oss's-o141t1
P, s ek,ss's' n !

Fsqtiti es Ant l'l;;-.r,.ii;r huis r I r;I;ilsr hiss .ill Ire
tipis 5/surte, I); terri rlrelre-es p
rtul ;r,rrerre-, I lesper.;sLnrs sirri nest

Mil Monday night,
Jost $59 ornee!

.

Meirose offers meals, snacks Notre Dame celebrates Springfest '95

7/1-s,

Dino Fotopouioa, manager of the new Meirose Restaurant at
7201 Caidweil in Niies greets ÓUstomers around the clock at
thepopuiarnew eating andmeeting spot.

4th Annual An Arts &
Crafts Adventure

-
Tulenledameaeenints and crafts-

- peuple will jein with artists and
- craftspeaplefrem thruughontllli-
neisandfrnmlndianu, Wincensia
and Minnesuta ta exhibit at the
4thAnnual An Arts & Crafts Act-
venture in be presented by Ailier-
iean Society ufArtists, a national
membership nrganizutiaa, on the
graunds uflhe Park Ridge Publie
Libeury, 20 S. Pruspect, Park
Ridge, Saturday, May 20 from 9
.u.m.lo5p.m.

- Husled by the Uptown Basi-
ness Assnciatiou, the show will
include yaur fuverite euhibiturs
from pastyeaespins eXciliug new
disp!uyu. Ynu will be able tu en-
jny un artistic adventure in waler-
calor, uil and acrylliepainlingu,
phuiugrapby, waedcarvings, ten-
turaI abuleacts and even floral
crafls,liund-nbapesiclay wall van-
es, glans iculplure md quilting.
Otherdisplays will include pastel
puinlingu and charcoal drawings,
antique bolean jewelry und even

-
unique hand-carved monden
flowers, pointing en silk, wall
hangings and mach mere.
Yaanger visitano will enjoy the
hand-crafted wand toys.

Art in Action will be included
inthe show with sume nf the ex--
hibilnrs weeking and demonsteat-
ing at various times during the
skew. AlajnsAcs will bu wnrkiug
On a wendeumviog ofMother and
Child. Both he and the many oIls-
er exhibitors will be happey to
discuss tItrai work with you.
Among Ihr exhibitors will be
Keith Beednick, Nnrthbrook: La
Verne Vallaran, Niles: Beverly
Eineuslein, Glenview: Raxaune
Jung, Glenview: and Jim Ras-

- musser, Des Plaines.

Notre Dame High Scheal's
largest food-raising preject,
Springfcsl '95, is fasi uppmeoch-
sng. This five day special event,
sponsored by the Parents' Asseci-
alien, wtll be held frem Thues-
day, May 25 Ibruagh Menday,
Muy 29 on the school grounds ut
7655 W. Dempster,Nilrs. It will
feature 23 carnival rides, games,
live cntentuiomeni daily, a hmm
garden, the taste of Notre Dome,
and the Speingfest '95 grand raf-
fie.

The raffle -will be a major part
of Springfest '95. It wilt include
ihn fellowing prices:

lnl prier - 1994 Hands Civic
CX(ceurtesy nfCastic Olds Han-
da) or $8,000 cosh!

2nd price - Twe tickets te all
home featball games al the Uni-
ersity rsfNetre Damn farthe 1995

Jmd prize - OB 19" lelevisienl
VCRcembinatinn.

Additional information may be Plnn manyothcrprizes includ-
ebtained from A.S.A. al (312) ing fabulous dinner packages,
lJl-2JiMarbyculling(708)99l gift certificates, merchundite,
4748. etc.

.

uardino's

r2 I DINNER SPECIAL
With This Coupon

Served 4 p.05. - Close
Fey fo, ehe higher priced dinner onty

Gond Sunday thro Thiireday
5/25/95

L

STEAKS SEAFOOD
ITALIAN CUISINE

SPECIA L S
- AN ELEGANT DNING EXPERIENCE -

r SUNDAY BRUNCH
Served 9 am, - 3s30 p.m.$:3OO FF

With This Cnopnn
Omelette, WeSte, Prime Rib & Mere

L Reg. $12.95

- Featuring Live Music -for your-Dining Entertainment
: Friday & Saturday .7 p-m- - Midnight

521 S. MiIwaiikee Avenue Wheeling
At the corner ut Manchester

(708) 541 -9300
Majar Credit Cardo Accepted

I

There wtll be u minimal duna- of titis holiday weekend and
lion fee of SI upen euleneg the remejein the Notre Dame cam-
caretval gruunds. Sel aside part munity in acelebralion effun;.

, s
8 s

_I_g_Ám. f
Now Playing!

Ct i,,,,'u. ,ii,r sais'rSi,u,,nrrS /5,/st,y, i's
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ye,, rnitt/.,re] :i;n k/ct' sa,iS,,inrs ue,ele-r
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Now Playing!!
Pheasant Run Resortb
Cluldrcn!s Theafre Returns!

Special Pcrfonnanres
aaded May 23 & 25!

Call For
Reservations!

upçr uinmer'-
day

Take your fsmity on
a Sunday overnight

get-away!
? Theam&ae indo/ar

'resal/a,

't'w-i cid, cs,b.s,/,i,
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Northwest
to perfor

Sunday, May 21, at 3:30 p.m.,
thu Northwest Symphony Or-
chestrawiliperform the final con-1
ceO of the season at Maine West
HighSehool.

The symphony has enjoyed
goat Success this year until the
baton ofthunew musical director
Puai Vermel. Mao due to oui-
standing board participation,
fundrainiugefforts and the newly
formed educational aaireach pro-
grains have been launched with
grealnarress.

Featured as uoloist wilt be Dr.
Bro, professur of music al India-
na State University. Dr. Bm has
perfonned throughout the United
Slates audCaoadaas well an Aun-
tria, Fruisce, Onrmany, Italy and
Japan. Dr. Bro has performed
with the Chicaga Symphony Or-
chesira, the Chicago Sinfaninua,
the Milwankee Symphony Or-
chestra, the Grani Park Orchestra

symphony
rn Sunday

ofChicago, andnevoral othrr
Chicago-area music organiza-
lions. Dr. Bro recently gave the
New York premier ofioan Tow-
or's "Wings" for solo saxophone.
He wilt be performing the Then
saxophone concerto.

Other works featured will be
Debussy: Prelude to The Mier-
aoon of o Fann, Emmanuel Cha-
huer: Saite Pastorale and Rim-
nky-Kornokov: Caprircin
Espaguol.

Concerts of the Northwest
Symphony Orchestra are held in
Ihn auditorium of Maine Town-
thip High School Went, 1755
South Wolf Rd., comer of Wolf
and Oakton Rda. Tickets atibe
door are $8 foradnits, $6 for sen-
iom and students. Children under
twelve are admitted free with au
adult. Season tickets und group
ratos may be obtained by calling
(708) 317-9343.

u1al3BE
Superior Travel, Inc.

7504 N. Harlem Ave,
tui Uliwaukeu as.nu.)

Chicago, !L 60631
312-594-0444

. AIRLINE TWKflS TOURS mUtSES
ROTa . CAR RESTAUS . AMTR*X

Foreign a Domestic 5.05.,LOWE5T POSSIRIE FARE
PIO CHARGE

'FOR OUR SERVIcES

HOURSt M-F 9'S
locken

°°LHAHA FHAqHAB°°
-

air, 4 nights, hotel
oBIgØd00Bat

. per coupleLndor17i0
aironty

o*WHAikIkioo

air, 7 nights, hotel
roullietioon Opply

1-800-232-4943
E-MAIL: tripper o delphi. cm

httol//tnw,kaioor. comf-traveI/air.htm/

EíGRAND OPEMNG
SAN REMO CAFE
Casual Italian Cuisine - (In Trattoria Setting)

- Specializing In

PASTA CHICKEN SEAFOOD
DAJLY FRESH FISH STEAKS

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
Full Selection of Wine & Beer

Lonuht TuuR,-Fn,n 11t30 s.no,-2t20 p.m. DInno 4:30 pm.'lOtOO p.m.
Sut.t 12 Nons-1 I p.m. - SORt 12 Noon-9 p.m. CLOSED ON-MONDAY

-

INTRODUCTORY OFFER: i 0% OFF TOTAL BILL (DINING ROOM ONLY): i- . - I
H.--.. s: si

Community
Orchestra to
perform free concert

A free concert wilt he given by
the Pewish Arts Center Sympho-
ny Orchestra eu Sunday, May 21,
at 3 p.m., at Emauoot Ceogrega-
tian, 5959 N. Sheridan Rd., in
Chicago, Conducting wilt be ir-
viag R. Letchingrr, Matie Direr-
ter, and David Hoppe, Associate
Director.

On the pmgmm will be the
-Beethoven Triple Concerto, lea-
taring soloists David Katz, Vio-
lin, Juliet Kwok, piano, and Da-
vid Hoppe, cello. Other works
include Dvorak's Symphony #8,
and Stradellaby F, von Flotow,

Limited parking is available,
For more information, call (312)
561-5173.

Spring Concert
to be presented
The images of Sound, a per-

fomsiag company of siogers and
inntettmentalistn, will present
their annual spring Confort, I
Hear Music! on Friday, May 19
andSatnrday,May 2Oat 9 p.m., at
the Prairie Center for the Arts,
201 Scbaamhurg Court in
Schaumbueg.

Tickets ore $8. Interpretation
for the beaning impaired will be
available for the Friday perfor-
mance. Contact Charleen Han-
cock, (708) 358-3237, for further
information, special seating as-
rangements and advance ticket
sales. -

Stay Healthy!

s -

q

6569 N. Milwaukee (AtAIbion) - Niles
-FLOWER SHOP CAFE

u Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner. For All Occasions . Daily Specials
R Weddings, Birthdays & Funerals Homemade Soups
o Cemetery Wreaths Crepes, Omelettes & Blintzes
H Delivery Available Stuffed Baked Potatoes -

European Designs -

BBQ Ribs

U Large Variety of Yard Plants
We Now Serve Cappuccino &
Expresso -

CATTERING AVAILABLE UP TO 50 PEOPLE
Hours: Monday - Saturday 6 am-i p.m. MOWIMY PO POLSKU

Sunday 8 am. - 7 p.m. CAFE CLOSED SUNDAYS

q-°

q

Jr. High Orchestra makes guest
appearance at Nues North

The Old Orchard Junior High
School Orchestra will play on
Iwo numbers with the combined
Nibs North High School Sym-
phanic and Concert Orchestras
during a free spring concertaI
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, May 23 in
the auditorium of Nues North
High Schoal, 9800 Lawler Ave-
nue inSkokie. There is no admis-
sionfén andlhe pablic is invited.

The combined Symphunie and
Concert Orchestras, under the di-
rection of Farcela Hendrix, will
open the nvnning with a perfor-
mance of Beethoven's "Egmont
Overture" an "Hoe-Down" from
Aaron Copeland's ballet "Ro-
dea." The orchestras, ander the
direction of studenl teacher Tom
Kolodziey, will then perform the
finale fromMozant's "Symphony
No. 41 in CMajor."

The Old Orchard Junior High
Orchestra willjoin the musicians
alrbady onstage, and RheaBobin-
sky, Orchestra Directoratthejuu-

Children's violin
Asian American
An upcoming celebration of

Asian American Heritage Month
at the Chicago Cultural Center
will feature a performance by the
world renowned children's violin
OroapMagical Strings of Youth.

The celebration is sponsored
by Cook County State's Attorney
lack O'Malley and the State's Al.
tomey's Asian American Advisa-
iyC000cil.

Magical Strings ofYootln hove
porformed for audiences world-
wide since its formation approvi-
-moldy 20 yeors ago, In June
1994, the group performed iii
Beijing China, as guests of the
Chinese government and the
MclorotoCcrporalion. The group
was the first Americao çkildree's
group cver to be invited to China.
In December, 1994, the children
performed at a holiday celebro-
tionatTheWhitrHcusc.

The Magical Strings of Youth
is compnscd Io children ages 310
17 who belong to the Betty Haag-
Kuhnkr Suzuki Talent Education

ior high, will -conduct the corn-
bined orchestras in "Jupiter"
from HalaIt "The Planels." Mn,
Hendrix will then lake the balon
and lead the orchestras, along
weib the Hiles North Beginning
Strings Class, in Andqrsou's
'The SyncopatedClock."

In addition lo the combined
performances, the Beginning
Strings C(rns will also perform
Iwo numbers,. Sinne this is the fi-
nul orchestra concert of the
school year, two graduating sen-
cors will be featured as soloists
daring theevening. Jennifer Kirn
of Skokie will perform the first
movernenl of Mozart's "Violin
Concerto No, 4 in D Major" and
Soy Brenner of Skokie will play
Webers "Concertino, Op. 26 for
Clarinet in E-fiat Major." Other
graduating snniorn in the arches-
tro will also bereespeized,

For more information, call
(708)673.6900,

group celebrates
Heritage Month

InntituteinDesptaiaes.
O'Malley will -alta announce

the recipinnt of a summer intern-
ship offered by the Stale's Alter-
oey's office in conjonction with

-

AsianAmenicanitrritageMonlh. -
The Asian American Advisory

Council serves as a pipalinebe-
Iween the State's Attomey'n of-
fice and the Asian community to
address crime problems faced by
Asians across Cook County, oc.
cording to Mimi Redo, choirmas
oftboAdvisory Council.

The cetchrotion wilt ho held
Wednesday, May 24 from 6 p.m. -

to 7:15 p.m., at the Clsicogo Cul-
toral Center, 78 E. Washington
St. (Washington St. and Michi-
gonAvc.). -

SS

THE NELKOSE
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS OPEN
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELEFS IS ...

"As Big as a Baseball Mitt &
Popeyed with Enough Spinach to

, BUST A MUSCLE"
- - -

PAT uRtano- lian.Timen - -

* zz delicious meals that taste
- home cookedn,

Slsytiar

3233 N, Broadway
Chicago, Illinois 60857
(312) 327-2060

OUR-NEWEST - -

- 7O1 N. Caidwell
Nues, Illinois 60714

--- - (708)588-1500

Tito' orooli-rO batti of "Rat 170g and Princeos Toad" ara pic-
turdfrom left lrtright: Top Row: BradLyonn, Carolyn M. Niviing
und Malt/few t3uthier. Middle Row: Diana L Martinez and Re-
yna Larson. Bottom Row: Rocky"RatDog"andCaryn 'Princess
Toad"Burkharg.

Hillside Academy
hosts 13th Annual
Festival of the Arts

The 13th annual Festival of the
Arts will be held at Hillside Acad-
emy, 431 N. Hiltside Ave., on
Saturday and Sunday, May 20

- and 21, from 10 0m. Io 5 p.m.
The festival will feotorr paint-
togu, sculpture, woodwork, pat-
tery, ceramics and group murali
created by special education sta-
deals throoghout the Chicago
urea.

There will also be a pancake
breakfast both days from 8 to 10
am. for $3, Cost includes pas-
cakes, sausage, juice and milk or
coffee. All pmceeds benefil Hill-
side Academy, o not-for-profit
organization and a member of the
MEN'FA Oroop. For more infor-

- motion, call (708) 990-7767.

Nues North Concert
- Band places third in
st_ Louis

The Nues North High School
Concert Band placed third in the
Open Class Division, and ninth
overall, io the recent Sis Flags
Over Mid'Ameeica 1995 Music
Fettival io St-Louis, MO. The
Concert Band, coasidered NOes
North's 'incoad band,' compel-
cd against the "first" or only
band of twenty-three other high
schools throaghoutthemidwest.

The Concert Band, under the
direction ofElton Eisele, is corn-
prised of forty-seven students
and screen as the intermediate
group for those musicians who
haveadvanced beyond the Begin-
ning Band but have either not yet
qualified for or hove chosen not
to ploy io the Symphonic Band
(the school's 'fimntbaod').

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010- STARTS FRIDAY MA Y 19TH

-DOUBLE FCATURE_

=
PafrmnkSenayaelleld 00er "A TALL TALE"

SAT. & SUN.: 1:00, 3:09, 5:00
WEEKDAYS: 5:09

- Yefftteeldblum 'HIDEAWAY"
EVERYDAY.: 7:50, 9:10 UI

"THE BRADY BUNCH"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:40, 3:35, 5:30, 7:25, 9:20

WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:25, 9:20

ALL SEATS $1.75

Ills. 120 fr 45 - Otoysloke
(7es) 223-0121
YoarHoot,s, Bill ondio Ozean

MAI'
ITA L I A N C U I A I N E e
£O() Ill (TTTM1CAM 000lage,Mnnh,nnnrnGrnorpirpo,nOacc .
Us)JL lV. UUIIIIIs)V11 SpusteIOtt

h G900P
tO.70t3.50 *

Chicago, IL 60630 cloue, totonnu: 00q° nv.

(Fige Parking in Rear) senesta an. V,1rluntun 9.45 it.20 t3.75

312-792-3322-3 t 't
- HOURS Checo 10 no tino

Toasting-Thursday, 3 P.M. To il P.M. t:
Foiday & Saturdoy, 3 P.M. To Midnight p,sj p 14'
Sunday, 3 P.M. To 10 P.M.

nOmi i!'Monday, . Ctonod AddInncitnu,diiru t.tn 1.25 4Oen000000eAccapted Fo, PaSeo 01 4 Ot Mote netine,y Chs,oa it 00-
PRICES sna.wcrTo cannon WlTHOirtNOrncc

kP . COUPON
MArsi'S Italian CulSise 312-792-3322.3

-5.00 OFF ttj
I Dining Room Only iLp,oihoect,nai,.00nan. 000,uwnn re' ueanb. EiPicEwZtSS, -

R

Take the wildest rido of your
imagination wheo Ph0000nt
Run's now Childrco's Theatre
premieres thin original musical
comedy. In Iba forst rpisode in
thtu series ofadvenlores featuring
Pniocesu Toad und her lovable
mutt Rat Dog, travel to meet the
coolest Frog this side of the Pat-
ace. Along the way, attend the
game show "mamey to the For-
biddea Purest," meet "The Ring"
of the castle (who reolly thinks
he's Elvisl), encape dir clntchrs
of the wicked Troll and enjoy lhe
wocky antics of a cast of crozy
churortees while you sing along
with original songs and favorite
Jo's tuoni. Immediately follow-
ing the show, feast on u delicious
kids' brunch hosted by the chor-
octers-with opportuotnies fer pho-
toi and autographs with the coni.

Pcrformannrs times ore every
Saoday at 10:30 am. Doors open
01 10 a m. for general odminnion
ealiog. Tickets prices are 56 for
show only and $12 with branch.
Droop disc000tn, birthday pasties
and overnight packages ore nito
ovoilable.

Por tickets, colt (708) 554-
6300 (MEGA) or TicketMosler at
(312) 559-1212. For ovrmight
packoges, call (708) 584.6300.

SERVED'TUESDAY - SUNDAY
(ExcepfSoticrdrlys)

May 23 . 28

Baked Boston -
Scrod DeJonge,,,.9

Breast of Chicken
Vessuvio

LambKabob

Veal Milanaise , ,

BBQBackRjbs,,913
¡ociados: LaoySa000, Safad, Perote,

Vegetable, Berttapge, Deooert
Cascctaiurn ,,cderes,FpOc

by,'esrrccern. (Ocrgc note accepted

lEbe 4Counfrp 'quíte
theCtaueaut & uoiuelJ'srililiee

G,ac,aadOingThtt,W,atrySea,aCea,,,0nonc

erta.- trim

in Park Ridge
Artiols and Craftopruple from the Pork Ridge Public Library, 20

Indiuna,WssconsieondMinneso S. Prospect, Park Ridge, Salur-
la willjein talented oreo enhibi- day,May2ofrorn9a.m.to5p.m.
toen lo enhibit at the 4th Aonoal Additional information maybe
At-tn and Crafts Adventure to be obtained from American Snciety
presented by Americao Society ofArtistn at (312) 751-2500 orby
ofArtists, a notional mnmbernhip calling (708) 991-4748.
OngOnieution, on the groouds of

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NuES 692-2748
10% SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. - 6 P.M.
lin At 2 Out Uy Al

Breakfast Specials
001004 Monday tInts Fidof from 5:00 ato. to t i :00 ao,.

I. 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS With LOX & ONION 27
2 CREPES with Chalan ut Pitting 2.75
TWO X THREE, 2 Penekes, 2 Eggs and 2 Sanen u, 000sagrn . . 2.75 -

FRENCH TOAuT wIth 2 EGGS 2.71s. SUPER SUPREME, Oloed Hew & Sarannbted Eggs 2.75
BELGIUM WAFFLE with Or BLaEBERRIEs. . . 2.75
PANCAKEa with FOUIT 275o. coos SENEDIcT, 2 Puached Eggu sud Ceadinn Buone ue EogIih
Mutile, Hollandaise Oauoe 3.55

9. TOASTED BAGEL With LOX & CREAM CHEESE 205

Daily Specials - $6.35
bolados: snap, naiad, Potatsond Donnait

IJollo er Rina Pudding or lea Croon) -

MONDA'ft GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN oiS GracIas Styla Potato -

VEAL PARMESAN aith Spolhntt, No Potato
TUE5DAY BROILED SKIRT STEAK

PORK TENDERLOIN. Oruwv Gron
WEDNEsDAYs SHRIMP IN A BASKET 12h. Conktoll Saneo

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST, 0500k Potato
THURsDAYs STIR FRY CHICKEN BREAST

VEAL CUTLET, Brows Gravy
FRIDAY BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, kanon Satter Sassi

CHICKEN BROCHETTE, Rina, Chiekun Gravy, No Potato
SATURDAYS CHOPPED STEAK, GrIlod Oeiovs

BROILED PORK CHOP, Apptosaune
SUNDAY FRIED CHICKEN

LIVER with Osions or Bacon
Plauso . . . No Savior ciOzan elneount

Jonathan's Chicken Breast Creations
Sonad with Snap or naIad oeJoico and Choiea of

RIco Padding, JOlt0, Snoop 05 too Crean orailood Prosh Frdl
CHICKEN BEARNAISE - Susto' 00060v Breast Topped with -

Aspara5ss an Buanalsa Sauna, Onnad with Olio son
CHICKEN MARSALA . Saab' Chickue Breant Toppad oith
Marsatu-Wivo uaano, uussod alus Rina 620
CHICKEN PtCAT1'A . Sosta' Chickas UraantToppnd oilh -

Lumon-Winu Saune, SaneAd oIS Rina - 020
CHICKEN MARINARA . Saute' Chinkon Breml Toppad with
Mozzarella Choose ned Marisara 5000a 625
JONATHAN'S CHICKEN BREAST - Saato' Chiotsun BroastToppad with
Moshroons-Wlee Seana, Unroed alS Rim 021CHICKEN DE JONDHE . Snub' Chicken Brami Oea, Fotlunino and
Toppod with DA Joogho Baltar 601
CHICKEN PARMESAN . aasto' Chichos Ot005tToppad wits
Mozzarella Choose and Mont Sasno, Oarnod with Spaohou 6.25
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST-Broiled Ctsokon Broml aRomos
Batter Sauna & Spaniel Suanoning, Sotnod wittrouk Stylo Potatoes . . . 6.25
STIR FRY CHICKEN . Sauto' Strips of Chiokan Breast with Vogetablos Ovar
RIna 625

. Ptemo . . . Nu Uanior Citieoe Oisnosst
CHOICE OF ONE WELL COCKTAtL, MARTtNI or HOUSE WINE

W(TH THESE SPECIALS

THE ItEi(iLI(, ThURSDAY, MAY 75, 1505 PAGE 10...
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Pheasant Run's new children's theater Arts and Crafts Adventure

GARDENS & CAFE
TjI

KOFIELD'S
5035 N Lincoln 930 W, Belmont
Chicago, Illinois 60025 Chicago, Illinois 60657

- (312) 334-2152 (312) 404-7901

Fut,rFalk - Mio Fa,roo
ROOMMATES "MIAMI RHAPSODY

SAT. & uuN.1 sao, 5:4u. 0:50 OAT. & nun., 5:4a. 7:50
WEEKSAvO: 5:40, 5:St WCECDAO5: 7:50- Rulod PG - - RUled PG -

-
lletd 00er

"THE MADNESS OF KING GEORGE"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:05, 3:15, 5:25, 7:35, 9:45

- WEEKDAYS: 5:25, 7:35, 9:45

Froto Os, 'leine To Yes, Henne PIZZA



New contact lens
is a better alternative

Just rccently, daily disposab1
-contact lenses -- which are worn

. for one doy end then discarded--
have been released for use in liii-
nais. According to research is
the United States and Japan, po-
tiento using these lenses hove
fewercomplications.

Accoedisg to Dr. flikorn Ha-
mano, ofOsaka tjniveenity Medi.
ca! School, "Changing disposa.
bio Irnsen daily is anideal method
by which lo decrease cornral
complications." Dr. Peler Don-
shik,.chief of the department of

.
ophthalmology, University of
Connecticut Health Center,
agrees. Dr. Dnnshik feels the
new lenses will also avoid many
of the problems associated with
solutions.

Dr. Michael Wadis, a Park
Ridge oplomelrisl specializing in
contact lenses, is also impressed.
"The frsl patient we fitted with
daily disposabtes suffered from
allergy problems for years. She
hod itchy, red, watery eyes; coal-
ed eanlact lenses; and puffy lids
despite trying differenllenses and
solutions. Ferthefirsttime, she's
actually excited about weaning
contact lenses, und we've had
timilar reactions from other pa-
tienta. Although imprnved eye
health in the most inapoelasst ad-

DAILY
DISPOSABLE CONTACTS,

sports, allergies, computers,
diy eyes, «K, laser singesy...
just some of the topics in
47 Wuyu te be Hsppisw u'iah
your Contad Lenses, an
in-depth slide presentation
sponsoredby the Des Plaines
and Niles libraries. Fer in-
formation, call 823-2129.

LOSE WEIGHT
FAST!

Make It Last!
I DID!

You Can TOO!
Call Ruth

(708) 786-8639

vantage of daily disposablns, pa-
tienta have been enthusiastic
aboattheirconvenienee."

Haw do these new lenses corn-
pare with RK? Xnareeentedileri-
al, the Review of Ophthalmology
discussed eoulactlenses, RK, and
laser procedures. The editor urg-
es ophthalmologisls to consider
contad lenses instead of surgery
for their patients.

"The research implications are
obvious: impruved long-leon
health as well us immediate relief
from many symptoms," states
Dr. Wodis. "After 26 years of
seeing certain contact leus prob-
tems Over and over again, I'm ex-
citedaboutthesenew lenses."

Farmern information, Dr. Wo-
dis is available al (708) 823-
2129, 42 Main Street in Park
Ridge.

Currently, daily dispusables
areonly avuilableforlowte mod-
erste amounts of nearsighted-
ness. For information on other
new developments in the contact
lensfield, see 47 Ways tu be Hap-
pier with yuan Contact Lenses, a
comprehensive 90-imante slide
presentation sponsored by local
libraries.

Dr. Wodis will be available for
questions at the Des Plaines li-
brasy on May 24 and at the Niles
library, June 5. Both are atlp.m.
Registration is required for the
Niles librneyonly. Call 967-8554

. to register.

Local resident
earns healthcare
credential

Laura Hauen efNiles is one of
655 health infomsation special-
isIs nationwide who received ac-
creditatiens as n Registered
Record Administrator (RRA) by
theAnsericanHealth Infoematien
Management Association (AHI-
MA). The RNA credential de-
noten expertisein health informa-
tion management, and is earned
by passing a certifscatioe exam
which requires 130 semester
houes of study.

Keept Yitl
GRAND OPENING
.( DEMPSTER FISH MARKET

Mu. Sushi & Sashimi..- Carry Out
Isunhi Lufch Special 5846 W.Dempster

$5.00 - $695 MortonGrove,JL 60053
Loss. - San. i i " - x (708) 5819220

SIMPOL
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Sales & Rental ¡Wc Deliver
Home Care Supplies

Hnspital Beds, Canes &Walkers Diapers S Underpads

BathAids&Cnmmndes Tube Feeding & Nutrients

0uygen Concenteators & Portablelanks l.V. Therapy & Snpplies

24 HouRsERvicE 3e5 DAYS A YEAR
-- Wo Speck 7 Langosgos

10%OFF CASH SALES FOR SENIORS :src:sdingsrl,I sm;

9238 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, IL 60053= (708) 967-6767
WeB!ilMIeare, Medicado o,Inaaranaaa Dtroet'y

Holy Family
offers sports
physicals

School/sports/camp physicals
MII be offered at the Holy Pnmily
Medical Center/Wheeling Pro-
fessional Building beginning
June 5, Mondny through Peidny
from 8 n.m. to 4:30 p.m. No ap-
poinlmenl is necessary. The east
is $25.

Located at 210 Strong Ave. in
Wheeling, the HelyPamily Mrd-
leal Cenler/Wheeling Profession-
al Building will be open on June
5. Dee-site offerings will include
occupational health services to
areabusinesses, Isomecare, fami-
ly dentistry,awalk-ijsJurgeetcare.
Center for area residents, and a
Community roam for support
groups and lectures.

Por more information, call
(708) 297-1800, ext. 1020. (Af-
ter June 5, you may call the
Wheeling Professional Building
at(708)465-4808.)

Anti-Smoking
group holds rally

The May 25 meeting of the
Group Against Smokers' PolIn-
ton (GASP®) will be held at 4
p.m., attheDes Plaines Publie Li-
braty, 841 Graeeland, Dm
Plaines.

Amemorial service for victims
of environmental tubarde smoke
andapossiblemeetinglocation in
downtown Chicago will be dis-
cussed. Call Lynne Lohr for
moreinfermationat296-964l.

Keeping the Beat
at Rush North
Shore

Rush North Shore Medical
Center's 12th annual 'Keeping
the Beat" walk/jag event forrar-
diac rehabilitation participanls
will be held al 8:30 am. Sunday,
June 4, beginning in front of the
medical center's main entrance,
96100rosstroinlRond, Skokie.

Sponsored by the medical cnn-
tor's cardiac rehabilitation peo-
gram, the event is open to all past
and present participants in carA-
oc rehab programs throughoul
metropolitan Chicago. Spouses
who are free of cardiac Asease
are also welcome lo join the
event. The $12 entry fee includes
aT-shirt, beeakfasl and door prie-
os, after the walk.

According lo Morton A. Geld-
mane, M.D., medical director of
RushNorth Shore's cardiac echo-
bilitolion program, the evens
gives recognition lo heart pa-
tienls who arecommillod so over-
coming the limitations of heart
disease and helps educate people
about the role ofexercise in ralas-
biitation.

Por further information ned to
register for "Keeping the Beat,"
call the Cardiac Rehub Program
al(708)933-6l75.

sargess group crrs teasmng In 500
stalenflllinois- free of charge.

The 1995 CPR Learn-A-Than
will luke place from 9 n.m. until
noon in the main auditorium of
Malcolm X College, 1900 W.
Van lineen (about one block
south ofthe UniledCenter). Any-
one of high school age or older
who is capable ofmoderalephys-
icul activity is invited to portici-
pate. Instruction will be provided
in English, Spanish and sign Ian-
guage.

Registration will ho limited to
500 participants and pre-
registration is required. Phone

Are you stressed out?

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
by Karin

Experienced Certified Therapeutic Masseuse
. Full Body Massage

. Aromatherapy Products
. Gift Certificates

For appointment call:

708-518-0776
.syslA

Free CPR Learn-a-thon
TIsis year about 8,510,050 registrations are being taken by

Aanerieans will have u heart al- the American HenrI Association
lack. At leant 250,000 of them at(3l2) 346-4675.
will die before reaching a hospi. Knowing - and using - CPR
tal. quickly can mean the difference

Many ofthesn deaths coald be belween life and death. In fact,
prevented if more- community when CPR is started within four
residents knew cardiopulmonary minutes after the heartbeat and
resuscitation (CPR) and put it to. breathing bave stopped, the vie-
use innnedialely _ within the first tsm'n chances of leaving the hos-
four minutes after an attack. To . pilaI alive are four times greaser
help fr11 this critical gap, the than if he or she didn't receive
American Heart Association of CPRuntil afserfourminutes.
Metropolitan Chicago and the Besides speed in starting CPR,
Chicago Pire Department will getiing specialized medical eure
team up on Saturday, June 3 at for victims is the key lo saving
Malcolm X College lo offer the lives. That's why it is important to,--- -,-'-' - . -'

use the chale of survival. The
livesaving steps include early ac-
cent, early CPR, early defibrilla-
tianandearly advancedeare. -

CPR is based upon a combina-
tion of mouth-to-month ventilo.
lion and external heart compres-
sian. Exlernal compression is the
technique of forcing the hears lo
pump by compressing il between
thebreastboneandthospiee.

Por more information about
CPR training or the CNt Learn-
A-Thon, contact the American
Heart Association of Metropoli-
Ian Chicago 01(312) 346-4675.

Wouldn't it be nice to have a
"stress-free" environment? Un-
fortunately, stress has become an
unavoidable pact ofour everyday
lives. We can't avoid it. Stress hi
any change en which we mast ad-
just. Wlsile we usually think of
stressful events as being nega-
tive, they casi also be positive.
Palling in love can sometimes be
just as stressful as falling nus of
love. Starting a new job can
sometimes be just as stressful as
losing ajub.

All stress is nul bad. Stress is
not only desirable butessoetiol io
life. Whether your struts expon-
erde is a result of major life
events or the build-np of minor
everyday hassles, it is how you
react lo stressful experiences that
cmeithercreate aproblemorpre_ 3396.
vrnlone.

Multi-Pure drinking water
systems for your home

Fact-Illinois has tho worst lead jost two hours north of Chicago,
problem in the U.S. According Io some 400,008 Milwaukee area
the E.P.A. lead couses learning residents becameill , after ceptos-
thsabllilies and birth defects. By poridiam, a Waler-born microbe,
the year 2015 every home will entered the water system.
need a walerfillration device, br- Molti-Pure was recenlly feo-
causo the Water that comes ont of lured on the lolevision program,
the lap does nul assure ilwilluns- - Pro Files On Anserica. It is certi-
taiehealth, onlylife. fled by the National Sanitation

Multi-Pure has been manufac- Poundation,
taring and distributing the -best Per right years, Multi Pure has
solid carbon block water filtra- been au indepredunt distributor
tino for25 years. TItis system re- in the northwest arco of Chicago
moves lead chemical contorni- ondsuburbu. -

santo, chlorine, particulate matter Imagino pure water at your tap
and cryptosporidium, a parasite
in Chicago water, and has an
equal warransy lo prove il. More
and more chemicals are put into
our water lo try to kill these bac-
tenia. Onr bodies Can only filter
oat so many germs. Last year,

Niles Public Library and Niles
Pamily Services may bo able Io
help. Niles Public Library will be
sponsoring a Stress Management
Srminar free lo the public. The
seminar will be held from 7 to 9
p.m. ontwoeonseeutjvewedne5
days, May 24and 31. We encone-
agu yenta attondboth meetings.

Two graduate interns, Melissa
Woodson and Georgone Pagos,
who currentiy workatNiles Fam-
ily Services, will provide valua-
bIo information and skills regard-
ing the management of stress
through the use of relaxation,
coping skills training, time man-
ogement and other relevanl tech-
niques.

If you are interested, call Me-
li!a Or Geurgelle 01 (788) 692-

for less than 18;l per gallos. The
human body is approximately
55% water. Given thu vast
amount of chemicals, molals and
chlorine, which is known lo de-
stray the positive cholesterol,
isn't it wise to provide the best

- source possible al such a reason-
able amount lo safeguard your-
self andfantily?

Chicago Life Magazine pub-
hshesl and reported on water sys-
lems for homes and Mall-Pare
Was rated No. 1 for home water

- fillersyslems. Sn, safeguard your
family frem killer bacteria that
are found in oarwaters.

Por more information, call
(708) 5l9-l898 or324-3945 fera
free home trial of puro drinking
waIerforyouandyourfmiIy,

News anchors honored at banquet Resurreçtion celebrates
,

Cancer Survivors Day

- - lostrCOrperale Health Center Upcoming topics include:
-

presenta o free Health Tips Hot- May - "The Little Things Do
line at (312) 938-9006. Topics County!: - Slaying Activo Can
arc updated menll,ly by medical Help Reduce Your Riskfoe Dis-
experts from Roth-Presbyterian- ease;" June - "Slaying Cool Dur-
SL Luke' Medical Center and the iog Summer Workouts: The Im-
Ria,sh Downtown location et-500 porsance of Wáor and Muids
W.Madtson - ; - Duninglixeroise". r - , -

UOA Chapter to hear -

::,.'How toaccept your ostomy'
ffHow to Occept your Oslomy"

will be the theme of a motivation-
al talk by Gary P. Ponti when the
United Oslorny Association's
North Suburban Chicago Chapter
meets al 8 p.m., Wednesday, May
24, in the East Dining Room
(10th floor) ofLotheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dompster St,
PurkRidge.

Now au ostomy care and osto-
my supply consultant, Ponti ap-
prooches his topic from the
uniquepenspective ofa long-time

Contact lens
seminar at Des
Plaines Library

The Des Plaines Library will
present a free seminar, '47 Ways
lo be Happier with your Contact
Lenses," May 24 al 7 p.m. This
comprehensive 90-minutes slide
presentation covers new tensos
and sotatious, nearsightedness
stabilization, bifocals, sports, ex-
tended wear, cosmetics, travel-
ing. computers, dry eyes, alte-
gies, infections, handling lips,
and ways to save money un con-
tacts. The latest information on
RK (radial keralotomy) and laser
refractive surgery is also covered.
Detailed sheets on several sub-
jrcts wilt be distributed after the
presentation.

The focus will be an keeping
year vi8ion clear; your contort
lenses clean and safe; and your
eyes comfortable, white, and
healthy. The presenter, Dr. Mi-
noel Wodia ofPark Ridge, has
lectured andwnittenin the contact
lens field, and holds patents for
contact lens measuring insten-
mento.

Registration is -nat accessory,
but information is available at
827-5551,

MaryAnn Chillers andJay Levino were named "Humanitarians ofthe Year"at Mount Sinai Sorvice
Club'o SpringLuncheon andFauhionShow, April26atlhe FourSeasonahiofel, The event raisednear-
ty$50,000 forcancerresearchandfrealmentatMoufldsiflaiHospitatMedica,cooteraspsrioflhehos-
pifal's $36mi1/,on Campaign forlife. Fashions werepresenledbySaks Fifth Avenue. NearIyftOO worn-
en attendrA ejoying the event with MaryAnn (from left) are Skokie residents Lois Ankin and Shirley
Wolf, membersofMountsinaisernice Club.

, -
Free health tips hotline -

ustomate who also spent 12 yours
io the oslomy supply business.
Dunisg his years as a dealer, he
counseled th0050nds of people
who hadthevorious types of osto.
noes, making special effort lo
help now oslomates odjust.

Ponti, who had ileoslomy sor.
gery himself al the age of 17,
earned a business marketing de-
grer at Northeastern Uuivorsity
and latan had an OslOmy sopply
business in Nibs. There, he br-
came welt-koown to people with
oslomies in the Chicago area, es-
penally thoìe is the north and
northwest suburbs and she. north
and northwest sides of Chicago.

The chapter meets Ihn fourth
Wednesday ofoacts mouth at La-
theran General. People with osto.
mies, family members and
friends are welcome. Por more
information on the grasp or the
meeting, call (708) 677.8284.

MS support -

group meets
The suppeet group of Nneth-

western's Comprehensive Multi-
pie Selenoalu Peogiam will meet
Wednmday, May 31, 10 am. Io
12:30 pm,, al the Rehabilitation
Inotitule of Chicago (SIC), 345
E, Suponer, The tupir sPill Ile
"Financial Planning and Dinabil-
ibJ," with gnesl speaker SIsaran
Nemeth, Advocateo for Dignity
Advecacy and Education far the
Disabled and theinLoved Ouzu.

The meeting is free and open
ta thg public, Free parking in
available at the new garage at
321 East Erie. lie nane to bring
your parking ticket Io the meet-
lug for validation, Refrenhmenli
will be served,

For further infarmalion, call
Roberta Winier at (312) 908-
5381.

For more information, cull
(312) 930-0540 from, 8 am. to
4:35 p.m. or cull the antomated
bottine, 24 hours a day, at (312)

, 930-0540. -

Blood pressure
testing and
sugar screening

The Center nf Concern, Suite
310, 1510 N. Northwest Hwy.,
Park Ridge, announces a change
in dale for ito May Blood Pres-
awe Testing und Bleed Sugar
Screeamg, Because of the Me-
marial Day Holiday weekend,
the touting will be dane on Sat-
array, May 20, from 10 am, to
noon, (Normally, The Cenler
offers this free testing on the last
Saturday afean month.)

No advance registration is re-
quired. Peruoun who plan Io
have the blond nugar teat should
faut fer Iwo haars prior tu their
leal,

Manilaring blood presunto
and blood sugar is very ittipor-
tanl tu many, Everyone is inviI-
ed to come in for thin free lest-
leg.

Hotline helps
allergy/asthma
sufferers

Allergy and astisma sufferers
can phone the free Hodine, (708)
499-7577, provided by The
Board Certified Altergists of
Greater Chicago, lo learn the poi-
len and mold spore counts, on
Mondays through Fridays.

Aceamedia, sachas the WGN-
TV weather department, are also
releasing this information. High
pollen and mold spore connta
mean an Allergy Alert that cou
not only aggravate symptoms bot
Iriggeras asthma attack.

Pollen and mold spores cant
canse discomfort and allergic re-
actions in the sinuses, eyes, nose,
throalaudlungs of sufferers.

Forreief, The Board Certified
Altergists, specialists in diagnos-
ing and treating asthma, allergy
and sinus problems recemménd
oie eondilìening while staying in-
doors during hoI, windy, dry
weather when there is an a5dlergy
Alert.

Resurrection Health Cm-o is-
viles cancer patients, cancer sor-
vlvQrs, their family members und
friends to a Nalionol Cancer Sur-
vivors Day celebration on Sun-
day, Jaso 4, at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, 9300 Wost Bsyu Mawr
Avosue, Rosomost.

Alzhejmer's Support
Group for Adult
Children Only

An Alzeheimer's Support
Group fur Adult Children Outy,
sponsored by the Senior Health

. Program of Rash North Shore
Medical Center in asuocinlion
with the Alzheimer's Associa-
tian-Chicago Chapler, meets en
the fourth Wednesday of each
manth at 7 p.m. in Rush North
Share's North Dining Room.

Por mare infoemntien, call
(708) 933-6663,

The event wilt be hold from
sinon to 4 p.m. in the Fourth
Roomlocated on the ground floor
ofthe hotel. Refreslnneets will be
served lo guests who will also en-
joy a Polynesian menu.

Special guest speaker will be
Dans Grady, u breast cancer sur-
vivor und organizer of the Thri.
vors Notwork, a cuneen survi-
vor's organization. An imago
consultant wilt be available for
make-op und hair snggestions.
Estortasomoot wilt be provided
by the Hummers uvd Sftummers
lJkotelo Band. Is uddilion, o ruf-
fie will ho hold. Top prizes in-
cIado o Hyatt Hotel gift crrtift-
cote good for a Saturday
ovoreighl utay and Sunday
branch for two and Iwo Chicago
Cuba tickets.

Por more information and ros-
orvotioss, please call (3 12) 792-
51 lb.

Hair Today... Gone Permanently
The Facln about Eleclrolysin,,.

' Irs ha onhipawononthair rorn000ltreitoant
I Nnnstota.ot.the.art covpstaroqaipveol
-n Wilt n nantspical praictpian.arasthnljc, ¡ta tirlcillysachlasslI We only usndispssabtn vendOs -

a

4S L.A. Electrolysis
I Linda Amodie -. Member: international Guild ot Eievsraipg0 OEA, and tAl Ucensta Nurse LPN

,2644 E, Dempster, Sulle 233, Park Ridge LI AtDempster&Pofler.(tos,5g,le.) a

Buy I ThEATMENTGET t FREE

Call 708:803.6333

. Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
Announces

the RELOCATION ofhis Practice of -

Genefal Ophthalmology and Oculoplastic Surges-y
-

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775 W. Glenview Road

Glenview, IL 60025
Phone No. (7081 724-6617 or (708) 124-6618

Fax No. (708) 724-3123
HOSPITAL AFFILIATIONS'

Ha!y Family Hospilal, Des Plainen, IL
Lulherun General Hanpitol, Park Ridge, IL

Rentirreclion Honpilal, Chicagh, IL

IIEAL THYPEST COI TROL

Now A Reality...
A special service for people with:

Respiratoi'v Distress
ltiltipIe Chemical Sensitivity

This service provides:
. Equipment that remaves pests und allergem
. Protection against re-infestation
. No chemical hazards - - .

. Lang-lasting effedn

. NoOdar
We also provide: -

. Bird, radent A insecl exelusian
n Service far ANTS, MICE and other peilt
s Commercial, Industrial A Residential service

A-Alert Exterminating Service, Inc. -

5860 N. Lincoln Avenue + Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 348-3337 "$- Fast (312) 275-8861

Alerting you to Healthy Pest Control.
Call for more information...
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Soloists to highlight tonight's concert

Cellists andNiIes WestHigh Schoolstudonts Sarah Koo ofLincoinwood (left) andJessieRoagen of
Skokie wilibe the featuredperfomiers aUhe Nifes WestSpring Orchestra Concertai 7:30p.m., murs-
day, may lOin thehighsohoolauditorium, 5701 Qakton St. in Skokie. Theywere the winners ofthe first

. annual Nifes West Orchestra Concedo Competition, held in earlyApril. At the May 18 event, Koo will
perform the ElgarCeio ConcertoandReagen willplaythe Saint-Saens Cello Concerto.

PNA Spelling Bee
finals set

Polish Natiooat Alliance Vice
President Teresa N. Abick, who
also heads the PNA Educational

- Department, has announced the
Second National Spelling Bee
wiE take place Satueday, May 20,
at 3 p.m., at the North Shore Hit-
ton, 9599 N. Skekie Btvd., Sko-
kin.

Etiminations have been taking
placeatthe council level and then
moved lo the disteict level. AtI
district levet winners will be
awarded a trip îarlwo to Chicago

- and compete in the Second Na-
tionat Finals.

Finalists includw Joseph E.
Dudkowski, Lorraine Gareity,
David J. Jarkiewicz, Michaet A.

- Kulish lU, Stephanie Lonio, Na-

than Risky, Jennifer Swist, and
MaekJ. Wrebel.

Prizes wilt ho awarded at enlr'
level of competition. First, see-
end and third place nationat win-
nero witl ho awurded a $1,000,
$SOOánd$250unitedstales Say-
itigs Bond.

National Honor
Society Scholarship
awarded

Congratulations tu Michele
Steele, a Junior al St. Schelastica
Cotlego Prop far Young Women,
who has been awarded u National
Honor Society Schutaeship to
study al Oxford in Engtand this
summer.

WEDDING INVITATIONS30% OFF
Call Fór Appointment

312-622-3322
Quality Greeting Cards
3324 N. Harlem Ave., Chicago (M & R Plaza)

727 W. Devon Park Ridge
(708) 692-6255

(0
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Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

s

s5 c,eii a,mE1P Tan)(pa, $a:,-aaa-,um A1

Phone off during
Hartstein move
There wilt be nu phone service

nor compaler eupabitily (main
frame and network) at Gaktun
Community Cotlego', Ray Hart-
tle,n campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Aye., Skakiefrom7 am., Muy 19
tu May22.

Calls canbe referred totho Des
Plaines campus al (708) 635-
1600.

All comnsunicaliuns at the Ray
Harlutein campus wilt be sus-
pended white officers are moved
from the old campus (formerly
Nitos East High School) to the
new building where classes will
hehetdthis summer.

The new facitity features 22
general purpose rooms, three
computer classrooms and an
vpeu computer lab, und fully
equipped science labs fur biology
, l,fe science, physics and earth

-
science. A spacious and well-
slocked baoksluro, u cafeteria
und gameroom, sludent lounges,
a state-of-the-art tanguage tab,
und u library with cumpuler-
based information services aud
Irleconfereuce aud distunce
teaming centers aro also among
the many new fealures. The early
childhood devetopmesl conter
fur three bOye year-ulds has aIse
been expanded and wilt effet a
full-day day eure program this
full.

Sludents will still find cumpus
Services at the new Ray Hartslein
campus, including regislfatiun,
academic testing, job placement
information and health services,
and offices for the Emeritus Pro-
grato und English as a Second
Language(ESL)/Literaey.

Within the new building, the
Ray Haetstoin campus will con-
tinuetu offerhigh quality, afford-
able college credit classes in its
convenient Skukie location. Fall
semester college credit classes
beginAug. 28.

For moro information, call
(708) 635-1400 (afterMay 22).

.Oticmsv

Combined Concert
atMaine East

Maine Eastchoirs, band, andorchestra willperform atthe free
CosnbinedConcert, scheduler/for Wednesday, May24, starting
at 7:30 p.m. in theauditorium. Mixed Chorus will be one of the
featured groups; officers are (l-r) Jarils Ymatay of Nlles, Amy
Markos ofNlles, JenniferNoparutakofNlles, Magdalena Pakuts-
ka ofDes Plaines, and Thang Nguyen of Nlles.

Annual Blood Drive set

Student Council officers st Mainé East (front seated, t-r) Tim
ProviasofMorton GroveandKathyKoniecznyofNilesas wèllas
(back row, l-r) Cindy Park of Glenview, Vong Choe of Des
Plaines, andji-Soo 1-Iwang ofNlles are currently organizing the
annualffioodDrive, setforTuesday, May23.

Open House set for
lIT studentprogram

The Financial Makels and
Trading Program at the tltinoin
Institute of Technology's Stuart
Scheut uf Business wilt be the
focas of two open houses for
adults and high school students
intereslesl lu this growing, fast-
puced field. -

The open bouses will be hold
at the Stuart School, 565 W. Ad-
ums St., Chicago, from 5:30
p.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday, May
-18, ansI Monday. June 5.

Unique lu the United States,
the Financial Marktll and Tessi-
lug Program (FM&1) ponitionu
fivaum in the frumework of risk
management und trading Grad-
antut of the 14-courue master'n
degree program enter a strong
emploaneut market in an ¡usina-
try that coutiuuea to expand lo-
rally. nationally mmd worldwide.

"AIL clauses are iaughtby peo-
pie working in the financial in-
dmiry," said Clark tOrsIon, esce-
clive director of the Financial
Markets and Trading Program.
Our primory focuu im to provide

the information and ukilis people
need to unceced in thejoba that
are there today.'

"Thit field Itas grown expo-
nentiatty since 1985, and ihn ex-
peeled to continue to grow at
cottiparabie ratet for the next
decade," Itculon added.

The FM&T program offers
bmu'gni baa nxiatioani ni bougie "

education to meet financial pio-
balleulion sad an acceteralesl
pace that wem unimaginable in
the pasL Developments and
events in the markets ace imme-
diateiy incorporated into insInue-
Lion, because virtually all 50
metatices of the teaching staff
work fuit or purl time ¡u the ex-
changes, banks, regutalory 0gm-
cien, trading fumus and other fi-
eanciel institutious,"

tu addition to basic topics
such as tile equity markets,
commmoduty markets and port-
follo theoiy and management.
the FM&T curriculum addresses
innovative uubjeets. Recent top-
irs beve included over-the-
counter pioduçts such -as ¡nter-
est-raie swaps and foreign cur-
rency forwamnis, und trading and
inveutmnent strategies.

Applications for the fait teem
must be received by July ti.
Further information on the open
houses and the toastet's degree
program is available by catting
(312) 906-6506. -

.tmia'pAinimumsM

Oakton offers
Lotus for
Windows

Gakten Community College's
Computor tufermulion System
(CtS) program will offer Spread-
sheeting (CtS 107) and Ad-
vanced Spreadsheotieg (Cts
207), fealurivg Lotus for Win.
dews, this summer al the Des
Plaine, Campus, 1600 E. - Getf
Rd. Classes begin May 18 for thn
sntmrim session and June S for the
summer term.

Dueingthn insorim session, Lo-
lus fer Winduws wilt br offered
durtng she day and evenings. The
-complete course is taught daily
Over u lwe-weekpeciod und is of-
fered again in June and July. Ad-
vanced Lotus foc Wiudows (CtS
207) will be laqghl Mnuday and
Wednesday afeuings in July.
Excel for Windows is also of-
fered in CtS 107 und 207. Excel
will be uffeeed Tuesday Ond
Thursday eveuings in July in CIS
107 and 151. Stadonts shoatd
read the class schedule carefully
when choosing one of Ihm sec-
lises.

Fer more information, contact
Pamela Schmidt, CtS ehairper-
sen, at(708) 635-1034.

.- -Regina commencement

.
activities

Prom, a luncheon, a picnic
und several assembties are sym-

- bouc ofRcgiva Dominican High
- School's commencement festivi-
- tirs for the senior clam.Thejunior

clans kicked off the
. graduation festivities Ny treating

the stiuiers a celebration much
oil May 4 in the cafeteris

The senior pmm, "luto the
- Mystic," was held Friday, May 5

at the Weslias Hotel from 7 p.m.
to midnight.

- The freshman class hosted a
Big Sister/Liule Sister picnic
May 9 andthr Seniorpicnic will
be held May 09.

Senior Convecalion and ex-
change of officers will take
piace at au ail school assembly
June 1. The elMs of 1995 will
graduate June 3 at 9:30 am. ¡n
the O'Shaugbucssy Theatre.

Students to model
self-made fashions

Nitos West High Scheel will
held their Third Annual Fushion
Show ul 7:30 p.m., Thursday,
Muy 25 in the school's suditeri-
um, 5701 Oaklou St, inSkokie.

The show, titled "She's Get
The Leek!," wilt feature gar-
menlscouslrucled Ibroeghoul the
school year by studenls enrolled
in the Fashion Workshop ctasses.

Following Ihe show, retresb-
monts wilt be served by sludenls
fremtheChefs audMeals and En-
lerláining classes. Admission is
fece and Ike publie is boiled.

DP resident -

receives student
awards

Maña Scianuameu of Des
Plaines received four uwaeds dur-
ing the Ami University Awards
Ceremesy April 30 al Aurora
University. -

Sciannameu received the Ted
und Julie Bcatlin Campus Cors-
mealy Centributien Award, the
Dean's Award for Academic Ex-
cetlerce in the Crimini.! Justice
Pcugesm, the Outstanding Ser-
vice lo Campas Ministries
Award, and the Chris Thompson
Memorial Award,

Niles North presents
jazz concert

Tenorjosh YanowofSkokie 'struts his vocalstuff' during a re-
cenlperfomtance by Take One, the Elles North High School Ve-
catJazz Eñsemble. Thisdward-winning sludeelgroup will bring
lttefr toe-tapping finger-snappingjazz style le the Elles North
stage in a free concert at 7:30 p.m., Friday, May 19 in the
school's auditorium, 9800 LawlerAveeue in Skokie. For llcket
information, call(708)933-8380. -

Take One, Nues North High
Schoot'srenowned vocal jazz en-
sembte, wilt bring their lue-
tapping, finger-snapping jazz
styte le the stsge in a free concert
at 7:30 p.m., May 19 in the
schont's auditoriam, 9500 Lawl-
crAve., in Sknkie.

The May 19 perfnrmance will
suctude such numbers as "Yea
Can CatI Me Al," "Birdland,"
"Dare The Moou," "Takte' Care
uf Business," "Dancing tu The
Streel," "Boy From New York
Ctty," "Easy Lover," and "More-
Than You Know." The show also
will feature the debut perfer-
mance of Nites Nueth Orchestra
Director Pam Hendrix on etecleic
violin as she accompanies the
Take Ose ensemble in "Yipi Ti
YiYo."

Take One is directed by Niles
North Choces Director Daniel
Gregersuan sed is comprised of

ND junior receives
1995 Xerox Award

Joseph Baumann, a junior al
Notre Dame High Scheut for
Boys, received the Xerox Award
in the Humanities/Social Scienc-
es, pinsenled by Xecóx Corpora-
lion.

Xerox Award wimmert are se-
lecled en the basis of scholar-
ship in the humanities or social
scheaces, leadetstsip, and coro-
munit)' tervices.

Joseph will receive his Xerox
Award on Muy 24, during an
Awards Assembly al the school.
He aise will be eligible le apply
fur a special Xerox Scholar pro-
gram ut the Ueiveristy of Roch-
ester in Rechesler, N.Y.

The Xerox Award in the bu-
manities/Sociat Sciences is de-
signed te mcngeiee and reward

soprauos Marci Bellows uf Sko-
kim, BriO Cohen of Morton
Greve, Stephanie Feder of Ske-
kir and VicteriaGtikinofSkolijc;
atmen Julie Bart, Tricia Lugana,
Hitary Mandetl and Racket Re-
ynutds, all ofSkokie: tenors Eric
Benvesiste, Daniel Swartz and
Jash Ysnow, att -of Skokie; and
bassos Ben OsIer, Multhew Feu-
dIeto,, aud Jeremy Selon, all of
Skokie. They ace joined by the
rhythm sectieu of Jorden Baskin
of Skekie and Rachel Fisher uf
Morton Grove nu piano and key-
huard: Jmy Freedman and Rus-
sell Klenrtsky, bolts ofSkokie, on
drums und percussion: Ari Jeffe
of Skokie es bass; and Daniel
Steinman of Morton Grove on
guitar. Slephen Feder of Skokic
serves as the sound technician.

Fur addifioual information on
Tolse One, contact Director Dun-
ici Gregeeman at 933-8380.

the academic achievemeuls of
outslandieg Sludents and seeks
te emphasize the importance of
a bread educalionat background
he preparing students fer Ike fu-
tace careers. The awards pro-
gram recognizes students ut high
schools in alt 50 stotes.

Joseph is a Chicago (60634),
resident md the sen nf Frank
and Carote Baumann, Joseph is
an active member of the Nation-
al Heuer Seciety, the Hesbargh
Schotar Program. He werks as a
peer tutor, peer leader and litar-
girai miisittcr ut scheut and
serves us Vice President 0f the
Junior Class. After high school,
hr wenid like te major in Pen-
law or Medicine at a usur uni-
veruity.

I,- . . I

Holocaust survivor addresses
Nues North students

Second public
hearing set for
driver ed waiver

The Board of Educution of
Niles Township High School
Dislrict 219 will hold a second
public hearing le address e re-
quosl for u waïver 10 subcontract
from ualside vendors for a por-
tien ofthe driver education train-
ing.

This meeliug will take place
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Muedey,
May 22 in Ihm Beard Room of the
Distrirl Admisistralive Offices,
7700 Gross Foiut Rd. in Skokie.
Alt cumsnanity members are ¡a-
vised tu attend sud comment on
this reqeest.

The waiver is being sought at
Ibis time to explore potential up-
portonilies wilhin the district and
investigate uttematives fer the fu-
lare. ti wilt be br used to replace
those teachers currcnlly involved
indrmveredecatiouinsflctien.

Following this publie hearing,
the regular meeting of the Board
of Edueutieu will be held begin-
ring at 8 p.m. Far udditional in-
fermnation, contact Jeff Bertcwits

-at (708) 965-9365.

Indiana
University
awards degrees

Birch Bxyh, fornire U.S. Soma-
tor from tediosa, was speaker at
the 165lh rommenceusent of the
Indiana University Bloomington
campus, May 6.

The following area sludessts
were awardrd degrees: Karen
Lynn Simon ofDes Plaines: Gina
Sepbia Anselmo, Beth Julie
Cooper, JeffroyllrirFagel, Adam
Stoves Gelfvld, Bradley Adam
Glswang, Jilt Melissa Sheisiu,
MirhaelAaroe Skias, assi Rebec-
ea Mary Weighs of Gleuview;
Christopher D. Clark, Roscee
Charles L. Crampton, Katherine
Keugias, and Michuet Thomas
Taglia ofFark Ridge; Amir Fein-
sitber, Debra Mara Fingermun,
Asuy BeIh Freedman, Matthew
Christian Paerilli, Russetl Wil-
ham Feartman, Irene Ellen Ike-
kezes, Caretyn D. Schxbert, and
Michelle R. Sleykewski, of Ske-
kir; and Julie M. Rang, Nancy
Gail Aufrecht, Susan Debra Au-
freebt, and Rachel Ann Light of
Lincolnwoud.

Why Call a Taxi
BE SMART! - GO SMART CARS!

Executive Class Service offers courteouo,
dependable, punctual see-vice by
professional drivers in climate controlled,
full-sized, four-door sedans. Smart Cars,
1nc. offers both local and long-distance
service. There are no surprises - you know your rate
before you 5005-t. Rates are comparable to taxicabs; in
some canes even lens!! ($g,ØOu fare.) Whether
you are traveling 3 or 300 rollen. Be Smart, Go Smart.

'$10.05 es, credit card orders and preueeamsged time pickups.
For information or rates call
312-878-SMART (7627) SIT1ART
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

CARS, I NC.Tn reserve aunes. tu otheeu.5, allies,
eau a-Seo-UsA-LIMO 5346W. : - THE SRRT WAY 70 GO

4.
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Nites North High School student Rebecca Cohen of Morton

Greve (teft)joinedhergrandfatherMa Wein, a Holecaust servi-
vor, os presenting a special program develed to learning about
the atrocities ofWorld Want. Wein, whowan boro in Poland and
survivedinternmentin a number ofconcentralion camps, spoke
to groupa ofutudents throughout the day during a program de-
signedtoleach the NilesNorth communilyaboutthe Holocaust.
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First Party of MG releases
referendum policy

In the past, the First Fatty has
advocated a more open and par-
ticipatoey dialogue between our
elected officiais and the citizens
of the community. In keeping
with this tradition, the First Party
is adopting a policy designed to
provide anenhanced political en-
vironment that will allow the
highest degieeof individual po-
litical parlicipatioo. To achieve
this goal, our paety shall foster

. and promote referendum ioitio-
Lives, thereby producing a greater
flamber of sitaatioes where indi-
viduals can directly Vote on legis-
lotion.

The kinds of referendams we
may sponsor and endorse are
those thot cefee to legislation that
may affect the fondamental rights
ofthe IndIvidual, i.e., those rights
guaranteed in the Constitution
and Bill ofRighls. Pnrthermore,
oar party will not support Or pro-
mete any initiatives that incorpo-
rate discriminatory elements or
are too divergent from the First
Party's philosophy.

Il is the First Party's belief that
a corefnl balance ofdirecl citizen
participation und the virtues of a
repablic provides the moat per-
fect form nfgoversmnnt. To im-
peeve this balance, Ouc party bss
designed o format to identify the
kinds of legislation elected offi-
etals should undertake nod those
that shooldbe decided directly by
the electoealn.

LEGISLATWE CRITERIA
t,The kinds oftegislation used

to regulate the day lo day aetivi-
liesofthe government.

Legislation that offects fan-
dameotol eights or goes beyond
eegulation of normal commenity
activities.

Legislation On issues where
the inteeests nf our elected offi-
cials conflict with the interests of
thecitizens. .

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is heenby given. pur-

tuOnI to "Att Act its relation to
the use ofan Assumed Name in
the conduct Or transaction of
Business in Else Stute," au
amcndnd. that a certification
was filed by the undernigued
with the County Clerk of Cook
Conety.

File No. 15027694 on April
19, 1995. Under the Mourned
Name efRnbaut Company stiith
tice piare of husmeos leeRed at
295 S. Grove Ave., Den
Plaines, Il 60016.

The tane name(s) nod resi-
denen address of ownee(u) is:
Nancy L. Stewart, 295 S.
Grove Ave., Des Plaines, IL
60016.

4. Difficult qoostions such as
amts regulation.

The first category of Ingisin-
tien deals with established poli-
cies that cequiec a continuing and
detailed dialogue between the ex-
pert publie servants and our rep-
mesenlativos that could net be
evaluated in o timely manner by
the majority of eitiaens. There.
fore, this category should be
largely left to the caen of our.
elected officials.

The remaining categories
should be deteemined through
referendum initiatives becante it
does not reqaire a detailed and
timely knowledge of routine mu-
aicipal activities. Moreover, the
second category of regnlatien is
relevanl to individual rights, and
is therefore, far too imporinet for
n small group of people so make
decisions on for the rest.

Referendums originating from
legislators, political poetics, and
or associatioss ofcitieens should
previde a more effective meaus
efintrodocing new ideos into the
legislativeprocnss, winch is often
ssifled by elected officials who
possess insolar viewpoints. Fur-
thermoro, referendum iuiliativns
provides an aggressive mecha-
nism for revision er elimination
nf ebsolele regulations.

In conclusion this policy will
promote democracy, improve the
regulatory process, and enhance
the ecspausiveanss of one elected
officials to the acede of our eem-
munity.

Law firm
announces seminar

The Niles Park District will
hoot a neminar conducted by the
local Bem of Ptasinsld & Smith,
P.C. Weduesday, May 24. from
7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Among the topics to be cor-
cred will he the cole of the real
mInIe agent, selling your heme
by ownçr without a real estate
agent, the mortgage application
peocesu, newly required dinde-
suret of the property by the tell-
er, new construction, and the
role of the attorney. The semi-
oar will he held at the Nibs Bal-
lard Leitern Center, 832ll Bal-
toed Rd., Nitos.

Additional seminars will he
offered ht the coming moathu.
All seminars are free of charge
ted open to the public. Seating
is limited and reservations are
necommendetb Call the law of-
fice at (701) 296-6631, to malte
your reservation.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

. . ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

,, We quote prices
... overthe phone

V FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

69241 76
co" 282-8575

. AREA ACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
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A.B.Dick holds
contest for
graphic artists

TheA.B.DiekCnmpaey is col-
laborating with Chicago's De-
partmeflt oftnstructional Support
te give public high school graphie
c000nouieatiOus students a
chance to test their printing shills
und winDS. SavingsBoeds.

The second annual A.B.Dick
Press Operators' Skills Coolest
will challenge the printing skills
ofjanines and seuiors involved in
graphic commnnicatioas pro-
grams from Chicago public high
schools.

The contese will be held on
May 26, 30 and 3 t ut the Illinois
Institute of Technology at 3241
S. Federal St. from 8:30 am. le 5
p.m. during the Indosteinl Tech-
nology Edacotion Eslsibition
sponsored by tho Chicago Board
ofEducation.

Nearly 30 graphics cometoni-
entieso students ame expected to
compete in the A.B.Dick On-site
printing contest. Participants will
receive a Certificate nf Compte-
tien. A.B.Dick wilt award the top
Ihren wionors in two categories
withU.S. Savingsllonds.

Competition is open on two
levels: llàsic competition, for sto-
dents with less than two years of
grophic communications Rain.
lug, and Advanced, for stodents
with Iwo or meet years of train-

A.E.Dick wïli fmnish two
A.B.Dick 8820 ene-color dupli-
caters en which contest portici-
pants will print woek they have
selected. Students will ose print-
ing. plates pee-made al their ro-
spective schools' graphie cosa-
mueicationfarilities.

Coolest participants witt have
one hour to produce 20 copies (8
112" x il") of u job of their
choice, using the A.B.Dick
equipmeut. In addition to provid-
ing the equipmest, A.B.Dick will
provide . each student with one
ream ofprinting paper, inks, aud
cleon.up materials.

Judging the printed results will
inctode quality of skills demon-
strated is initial press set-up,
printing of 1ko 20 copies, and
clean-up. Sludonts will score
higher for jobs that exhibit so-
phistication and creativity.

Skokie resident
gets business
certificate

Skokie resident William M.
Maki hat completed the CeRiO-
cate in Business Administration
program offeeedby the Center for
Educational Development and
the University of filmais ut Chi-
cago.

Maki, 47, is president of Libra
Industries, Inc. ja Chicago. Libra
recycles gloves, clothing and oth-
or safely-related items und is an
equipment distributor that mar-
kets personal protection equip-
meut.

HIC and the Center for lidacu-
houaI Development offen the
only university-bused education-
al progeam in Ihn country provid-
ing a practical und applied alter.
native lo a business degree fer
staull business owners and man-
agers and foe nonprofit managers
who wanttn acqaiceplaueiag and
management skills.

The five-month program
meets ne atternute weekends.
Small business classes meet in
Oak Brook and Elk Grove Vil-
lage, and the nnnpnofll comen is
offered at the Center's offices in
the Laap. Sume 650 managers
have completed the program
sinceilsindeptiOnin 1985.

. Cardella appointed
to Pension Board

JeifreyL. Gardella (right) woo appoissfedbyMuyorNicflejao B.
Blaue, with approvai of fha Ni/ea Village Board, te aortae on the
Fire and Police Penuion,Boarci at the April Village Board Meet-
ing. Cardella io an Investment Representative for Edward D.
Jones& Company, andmanages lheNllenbraech office.

Governor proclaims
Groundwater Protection Month

Goy. Jim Edgar eeceutly pen-
claimed Muy os Greundwaler
ProtectionMoeth je Illinoìs.

"Groundwater is a vital natural
resource in Illinois that serves
more than 5 million people. This
sosrce of drinking water is vet-
eneable lo contamination und
should not be taken fer granted,"
the Governor said. "I encoarage
ali Illinois citizens, businesses,
industries and fovermoents to
take appropriole aelinus io pro-
10cl and manage 00m rosedwater
ccsonrcos."

The Illinois Groundwater Feo-
section Ad is u compreheesive
effort to protect groundwater
from cunlamination by establish-
jog setback distances between
water supply wells and potential
sources of pnllation. Fifty-mien
communities have established
maximum setback zone probe-
lion for their wells. Another 23
eOmmuuïtios ace in ihn process of
adopting maximum setback

Common causes of grôundwa-
tercontalssinutien iaciude leaking
tanks, chemical spills, ivadeq-
quate septic systems, abandoned
welts and poorly designed waste
disposal systems.

The stato is working bogether
with private well ownees, local
govommeats, water well drillers,
eegiooal planning committees,
private organizations and ether
agencies to protect groundwater.

Groundwater protection pro-
grams iecinde potential soarce
ideatificutioa surveys around
comexunitywellheads, hydrogeo-
logic stodies, management of ug-
ricultural chemicals, improved
groundwater monitoring, educo-
tioe and demonstration progeams
and sealiegabandoned wells.

To celebeate Groundwater Peo-
lection Month, there will be an
educational field day May 22 at
the Ieverson Dells Euvironusen-
tal Education Center, 8 miles
soothwesl of Reckford on Mou-
tague Rd. from 8:30 am. to 2:30

Six demonstrations will be feo-
mmd, including property closing
and sealing an abandoned well,
prolectieg groundwater recharge
areas, establishing maximum set-
backs for community waler sup-
ply wells, water sampling and
bestia1, agri-cheasicul mueage-
menland stremo evaiaatiou.

Gffleials afthe illinois Depart-
ment of Agriculture also will
demonstrate u new groundwater
assessment system to help farm-

stead owners assess the potential
forgronndwoter contamination.

Regislratien is limited and on a
fusI come, first served basis. For
addiijoeal groundwater informa-
tian, call l-000-252-8955 or
(217)785-0211 ThD.

Workshops
teach skills for
business world

"In today's husmees world.-
whether you aro happy with paar
enflent job or oat there looking
for aew opportonities--
networking skills, interviewing
and all its ottcndunt cammonica-
tine skills, and salary negotiation
skills are essential," toys Dan
Kesxelring, manager of career
services with Career Directions,
Inc. For that reason, Career Di-
rections, Inc., offers two work-
shops on a regular basis fee job
hunters er anyone who wants to
learn these skills orhone their cx-
peruse inpracticing them.

The Art of Effective Network-
ing teaches the lechaiques of nel-
working and provides a practical,
dawn-to-earth approach thaI
works whether you are 100 per-
cent euthasiasticabont network-
ing or skeptical and uncomforta-
hIe with it. Participants praclice
the strategies io a geoup setting
and receive specific sag gesliuns
forexponding their contacte. The
workshops will br held: July 6 al
25 E. Washington, Soue t500,
Chicago, and June 8 and Aug. 10
at 3701 Algonquin Road, Rolling
Meadows.

These workshops can from
6:30 to 8:30p.m. al she Career Di-
rections office in Rolling Mead-
ows or In Chicago as indicated.
Call (708) 870-1290 for registra-
tien information.

USSaoEgs8ondn

ufr'z
Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

.

Your Business Ad
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INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
theyre all issued by US.-
based companies.
AT&T 7.52%
Bellsouth

Telecomm 731%
Coca-Cola

Enterprises 7.40%*
Ford Motor Credit

6.82%
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES,1L60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jones & Ço.

VOURIRA HEAOQ055rERS
RHr rxprHEd yi,id HHHE,EY. ri.
(roAvrs/1219S. M,,kHthkioHEid.
rnio o iv,Hm,HE oId ErHmHEi,
e. subtHEo.ilbiïry.
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Volunteers touch many
hearts at Forest Villa

teers that cotnntit their time to
Forest Villa residents: Lions
Club, SI. Juliana parisbinuers, Si.
lulianas cnnfirmnnls and their
parents, squarE dancers, resident
families andmany, many more.

Ench volunteer was presented
with a pin in recognition for their
hours of commitment and were
served a levely oeray of refresh-
mento and pastries.

The Volunteer Tea allowed
each volunteer to meet other vol-
Esteces and staff members dedi-
cared tornakiagtheirlives of For-
est Villa's residents a little
brighter.

'New volunteers ace always
welcome at Feeest Villa Nursing
Center," states Lisa M. Orzada,
the Social Service Director at
Forest Villa. Volunteers can pro-
vide everything from hanwiedge
of special skills, such as garden-
ing. crafts, sewing, helping a resi-
dent weite a letter or ta simply
tend a friendly ear fer a resident
to talk.

If you aie interested in volun-
tarring, call Lisa M. Orzada st
(708) 647-8994 er stop in to see
Ms. Orzada in person ut Fofest
Villa Nnrsing Center, f840 W.
Touhy Avenue, Nues.

Information for Seniors
People generally begin thinking about

moving to a retirement home when they are
in their 70s.

Ifyou -are thinking about making such a
move someday, you would be wise to plan
ahead. Write for our free brochure:
What's n Continuing Care Retirement
Community ail about?

cl Presbyterian Homes
3200 Grnut Street, Cornartun, IL. uu2ul

Marketing office: Please send me your free
brochure: Wlu.t's ., Cor,tinJh,g Cu'e RCfIremet
Cammrn.ity .sII boi?

Name

Address

coy Stute Zp_
Phone L......)

Warning signs
for hearing loss
In the wake of newt that heur-

jug problems among Americans
have risen 53.4 percent since the
early l970s (soacee: National -
Center for tlealth Statistics), Jill
Meeklenbargerhopes people wilt
focas ou their own hearing health
this Muy daring Beoec Hearing
und Speech Month.

"Many people recognize that
hearisg is geltiug mece difficult
for them, but a hearing tests is the
first step itt getting the problem
treated," suid Meckleabargee.

She also suggested warning
signs which indicate a hearing
problem may rsisl. They include:
difficalty hearing when your
bank is turned toward the speak-
er; yea have In ask people to re.
peatwhattheyhavr said; difficut.
ty nuderslanding others when
you're in a large group; trouble
hearing the person beside you
when there is music or noise in
thE backgroand; family and
friends complain that you play
the radio or 1V too loudly; you
don't hear the telephone or door-
bell ring when you're in another
room; peopto often seem te be
mumbling; and you can't under-
stand the penan beside you when
you are driving with the wiudews
dsws.

Fer further infermatian, Meek-
lenburgerean beeeaehed at (3 12)
908-6134.

Latest treatments for
stomach, intestinal
illness

The I uteat l'reatnteflts in
Stamach end Intestinal Illness"
will be the topic uf a fece corn-
munity educadaS progelm ea

.
Wednesday, May 31, at Resue-
réction Medical Center, 7435
West TalcoS Ave., Chieege.

Don Larson, M.D., a gas-
Irnenterolegist OS staff at Reste-
ruedan, will discuss the latest
treatments far gastrointestinal
illnesses such as sIeurs, coton
cancer und iaflammetoty bowel
disease.

The program will be held
, fmrnlla.m.taaaonandfrota7

lo 8 pm, i the Aerobics Room
located ou the ground floor of
the Reuuerectiou Professional
Building.

Advance registration it re-
quested. For mere infoemalion
and registration, call (312) RES-
INStO (737-4636).

BIFOCAL -
CONTACT LENSES,

infections, dsy eyes, corn-
putees, RK k laser surgery...
just sume nf the topics in
47 Ways ta be Happier snOb
your Congeal Lenses, au
in-depth slide pcesentalien
spansared by the Des Plaises
and Niles libraries. Foe in-
fnnnutiea, call 823-2129.

Jeffrey Cucdeltu of Niles an-
nounced recently the St. Louis-
based financiat-services finn Ed-
ward D. Jases & Co. hou donated
$25,000 to the Oklahoma City
Chapter of the American tOed
Cross in memory efvictims of the
recenebombing.

The cheek will be used to help
fatuities of victims and the corn.
manity, in general, recover from
the tragedy.

The cheek was presented to the
RedCross is Oklahoma City May
4 by two ofehe firm's Oklahoma
lnvestmentceprosentatives.

"Our hearts ge out to all those

A concert of patriotic music
and two lunch-time cook-outs
will mark Memorial Day, Mon.
day, May 29, for the senior adults
of the North Shore Retirement
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,

FOi{FST 'tIILt NUI{IXG (IN'l'Ii{

We offer a friendly, home-like atmosphere
with skilled, subacute and intermediate
care beds available. -

For a tour of our facility,
please call

708-647-8994 FOI{1ST VILLA
NURSING tENTIR

GBiOW.TOTJ1IYtVE.. SILES

Forest Villa- resident
celebrates 104th

Karen Br/k/and celebrated her 104th birthday April 26 with
family friend Joey Rudd, 20 months. Brikiand wan born in Nnr-
way in 1891, came to the U.S. in 1909 and moved to Chicago
from Iowa in 1923. She ilved manyynars io. lhe Rogers Park -

neighborhood ofChicago. She has lived dt Forest Villa Nursing
Ceeferforlhepaatfouryears.

Edw. D. Jones & Co. donated
$25,000 to Oklahoma City victims

e

involved, and we want to help
them and their families," Cardel-
lo said. "We alto wast to thank
these who have denn such au ex-
ceptienaljob in helping the fami-
lies and individuals affected by
this disaster -- the rescue workers
who risked their lives, as well as
the behind-the-scene heroes. We
hope this donation will help the
victims and Oklahoma City take
their first steps toward recov-
cry."

Jeffrey L. Cardellaaf Edward
D. Jnnés & Ce. is located at 8143
N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL -

60714. Phone (708)470-8953. , -.

North Shore plans
Memorial Day festivities

Evanston.
Thepublic is invited lamm the

funatno charge.
The first couk-outwill start at

ñoon, the other at 1:30 p.m. Hat
degs, hambuegots, buns and all
the "fiuia's" will hé served.

At 2:30 p.m., vocalist Robert
Redwood Olivera will perform a
musical variety show in the Balk-
room of the North Shore Hotel.
Olivera will sing patriotic songs,
music by George M. Ceban, bal-
lads, nostalgic favorites and a
special salute te the United
States.

Ferreservutions and further in-
formation, call the North Share
Hotel at(708) 864-6400.

.5 ur,.'-,-rn ,,o,,,,,.

- Buttarsi, a healthcare resi-
deuce, is haying un opes house
Satarday, May 20 from 10 urn. to
2 p.m. Bollard is located ut 9300

-Ballard Rd. inDes Plaiaes, just
east of the intersection of Porter
and Ballurd Rds.

"We're celebrating tweuty
years efservice to our communi-
ty, as well as the completion of an

- extensive, facility-wide remodel-
- ing project," said Eli Pick, esecu-

tire director for.Ballard.
Oseofthehighlightsoftheday

will be an li am, performance by
-

"Country Bernie" and -Stnmpede,
- the conntrylwestern line dunce

from the Park Ridge Sen-
inrCenter.- Stampede bus been
performing throughout the- Cte.
cagoareu with rave reviews. An
earlier performance at the Daley
Civic Center captured the alten-
tien ofthnChorsnel7 news crew.

"Thd ladies who make ap
Stampede are an energetic group
óf talented women who will sur-
pass anyone's expectstions of line
dancing," said Country Bernie.
Stampede's performance at Bat-
lard will be a live taping for
Country Bemi&s cable show,

- which aiesnn TCt cable channel

.,-'. Ballard's acting troupe, the
Take Two Players, will alto stage

' a perfacmanbe at t p.m. The Take
- North Shore - -

Hotel hires -

- social director

-

Katie Cochran
The management of the North

. Share Retirement Hntet, 1611
Chicago Ave., Evanston, is
pleased to announce that Katie
Cochran husjoised its stuffas So-
cialflieectoe.

. Cochran comes to the North
Shore Hotel from Chicago's
Mayor's Office efSpecial Events
where she worked for four years
organizing programs and prodac-
ing neique and exciting city con-

- cens, plays, festivals, carnivata
- and othecevents.

"We are delighted to have Ka-
lie with as," says Joel Taylor,

. Senior Administrator of the
North Shore. "Rude's ideas are

- dynamic and we know she wilt in-
- stitute new and interesting pro-

-

grams foc our seniors while put-
. deg a fresh spin on some of nur

regular activities."
- Born in Grand Perks, North

Dakota, Cochran graduated from
Concordia College in Moore-
head, Minnesota, with a double
degree in Speech Cosmnueica-
tian and Education.

Cochran, who lives un Chica-
ga's North Side, loves bicycle
tiding and walking on Chicago's
lakefront. Her special hobby is
cenovatinfantiqar furaitnre. -

Two Players hsve been perform-
ing at retirement homes, senior
reaten und nursing homes
throughout the Chicago region,
and have recently performed for
the Des Plaines Kiwunis.

A Health and Information Pair
will be stuffed by a variety of
coasmunity service and health
care providers. Organizations.
schednled to participate include:
Life Care Ambulance, Gentle
Home Care, Hospiceofthe North
Shore, Ihe Widowed Persons Ser-
vice, Rainbow Hospice, AMR,
Ambulince, Palatine Senior Ser-
vices, Hospice of the Geeat
Lakes, Des Plaines Senior Cnn-
ter, New Perspectives, Lutheran
General Older Adult Services,
Vital Measurements, Execstive
Services, Home Health Plus und
The Equitable. Representatives
froñs these groops will provide
informalioa about their services

-

and be available to answer qoes-
lions. In addition, there will be
complimentary blood pressure
undbloodsagaccheeks.

Guests al the open house will
have a chance to win accommo-
dations for ofamily of4 to Orlan-
dv, Florida (3 daysl4 nights), do-
nated by New Horizons Travel.
Other door prizes und gifi cectift-
cales have been donated by Reg-
ers & Heiland Jewalcrs, AMR
Ambalance Company, Mail Box-
ès Etc., Guiseppes Restaurant,
The Black Rum Reslaurant, Fey'
ehe's Flewnes & Gifts, Jewel, K-
Mort, Domiuiuhs, The Pionic
GrovnRestaurunt, CFI Photo Fin-
ish,bndñtore. ' -

"We'll also have refreshments
and plenty nf family activities.
We have clowns, u foce painter
und seme educational robots,"
concludedPick. "There should be
something for everyone. t ea-
courage people to cerne oat aud
being.lheir families." For further
information on the Opes House,
call (708) 294-2450.

Ed Sierzega
Ed Sierzega shot 545 and

bowled l25pinsoverhis average
to win Brunswick Niles Bowl's
Senior Tournament. Seventeen
bowlers, age 55 and older, corn-
peted on April 27. Ed's games
were 151-192-202. He averages
140 in the Senior Men's League
on Wednesday afternoons at
Niles. Ed is 69 years old and re-
sides in Niles. Congrutnlalions
Ed. Ifhis score holds up, he could
win a trip tortwo anywhere in Ihe --

ITS., hOtel, airfare and care rental
included.

'Growing
Healthy ...
Growing Older'

"Growing Healthy . . Growing
Older," wilt he tIte subject nf u
lecture given by Dr. David Mes-
tease and Or. Ken Fits at 1:30
p.m., Wednesday, May 24 at the
Gakton Arms Retirement Corn-
munity, 1665 Oakrnn Place, Des
Plaines.

The event is free and open to
the public. Foc renervationt or
more information, call (708) 827-
4250.

: i
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BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
A Onorai Cnr Ccc, tyServteg onciAz,,o cfdttAcee With OptinectSerricez

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location and Lifestyle

Qoiel Residential Area
Senior Director on Staff
Courtyard with Psol

Elrndale Apartment Homes
920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines

708-93-3 145

CHECK OUT OUR
RETIREMENT HOTEL

THEN CHECK IN
n u.. ri!i
ITINITII iu

SUMMIT SQUARE
ofPARK RIDGE

Living at Summit Square, in the heart ofPark Ridge,
means having everychingyou need for independent,
secure and convenient retirement living.

No entrance or endowment fee. Studio oparernenes and
one-bedroom apartmenrs available. Your rnenthly renesl fee
includes: three full meals daily, linen service, daily bosse-
keeping, neilities, covered parldsvg, mansporturiors rn a ehanffessc
driven car ormini-bm, serial activities, services ofa professional
staff, including a Regiseered Nurse. Acoss the street you'll
find publie ecanspsresnion, shnppintg and barrIe. -

FROM $1050.00 A MONTH

10 N. Summit ueTouhy ParkRidge, IL 60068

(708) 825-1161

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR OPEN HOUSE!
We're celebrating 20 years of service to our community and the unveiling

of our newly remodeled facility.

Time: 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Date: Saturday, May 20th -

Place: Ballard
9300 Ballard Road Des Plaines

Schedule of Evento:
n Performance by STAMPEDE at 11:00 n.m.

Park Ridge Senior Center's Country/Western Line Dancfrs
. A Play by Ballard's TAKE TWO PLAYERS at lrOO p.m.
. Health Sn Information Fair/Free Blood Pressure and Blood Sugar Checks

Refreshments
Face Painting, Clowns, Balloons
Door Prizes
Win accomnoodtctionsfor afamily offour in Orlando, Florida,

(5 daysl4 nights), donated by New Horizons Travel Club.
Other prizes donated by Rogers & Holland Jeaoelers, AMR Ambulance Company.

Mail Boxes, Etc., Gioseppes Restaurant, The Black Ratet Reslasirant, Pescise's Flowers & Gifts,
Jewel, The Picnic Grove Reotattrani, K-Mort, Dorninicks, und many more.

A HEALThCARn ResIDeNCE -

For more information call (708) 294-2400
, ,

Forest Villa votunteers gathered at the nursing centerApril23
fora recognition ceremonyand tea.

This was the theme of Forest -
Vitla's Assail Volunteer Tea on
Sunday, April 23. In attendance
were a wide spectrum of volun-

. -- Ballard announces Vacation Classic
- - Community Open House winner
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vi*nIg sind hilth an art. ae just a umber- n--- -- --W----- _
nroramOfl contact lenses

es.hasbeen fittingCOflWCIS for 25
ye1ehas1eCtUrdafldW
intheconaçtIenstieId,a1dh0
paenls for contact lens measur-
ingnStrUmefltS.

Please call 967-8554 to regis-
ter for (he Nibs program. The
presentation is free.

Historical Society
holds membership
meeting

Wednesday, May 31 from 10 Sally Total FisnrsS, formerly our

am. to 3 p.m.,the Norwoost Park 1y' Chicago Health Clubs, spread theword," says Dr. Thom-

Home will Serve as on official silo will held special clinics in low- O Cozzi, MedicalDireclotOflhe

by hosting the, 'National Senior impaclaerobics. step aerobics, sit
Norwood Pack tierno. This is a

Health andFilnessDay.' Seniors down aerobics asd sii down free event for bosh vendors and

from all oversee invited to poetic. 5ongoning. Clinics in Yoga participants-il truly has Older

ipale insotafly hands-on and inter- and Tui Chi will also be held. As Americans mmmd.

active octivisies focusing around seen in the May 3 addition of Norwood Park Home, founded

she importance of fitness and USATeday, Tal Chi icono offre in 1896, is located al 6016 N.

healils. best encroises forseniors. The sis Nina Avenur on Chicago's

'Die day is filled wish free down exercise clinics are grout Nocthwrxt side. The Homo

health screenings ranging from for seniors who hayo a difficolt morves the moro indrprndent seo-

eye visios to slrengsh and fieni- time moviog, but still enjoy pm- mor as well as those who roquiro

bilily. Several local and national ticipatisg. nursing care. Next yew, the
associations will altead so give As a special prOseniaiian. 51mo Homo will celebrato 515 100th

special vomisses on topics such Bully Total Fitness Domo Team yem of service lo the Chicago-

as osteoporosis. arthrilis and Ala- will performforall attendees. landoommumly. so celebrate this

hoimer's. Seniors wïll leans the Admission is free and all sen- monumental occasion, Norwood

right framo of movement when ines ace invited, 'Exercise and Park Hamo will be holding a
enercïsiog, what energy foods ifinoss are very important braId- commemorative evens each

they should be looking far in the er adults. Learning sa oat right maclIt far ihr next year. Call

grocery store and what type of and exercise safelly could really (312) 63t-4556 for more infer-

foods and onercise is best as this improve theft lifestyle. Ose of mation.

stageoflife.

North Shore celebrates Memorial Day
The first cook-aOl will 51ml ai manic by George M. Cohan. bal-

nuoti, the otherat l30p.m. lads, noilalgic laxantes and a
special saluie io the United
Slaies. -:

l°orreservations and funiher in-
formation, call the Noeth Share
Hotel ai (708) 864-6400-

A cefeen of pairiolic music
und Iwo lnqch-time cook-oain
will mark Memorial Day, Mon-
day, Muy 29, far the sosior udslls
of she North Shore Retirement
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston. The public is invited
tajointhe fue aleo chargo.

At 2:30 p.m.. voealisi RobeD
Redwood Glivreawill perform a
musical variety show in the Ball-
roam of the North Shore Hotel.
Olivera mill sing pulriatie songs,

We're Òne of Chicago c largest health ¿zire systems,

but we know how much every little touch can mean

4Q,esurrectiòn iìeaith Care has a special mission

to serve the tofmil needs of seniors in our community.

We fulfill that mission with a rasage of servicesfrom

Resurrection Iketirement Community,

which rovides a complete quality

living experience for seniors, to '°
RcsCare 65, which offers free

assistance with insurance

and Medicare questions

and paperwork. Our
skilled nursing facility,

Resurrection Nursing

and Rehabilitation
Center. is widely recog-

soloed as one of the finest in

the 'Chicago area. Our
Coinnìuni-Call° and Handy Home

helper services are designed to help

older people stay independent. We also provide

free health screenings, trausportatiOil assistance

and a range of classes to help maintain a healthy

and fulfilling lifestyle.

. awn. - .

Reaa,+ciiO,i Medftai Ci,i.? I Onr Lady 0./The Ressrreciios MediOai ce,,eer/ R ee,,rrcci ifl,, Reifr,,,ce i Cuwois,, uy. Th'aurflwif.,e

ai eea,-,ee iSa,, N ,aeii,o ami Rthobiiiiaií" i7Caie'/ R eaaflfl iiOa Prima,y C,a-« Ce,,ieYS I ii aamrec iie Im,fl,'di 0,' tare L.OIutC ri

Nues library presents

More and moie seniors are
wearing Contact lenses. How
comfoelable are they? How well
do you see with them? Mn they
safe? Is sleeping with them a
good idea? What do you have io
know abont different typen of
lenses and reluisons? How good
neebifocal contarlo? 1f OU wear
coutactsalready,hOWeaiY0Ue
joy wearing theta more? What
nbaatRKaiidla5ersargeY?

These and many mom queu-
lions will be answered w'" 47
Ways to hO Happier with yore
Contact Lesera". This peogeam
will be presented at theNiles Li-
bearponMonday,Jnne SaIl p.m.

gfocuswfflbeonkeepigY0m
vision cleafl your eonlaCt mmes
citian and safe; and your eyes
contfomble,white,00dhthY

The presentee, Dr. Michael
Wadis, peomisen "90 minnles of
colorful slldea. understandable
explanalions,andsWP1alflgmyu5
able tips - with priiited informa-
lion you'll be able to tutte home
anduseriglitaway." Dr. Wadis, a
Park Ridge optometrist whom
pracmiceislimitndtoconlClJ.en5

etiu1e

The May meeting of the Nor-
wood Park Histoeicol Society
will ho held Wednesday, Muy 24.
The speaker far the evening will
be David-Moese from the illinois
StatoArchives iii Speingftrld.

- Macsd will discass how the
SlaIn Archives can assist anyone
interested in genealogical er-
search. Anyone inlerested in
family hislory isweteomr.

The meeting will begin at 7:30
p.m. Weditesduy, May 24, at lise
Crippen House.. 5624 N. New-
mark-Ave. A coffee and 000ver-
satioahotarwill fallow.

Por meeting and membership
iafoemalion,eall(3l2) 631-4633.

. Resurrection Health Care toisehes the- lives of

ou r a quarter million people each year That makes

us one of the largest health careproviders in the

cago area yet we recognize that assursug citmeal

excellence is only one aspect of onT -

responsibility- As with our

senior services, we take

a comprehensive approach

to care for all the people

in our communjty, all

of their lives.

Resurrection Health
-

Care is conmnaitted to

providing care with

respect, compassion and -

dignitythe humais touch -

tIat makes a difference and -

ukeaflb so niuch. -For more infor-

mation on all the. services of Resurrection

Herilth Care, please -

- ( Resurrection
call 312-RRS-INFO Health-Care
(312.737-4636). Foe atiol Yes. All OlYosi, Lila

7435s'. I.,',,;,a,-s-'i,,o
5.:i,icsl.. i iO,,,,i

Elvis enlivens GlenBridge Family Fun New service
. directory

available

sälads for summer
Using fmits, vegetables, posta, -

poultoy and seafood, Icaco sa

create delicious light salads for
simple sommer eating. Al a June
7 Gourmet Cooking Class of-
feend by the NoothbrOOk Park
Distiict, yea'll propane Warm
Seafood Solad, Grilled Tuna and.-
NiisPotalo SalsA Garlic Shrimp

Logoro siarz000 Immola undshoutn loo madleyQfElViOuOflgo songbyJerOme "Elvio"Mariofl uf Fumi-

si, Fun Night hold al GlonBiidgO Nursing Cènlre April25. The quarterly avent so hold quarterly lo give

family and staff a chance lo ivmforact wilh the renidenlu. GlenBridge is localed ut8333 W. Golf Road,

Nil no.

- -
Light, easy

smith Vegetables and Grilled Thr-
hoy withWildRice Salad.

gr these dishes sound exciting
lo you, stop by the 1510 Walters
Ave.. office lo register. Kitchen
doors open at 7 p.m. at the Loi-
sure Center, 3323 Wolter Ave.
Bring onapeon asdyoarapposito.
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binding services lo moot she

needs oflhe rapidly growing nId-
erly population in she northwest
ssbuebs is noi easy. The Re-
xoumco Censor for the Elderly of
Anlimiglon heights has solved this
dilemma, RCB has published tho
Resource Express® Dimectory;

one slop foe adult ñervicns in the
north andnoelhwosi suburbs.

The directory ooniaios listings
fer over 3.000 health, heeling
and sooïal services available to
adults. Seevices listed in the Re-
snaree Express® Directory in-
elude home health care, counsel-

ing, support groups. senior
housing options, volunteer np-
portnniiies and more.

CommUnities euvored mn the
ResuursO Express® Directory in-

eludo: Des Plaines, Evanston,
Glenviow, LincntnWuOd, Morion
Grove, Nitos, NorthbrOuk, Park
Ridge, and Skokie.

RCilmode the deoisioxin pab.
hish the dircosney to assist adelt
carogivers who need services for
shoiraging parents, bui are unsuto
whore to loris. Most peuple in
need ofshese services don't know
what is available or where to find
it. The directory includes articles
on senior issues ax wolf as a glas-
san/ of terms.

The directory sells for $29 plus
$5 postage and handling. lt you
oir iniorosied io purchasing a
copy of the Resouecn Express®
Directory consoci the Resource
Ceutor for íhe Elderly ai (705)

, 577-7070.

Essay Contest
for Seniors

F/stiC 29

Illinois residents 60 years of
age Or older ore invited to ruler -

the sixteenth annual "Talos from
Two PAvois" essay contest The
competition is sponsored by the

Two Rivers Ans Council
(TRAC) and the Illinois Arts
Couocil, axiale agency,

Topics foe Ibis yrar's contest
include mysteries of long ago, a
favorite troct.00 (or cae). family
reunions sod church picnics, my
momorirs of the Korean War
years, heroes and crooks, clebs
and societies ufyosiorYOur, grow-
ing op in O large family, and an
opon calOgory.

Contest rules stato Ihat en-
tracts musi be Illinois residents
60 yours of age er older. Essays
muli br 500-1500 words in
longils. typed andiwo copies sub-
miticd. All work must be original
and br o personal experience of
the author. Stories shoold have
happened in illinois and should
not hoyo born proviously pub.
lished. Eutoins must ho post-
marked or received on or before
Inno I, 1995.

Cash prizos include two $50
first place awards; two $40 sec-
mid place awards; Iwo $25 third
placo awards; ten $5 fourth place
awards; and 20 honorable men-
duos certificates,

Tu receive any entry form,
send a self addressed. stamped
cnvotOpr 50 the Two Rivers Arts
Council, P.O. Box 640, Macumb.
IL 61455 urcall(3O9) 537-4413.

Regency a leader in service to the
elderly for two decades

Does your elderlyloved one need extra support and care during the day?

Regency Adult Day Care participants benefit from a blend of superviSion Support and care

services, while attending the Center: health monitoring by a nurse, therapeutic and recreational

activities, counseling, support services and assistance with personal care.

A hot lunch and mid-day snacks are provided daily. Special diets provided. Extended week-

day hours from 7:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. -

In addition, Regency Adult Day Care Center offers: . transportationt showers, occasional

overnight care and additional meals. - -

If Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy or Speech Therapy is.

needed Regency Rehabilitative Services, Inc. is on-site.

Your loved one can spend the day in the Day Care Center and have the needed therapies at

the Same time. . .For more information, call or visit - -

. Regency Adult Day Care Center -

- . 6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, Illinois

(708) 588-2000 .

presents a new division

Regency
Addt Iay CÇentçr
oURPR1 D E S H O W S
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Spring is in the air. There are
no more excuses for not exercis-
ing. Allyou nedio do is dust off
your skates and getout and enjoy
the fresh air. In-line skating is a
greatform ofexercise and it's fun.
Whatbetterway could therebc to
tone up your thighs, born calo-
ries, and retiste bedy fat. To
help you get started on your way,
the Leaning Tower YMCA is of
fering hoth beginning and inter-
metliate lessons for yoath and
adults. Alt classes will be taught
by John Penkava, a certified ta-
LineSkateinstractor.

Beginners. when you have
completed this class you will
have learned how to stop, several
ways to sien, learned how to bal-
unce on one leg, and developed
Some sufeskatfag skills. Fall pce-
venlioa and proper falling lech-
niqseawill alsobecovered.

Ifyou can use your henlbratre,
155m left und right at will and cao
glide longer than 4 seconds, then
you are readylor theintermediato
lessons. Yonwill learn how to do
slalom turns, ose legged slalom
thons, barge lares, crassa over

SPORTS AND
CONTACT LENSES,

allergies. cempnters. afee-
tians. RK & laser surgmy...
just some of the topics in
-17 Ways to be Happier with
your CnniacC Lenses. an
in-depth slide presenlalien
spoesered by the Des Plaines
and MIes libraries. For in-
formation. call 823-2129.

NILES COMICS
& CARDS

217 Golf Mill Center
tLnsntnd in Gntf Mit MsII

Asrnns tens, Cyhn, utneisnt

(708) 297-0113
WE CARRY

. Comic Books

. Sports Cards
s Non-Spores Cards
. Signed Sports

Memorabilia
n Magic/Star Trek

Start a
Cnwic Ennic Snbseriptinnt

Sub ucrib s to
st Lesut 5 Tistes a Monti,

andR ecnice 5% OFF
lo - t5 TSInt- 1O'/s OFF
15-2OTitIes - 15'!, OFF

TIIEBUGLE, TltttnsDAY,MA 1s 8995

borts News

tares, forward so backward und
backward lo forward transitions,
backward skating, power slides,
andspins.

Theclasses foryonthages 7-14
combine skating skills while
playing different games includ-
ieg hockey, soccer, und basket-
ball. The emphasis will be os
learning, skating safe, und mv-
ing Ihn, not On winning the
gaines. The skills will be learned
through drills in the games, as
well as the games themselves.
Teamwork will also be empha-
sized in accomplishing group and
individual goals. The classes are
forboth girls undboys,for the in-
temsediate us well as the begin-
ncr.

If you're not quite sure if In-
Line skating is for you, came try
our Oar day lesson on May 22.
Youths will meal from 4:30 to 6
p.m., Regiuner Adults, 6 to 7:30
p.m. und tntcrmediate adulta
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The cost for
theyouth class is $t2 for YMCA
members, $24 for non-members
und the adelt fee is $15 for
YMCA members, $30 for nos-
members.

Perfect your skating skills for
the bike trails this summer with
our four lesson package. The
classesare echedaledonWednes-
day,May 3l,June7,Jane 14, und
June 21; The times are the same
55 the one day lesson. The coat
for both yosth und adults it $45
for YMCA members, $65 for
non-members und adults. All
safety gear must be worn during
all classes.

If you want lo register for
classes or want more informa-
lion, contact Stacey Nowak at
(708) $47-8222 or slop by the
LeunisgTowerYMCA located at
6300 W. Touhy Ave. Registra-
tíos is already in progrem und
spates arefillingup fast.

Benihana of Tokyo
sponsors local girls
AAU basketball

Beuihasa Restauranl, 166
Easl Superior SL, Chicago. has
generously sponsored the Chica-
go Threat Baskethall Team.
Benihuna of Tokyo is munaged
by Reh Everett, a former resi-
dent or the Northwest tide of
Chicago.

The Threat are a local girls
AAU team comprised of 13-
yrar-olds from Northwesl Chica-
go und nearby suburbs. The
team will play through the end
of July in Illinois and surround-
ing states.

Heidi's -

B A KE.R
7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398
- Ol'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

vli,od,iv.i dd.c s'5.30 Asl.-b 'M. - S.tturd,,y, I, Asl.-5 t'.\t. - Sccd.ty i A.tl-1 l'\l.

and S s. News
Teerst Did you forget when

the next jsnior high dance is?
Lenkte5 for something to do in
Skokio with yonnfrmnsds? Thee
call the YAK Line at (708) 569-
tYAK and tisIco to thn special re-
cordnd message to find oat what
activities the park district has
planned for teens. Por more in-
formation aboat any tren pro-
grams coetact Howie nl (700)
674-1500.

Vendors Wanted
The Skokie Park District is

seeking vendors far ils opeoming
FIrs MarkrtlCraft Show to be
held co Jane 3 at Oakson Center.
Contact Gowned Anonnsti at
(708) 674-1500 for a veedor
packet to be sent to you.

Yakouncil
Ternsl TheSkotcie Park Dis-

snot seeds your ideas. Join us at
Dakten Center en Friday even-
ings before the junior high donnes
und help plan special programs
for teens in Sknkio. The Kouscil
is upen to anyone in grades 6-0.
ContaatHowir at (708) 674-1500
50 leoni how you can join this
nnwty crnatrd group,

Adult-child summer
leagues at Brunswick
Nues Bowl

Parents can bowl with their
children in a summer league at
Brunswick NOes Bowl thin nom-
mer. There aro openings on
Thursday nights nt 6:30 p.m.
starting Jane 15. Children ages 7
to 18 arr wetcomeiojoin. There
are fonrpnapinto atesm, 2 adults
und 2 chitdres. The cost is $8 per
adolt and $6 per child.

There are adult-child oprningn
on Monday nights at 7 p.m. and
also on Sunday nights al 6:30
p.m. The Monday adult-child
tragar starts Jnnr 12. The Sss-
day adult-child league starts June
lt.

There will also be an adult-
child league faryaunger children
ages 3 to 7 with bumper bowling.
The castis $6 fon the adult und $4
for the child. ntis bnmpee adult-
child league is an Sunday nights
at 6:30 p.m. and starts lune 4.
They will have faur to a team and
bowl eight weeks.

Alt adult-child leugnen will
have lrcpbirs given ta the chil-
tiren. There will be a pizza und
pap banquet os the last night uf
bowling and lo also present the
trophies.

Call (700) 647-9433, ta sign ap
your team or couple. Ask for
Canitie rrTim.

Milk, the ultimate
sports drink

With moro nutrients per ounce several best-selling books, as
than the leading sports drink and well as world-class athletes like
u tot of groat toste to boot, there Billie Jean King, Kcisti Ynmuga-
arr lots nfrcanons to grab un ice chi, Sommer Sanders, and other
cold glass of milk the next time members nf Ihr WSmrn's Sports
you'reptanningaworkout. Foundation. Susan t. Baer, Ph.D.,

Pocked with nutrition facts, R.D.N., a sports medicine expert
supplemented by export advice and u professor of nutrition io the
from all-star athletes and topped School ofFamity and Nutritionul
off with tasty, refreshiug sports Scinnces atlheUnivnrsity of Bric-
drink recipen, "Tram Up Wilts ish Columbia, also contributed
Milk: The Ultimate Sports her expense is the ecca of wem-
Drink" booklet rxpiniss why cr'shcallhandfilnrns.
milk shoald be part of ynor fit- The useful and colorful book-
nass line-up, und in available free ins is available fere by culling 1-
tocounumers. 800-WHY-MILK (t-800-949-

Thebooklctfealares Keisli Ya- MSS). An part nfthn "Milk, What
mugnetsi, Ihr newest celebrity to a Surprise!" ad campaign, which
sport a milk mustache in the fentsres surprising photos of
"Milk, What u Snepeisel" ad cam- milk-mustachioed ecicbritics,
paign. "Team UpWithMilk" was this consumer cducatioo bottine
developed in consultation with a is staffed by registered dietitians
porci ufrxperts including Nancy and nurses who are avuiloblc lo
Clark, MS., RD., u well-known answer your specific nutrition
spurts nutritionist and author of questions.

Stress management
at library

Wouldn't it be nico to have u
"stress-free" onvironmnut? Un-
fortunately, stress hou become un
nnuvaidabtr part of oar eveeyday
lives.

Stress is any change In which
we must adjest. These changes
cue be bolhposilive und segativc.
Wltethceyaar stress experionec is
a result ofmajor life events or the
build up uf minur everyday han-
niet, it is how you react to stress-
fol events that can either create a
problem arprévcnt ose.

Thc Nilcs Public Library Dis-
Inlet and Nites Fancily Services
wtll spnnsor u Stress Manage-
ment Seusinartube lscldfrom7 to
9 p.m. on two consecutive

Wednrsclays, May 24 und Muy
38 at Ihn tibtary. Wz encourage
you ta attend both sessions.

Presenters will be grudsute in-
tnmists, Melissa Woodsun und
Gcargcttc Pagos, from Niles
Pamity Services. Obtain valu-
able information and skills re-
garding the management nf stress
through eclaxatian, coping skills
training, clissa managemeet, and
otherrclevanctechoiqucs.

This p,rgram is free and open
tu all, butsogistrutian is reqnired.
Foe mobility nr communication
access assistance, call 967-9554
voice and IDO. We recommend
that yuu arrive a bit oaety, since
parkingis ePIco limited.

M-NASR Summer
Brochure now availablé
The Moine-Nues Association

of Special Recreation's (M-
NASR) 1995 Sumsssee Program
Brochure is sow available. The
brochure lists a wide variety uf
reereatianal and leisure pro-
gcums avuliublc foc iudividuals
with phynicol and mental chal-
lnugrs.

Programs include field trips,
camping, tennis, bowling, pie-
nies, aerobics, social clubs, Cub's
games, horseback riding, river-
boutgambliug uudmuchmnrc.

SnnmserProgram Sessions run
fromJune t9toJsty28. The din-
enunlrd Early Bird Registration
deadline is May 1,9, and the rcgu_
lue registration déudtinr in May
26.

Eithce slop by and pick up u
fice brochure at the M-NASR of-
fice located al 8950 Oross Point
Rd., Suite C, in Skokic, or call
(708) 966-5522 and a brochure
will bemailrdtoyus by fast elms

Optimist Club hosts
junior golf tournament

The Optimist Clab of Nitra, in
cooperation with the Nues Pack
District, will once agoia host a
JuniorWorld GolfTouruament ut
the Tam Oulf Course on Sulur-
day, May 20. The tournanscat,
set ta begin at t pm. is upen to
golfers between the age uf 15 and
17 (porticiponts muy out have
reachedage l8befornJsly2l).

Awards will be presented to
the tnt, 2nd, 3rd and 4th place
winners. The lop golfer will od-
vance to u qualifying tonmamcns
to heheldonJune 14, 15 and 16 at
the Lotse Shore Onif Cunrac, in
Tayloruillc, illinois. Those who
qualify in Taylerville will then
advaneeto the Tumor Gulf Cham-
piunstdp, lreulcd at the Dursi
Golf Renom and Spa, in Miami,
Herida.

The Tam GelfCourse is local-

line, contact John Jekot al 967-
6975, ext. 46.

Velodrome Çycle
races begin'

Fast-paced cycle rates will
entertain the entire family every
Thursday evening this summer
at the Noethbrook Park District
Vrtndeome at Meadowhill Park.
Beginning May 20, from 7:30
p.m. to 10 p.m., racers will com-
pete on abanked bicycle track at
speeds ofmore than 35 mph.

Spectator fees are $2 for
adults, with no charge for chit-
dorn under 12. Race fees and
dates urn mbject lo change, so
call 291-2993 fer raen informa-
tian,

ea at stati Howard Street, in
Niles. Per registration informa- our e

Summer camp
registration underway

Golf Maine Park District is
currenlly taking registration fer
spring/summer classes for youth
und adults, Por children entering
kindergarten through 7th grade,
regislestion for summer camp is
in pesgeens. Camp runt Monday
llsrongts Friday from June 19 to
Aug. ti. Camp hears are 9:30

' am. lis 3:30 p.m. There is before
-. und after camp child care availa-

bln for grades K-5, In addition,
the District is offering a special
camp for four year aida which
runs Monduy through Pridays,
9:30a.m.to 12:30p.m.

Youth Bosebalt und Girls Soft-

YMCA hosts
Summer Open Holise

On Sunday, May 2t, the
' Leaning Tower Family YMCA
will host a Sutismer Open House
for Niles und its surrounding
commtmilies, The fun begins at
neon und continues to 4 p.m.
The Open House will include
five Sulazing Kids, Pm-School
Gym, Open 181-Tech, Open
Swim, Open Gym und amiDe.,
, The Leasing Tower YMar

csnently offering a $50 savings

Batting cages, Jungle Golf
. open at Jozwiak Park

' . 'The Niles Park District an- ings. Come en ont and bring the
-- sausend recently the opening of ahnte family. Three's somethitig

Tozwiak Park Barnsg Cages and - fereveryone otiezwiotc Park.
: Jusgieoolf, April Fur more informadas, euntuct

Enplare the sew "Jungle al Jatene Value at (708) 647-9592 or
Tez" or test year ability in ene of (708) 967-6633.
seven batting cages. Por a change

-
afpace, try the new "Huops" bas-
ketball game.

.

Spring hánrs are as follows:
Monday througb Friday. 5 p.m. O
until 9 p.m.; Saturday and Sun-

' day, l0;30 am. until 10:30 p.m.
(weatherprensitting).

Joz is ' Ihn perfect place fue
birthday porcins and family eut-

' PAY TO THE
' ORDEROF

MEMO

':b ? &0000 3':
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, Age hàsits privileges! Ifyou are 50 or older you deseive this specialaccount. We'll even payyou up fo $10 dollars
' - for your current unused checks when you transferyour account to us. Call your nearest office today for details.

ball programs am accepting reg-
istration su well fer children ages
51015.

Adulta cas sign up fer ongoing
programs such us Taekwon Da,
Painting and Drawing, Co-Ree
Open Volteybali, Open Basket-
bull, Aerobic and Step dantes,
Tennis and Ssmmersoftbatl,

tu addition, adulta md rupe-
qisily senior adults can sign up
fur such programs as Senior Aer-
ebics, Tui Chi und Country West-
em Line Dancing,

Por more infusmation, call
(701)297-3000,

on new Adult and Family seem-
berships und special deals on
summer memberships. Tours of
the YMCA will be available all
day to tee the entire faciEty und
everyllsilsg ithas to offer,

For ¡bore information, call
Phil Ukieja at (708) 647-8222.
The YMCA is locales! at 6300
W. Tonhy Ave., next to Land-
maduPord, -

Exploring
Nature with
Children

The Skokic Park District in-
viles interested adnits lo spend un
afternoon teaming fun nucure
games, resiewing appropriato nu-
lure books fur chitdrcu, and re-
ceiviag u reference list of notare
activities. Dent miss your
chance to tears how to express
your enthusiasm fcc the environ-
most with children. Colt (700)
674-1500 for more informufron
about this informative scstiun.

Park District
accepting tree
donations

Wtsy not dosate almeje hence
Or memory ofsemeose special io
your life? The Nerthbrook Park
District is sponsoring a Tree Do-
sutton Program, offering perenni-
als or toces that will not only pro-
vide lasting tribute, but provide
shelter und beanty tu the parks in
Northbrook. Each donor wilt be
recognized on o permanent
plaque locatedin aPark Shelter.

If you are interested in taking
port in lIsis unique program, con-
tact Ed Harvey, Pack Districl So-
peeintendentofPocks and Proper.
tirs, at 291-2960.

Northbrook Pops
and District 31
Concert

A fine spring concert is yours
to enjoy on Wednesday evening,
May 24, 7:30 p.m.. at Field
School, 3131 Techny Rd. Our
Northhrook Pops Orchestra will
team with talented yonng muai-
diana from Scheol District 31 to
bring you a wonderful evening
nf awing, jazz und big band
sounds, Celebrato the season at
this free performunee,

GA ¶
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' Public ice skating times
Thc Northbroek Pack District

ice rinks will he opes for summer
ice skating according to the fol-
lowing schedule: Muy 20 tu Juno
lo, Saturdays, 4 p.m. to 5:15
p.m.; audJone 24 lo Aug. 26, Sal-

Pool/tennis passes
available

Toke advantage of terrific lei-
sure-time sacixgs this sommer.
The Nerthbruok Pack District of-
fers aSrason Puss for swimming
pool and tennis court use, ovuito-
hIe to ParkDinirict residents with
proof of residency required. A
Pass applicution is located in the
center of your 1995 Spring/

Introduce your child lo the im-
partance ufsofety icevoryday sit-
outiunu by registering fer Safely-
Town, nue uf the Nurthbroetc
Park Dislrici's moat papuiar pro-
grains. Youngsters, ages 4-5, eon
utedy qsick reactiva to emergen.
cy, puisons, owimseing safely,
leieptsene ase, truffle safety and
street crossing issues, Children
will travol down tninioltteo city
streets behind the Leisure Center,
3323 WallersAve.

Dar lu the popularity of Safely
Town, early registratien is ru-

urdays, 2:45 p.m. to4:15 p.m.
Doily fret arc $4 fur adults und

$3 fer youths. Skate rentals cost
$l.S0perpair. A coupon book for
io admissions cao save you men-
ny. Calt29t-2993toinqoire.

Snmmor Recreation Guide. Pass-
ea may be purchased oud pheles
token at the Village Green Regis-
tralion Office, Meuday-Fridoy, 9
um. to 5 p.m. Selected Saturdoy
hours ore 11 am. to 5 p.m. unly -
nc Muy 27, boo 10 and June 17.
Cali 291-2900 fordetoils.

SCUBA comes to Northbrook
Lauta to Scuba (Self Con- be renpunoibte for providing

lamed Underwater Breathing their awn musk, fans asd snor.
Appointas) Diva at the North- kel.
brook Park District Sports Cnn- Scnba class will be held Sat-
ler Pool, urday, June 17 at 1720 Pfingsten

Classroom leclure und pool Rd. A mandatory information
skill practice will teach you the meeting will be held on Tues-
fundamentals of diving no yon day, May 23, at 7 p.m. at the
can learn to enjoy the mysteries Sports Center Community
of the underwater world. Class Roam.
fees inetnde instractinn by a Por additional information
PADt instructor, eqalpmesl, about this nuiqac class, call 291-
teslbeoku und air. Students will 2369.

Register kids for new
Safety Town

cooroged. Classes begin Mus-
day, June 5 und lust fur tO weeks.
Te sign np, stop by the 1810 Wut-
tern Ave. effice ereall 291-2900.

No -
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CINNAMON
APPLE
LOAF

$3.50
Enpt,es Mag 24,1995

In-Line skating lessons Yak Line

D
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BAGELS
Cinnamon Raisin

Plain Sesame Egg
Onion Pumpernickle

Poppyseed

Buy 2 Get
i FREE

Espiran My24, 1995

r .
PRETZELS

4Oç
EACH

Enptrm Mny 24,1995
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Nues
Driving Under
the Influence

A Chicago man was observed
Lane straddling between the 7800
and the8000block of Milwaukee
May 9. The subject then nrned
into the parking lot of a video
stereos the corner of Sewo}d and
Milwaukee.

The subject returned shortly
after entering the store and
switched seats with the passenger
who then drove the vehicle ont of
theporkinglotweston Oakton.

Police stopped the vehicle at
Merrill andOakton and asked the
driver for his drivers licease and
insurance card. The driver dis-
played a drivers license but had

. to proof of insnrance. The pas-
seeger, who hadbeen the original
driver, had no drivers license ei-
tiser.

The officer detected a strong
odor ofalcohol on thepassengers
breath. The offender failed the
field sobriety tests. It was deter-
mined that the offender was tiny-
ing on arevoked drivers license.
The vehicle belonged lo a man
who was reported deceased two
yearsago. Thesn1ecilsteted the
the owner gave them permission
ayearago to drive the vehicle.

The Chicago man was placed
ander anneaL The other subject
was transported to the NUes Po-
tice Department for investigation
ola stolen auto. Ilewas released
withoutcharge.

Further investigation revealed
that the offender has a bond fon-
feiture warrantfrom Bartlett fora
prior driving under the influence
charge. The offender later bond-
ed Out on charges of driving un-
der the influence, improper lane
mage, driving with a revoked

r

BRAKE SPECIAL
H $10.000FF
I Per Axle

hor
MUFFLER & BILAKJS

L. COUPON

( STATI FARMIA
LINSURANC

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Niles, IL 60714
Tel: (708) 698-2355

.
(708) 698-2357

;Mnrnl-- rmCn9rrimuMooviltomS uloiru.4lljmiv,

drivers license and having no in.
surance.

A$3,000D bond aiea set at the
NilesPoliceDepartjnenlandBar
lettneta$2,000Dbond.

A Chicago man was observed
traveling 56 mph in a 35 mph
zone in the 7600 block of Mil-
waukeeMay7.

The officeractivated the lights
and sounded the squad aie horn
several times in the 7600 block of
Milwaukee. Tise offenderdid not
stop until the 7100 block ut Tou-
by.

The offender presented iris
drivers license and the officer de-
tectesi a strong odor ofaicohnt on
his breath. The offender failed
field sobriety tests. He was
placed under arrest. for driving
undertheiiiflucnceaiidtranspofl
ed lo the NOes Police Depart-
meut.

He was charged with driving
under the influence, speeding,
improper lane mage and failure
tosignal when changing tanes.

A $1,000 botid was set. The
countdale was scheduled forjune
6.

Peeping Tom

A 36-year-old Nitea woman
totdpolice-thather non saw aman
with brown hair and a mustache
looking into the south facing win-
dow of their apartment in the
8500 block ofMilwaukee at 6:40
p.m.May9.

The victim further stated that
theoffenderhadacameru

Burglary
A 42-year-old Nues uran re-

ported thathis 18-year-old non of
Des Plaines gained entry lo hisi

7420 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

1708)

647-8717
DAN VRANJEn Manager

Expires 7/95

residence in the 8300 block nf 01-
lawa through an upstairs window
sometime between 1 n.m. and 2
am. May 9.

The suspect removed a boat
batleiy valued at $69 and a cum-
corder valued at $350 from the
basement.

The suspect came lo the vie-
tim's house at about 8 p.m. that
night When thevictim confront-
edhirn ahontthetheft, the suspect
Ian outofthe house and enteredu
blue Chrysler driven by an na-
known subject.

Thevictimranoyertothevehj
cte. and the mirror on the auto
struck him on the right side of the
chest as it drove by him heading
weston0rennun.

Thevictim wasnotinjured. He
requests afollow upinvestigalion
andwisbes to signcomplairsts.

DeceptivePractice
A 24-year-old Chicago woman

attempted to purchase two gift
certificates totaling $150 with a
personal check at a stone in the
Golf Mill Shopping Center at
6:30p.m. May 5.

The store computer invested
that three transactions had taken
place at Ilse Lincolnwood store
since May 2, totalling about
$500.

The store agent contacted the
hank so verify fands and was told
thatthere wein notany available.
Theaccountwas in theprecessof
being closed due to no deposits
being made and checks being
witten.

The offender would not coop-
ernIe when questioned. Police
were contacted and the offender
was taken into custody. A Jene 6
courtdalewasset.

Criminal Damage
to Vehicle

Unknown person(s) used a
sharp object to aceatch the tiny-
ers side of a 1984 Nissan Sentes
parked in the 7100 block of
Wright Terrace sometime be-
tween lOp.m.May6and 11:15
n.m. May6.

The victim, a Niles woman.
said that the mirror on the vehicle
was damaged. The cost to repair
itis$100.

. Person(s) unknown partially
pried the drives's duce lock off of
a 70-yeaeold Nites woman's
1991 Mummy Manquisparkedin
the 8600 block of Harlem some-
lime between 9 am. May 6 and
7:10 am. May 7.

The offender(s) scmlched the
hood and trunk of the vehicle
with a sharp object. Several
smailpunctures andrips hadbeen
placedin thevinyroof.

Entry was not gained and the
victim has no ides who the nf-
fender(s) maybe.

Theft

A 38-year-old Elk Grove Vil-
lage man stated that unknowa
person(s) removed two electric
drills valued at $270. drill bits
valued at $150 asid a Spartan
Senderrodvaluedat$l,200from
the rear of his 1993 Gond van
which was parked in the 8100
blockof011awa.

a

Fuller sworn in to NFD

Shown (from L to R) are Commissioners: Joan Clsrk, Anthony
Scartati, F/F'Prob. Doug Fuller, wife Antoinette andSam Bruno,
Commissioner.

A new member of she 1lites
Fire Depanimeet was Sworn ja re-
censly by the Fire and Police
Consmission. He is Douglas Fnll-
er. He started his career as Fire-
fighter/Porasnedic ea March 13.

For the sess two years he will
be sheeting training schools
such os Firefighter school for six
weeks, Hazardous Materials
Technician for two weeks. Doug
comes to the department as a
trained paramedic so he will he
on paramedic prohasian for two

months. This will make op his
first twa years of probation. All
schools ore state certified which
mainlasn a professional level of
trainingtlieonghoutthe state.

Doug's lastjob was al Rescue
hnght Faramedic Services work-
ing as aParamedie.,Hr is agradu-
ate of the tJniversityof Missouri
as SI. Louis. Daugis-32yeacsold,
audlives in MoustPraspecl, wish
wife Antoinette expecting their
finstbaby.

'Deadbeats Don't Drjve' bill
passes House Committee

Secrelany ofSlate George H. ' thefr own cltildieñ : jsst 'as Ilse
Ryan's proposal tosleipdrining riant mnjorilÇ òfpeople iiithis
privileges from parents who fail slate do, doy after day,' Ryan

said.

Stroger. resolution
honors U.S law
enforcement officers

to make court-oidered child sup-
port payments was approved re-
cently by the House Judiciary-
Civil Law Committee.

The measure, Senate Bill
1204, now moves on to tIse full
House fon consideration.

'Ita a sad comment or otte no-
ciety, but llsrentening deadbeats
with the loss of their licenses is
an extremely powerful enforce-
ment toot,' Ryan said.

"They would rather pay up
than pull over,'

Under the bill, which cleared
the Senate in April on a 57 - 0
roll call, Ryan's office would
suspend the driving privileges of
deadbeat parents foued in con-
tempt of court for falling at least
90 days behind in child support
payments.

A parent can contest the li-
cense smpension on avoid it en-
lirely by paying the oveedne
child support. The bill also al-
laws deadbeat parents lo secare
limited driving privileges for
employment er medical reasons.

Rypn said die 'Deadbeats
Don't Drive" concept has proven
to be very succemful in 10 other
slates that have enacted the law.

In Maiisr, for instance, notices
have been sent to more than
21,000 dmdbeat parents that
their drivers and pmfessional li-
censm were in jeopardy of being
suspended.

But only 41 licenses have
been acusatty suspended in
Maine since the piogeas started
in1993, while officials have col-
lecied $24.9 million in back-due
child support.

In Minois, an esthtsaled
700.000 parents owe more than
$1.3 billion in past-due child
support to their children and
their custodial mother er father.
Nationally, about $34:billion in
paatdue child support is owed to

ltrecagnision ofthe dedicased
law enfercemens
throughout the United Stales, the
Forest Preseeve District of Cook
Coanly's Board of Cornniissieu-
Ors recently apprbved a resolu-
tian lo join federal government
agencies in the abservancr of
Peace Officers' Memorial Day
on May 15. Alt t3istnicl facilities
displayed the flag of the United
Slates, the State flag, County flag
and the Foress Preserve flag al

on Peace Officer's Me-
marial Day, May .15 nf this year
and wilt continue to do sa every
year.

The resolution, sponsored by -

Cook Cosnty Based Presideist--
John H. Stroger, Jr., honors she
service provided by the officers
and remembers those who test
theirlivesinthe line of duty.

"te recogsision afilie men and
women who servo as our cosa.
try's peacekerpers and is the
memory of those law enforce-
ment officers who mode the etti-
mate sacrifice, the Foress Pro-
serve District nf Ceak County is
proud to join the federal govern-
mens in the observance nf Peace
Officers' Memorial Day," Strog
er said. "The District's law en-
forcement efficers throughout
the year eonteibnte to a sense of
security and comfort at the Poeess
Preserves. This retiolution is an
honorsolhemas well."

The resolution marks the first
time the Forest Preserve District
and fedeed and municipal agra-
cies observed Peace -Officers'
Memorial Day by flyiug flags at
halfmast. Is 1961 Prrsidentjobn
Ir. Kennedy enacted she law thus

. - - - - - established Pelase Week and des-
"With this bill, we're insisting ignated May 15 as Peace Offi-

that these parents lake care of M0mo Day in the United

Morton
Grove

-

Battery

A St-year-old Park Ridge man
nnd a 24-year.old (y l,ake
mall were arguing over money
when they 5arted pushing each
othercausingthePaikRitgemed
toslipin theparkinglotofabowt-
ing alley in the 8500 block of

. Wankegan about midnight May

The victim struck his head on
the ground, causingbtceding and
nncounciounness fer about 45
seconds.

Both the victim and offender
related that the victim slipped,
The victim did not wish lo sign
complaints. He was transported
tothehospital tobeexamissed,

The offender then got into a
- verbal argument ryith the manag

eroflhe bowling alley regarding
$7.50 that he owed and was una-
bletopay,

When police were called, the
offender became verbally aba-
sive to the manager and came
wilhinsixinchesofthemanagex's
face, When the officer inter-
nosed, Ilse offender pushed the
afficertwo tirnmwilh his fists,

The offender was nubdued,
.
handcuffed and placed under nr-

,- reutfcxbattery. Hewastrattsport-
ed to the MorIon Grove Police
Department The court date was
setfonjane8,

Theft
Unknown offender(s) re-

moved the rim from a baskethatt
-- backbOard in lbe9200 block of
.::tdq uomrtirne between 7 pjn,

May l3and3:30p,m,May 14,
A pair of pliers would have

been required to remove lIte rim
whichisoiangeiscolorandhada
spring apparatus attached to it
Iltatwoulticause ittobreak away
during a slam dunk and then

- -

springbackintoplace. Costtore-
-, pair Ike damage is estimated at

$300,
This the the third incident at

- the resideoce whereproperly has
been damaged or stolm. A ope-
cisl watch of the residence was
eerjuests

Unknown person(s) removed a
31-yam-old MorIon Grove man's

. light blue, 12-speed-bicycle val-
ued at$750, whileitwas hanging

- underneath a carport in the 7500
block of Dempster St. nometiose
between 9:30 May 10 and 82:30
a.m,Mayll.

Traffic Coffision

An officer observed a 1985
ToyotaSupralravelingttmph in
a 35 mph enfle east in the 6900
block of Dempsler St. ut 1:30
a.m.May 13,

Theofflcenmadea"U mento
attempt to stop ilse vehicle, The
vehicle began to increage its
speedrapidlycansingittosinikea
tight pole in the 6300 block of
Dempster head-on. The driver, a
35-year-old Morton Grove man
wasfoandin serioas condition.

The Morton Grave Pire De-
parlment arrived at Use scene,.
Duetothedamage,lhedriverhad
to be extricated firma the vehicle
Me was transported lo Lutheran
General Hospital for treatment.
The subjecthadabroken neck,

Thuoffenderwascbargedwith
driving undoc the influence,
speeding. driving without a valid
drives's license and damaging
Vil1agefly. -

Burglary to Auto

Unknown offender(s) entered
a it-year-old Morton Grove
man's 1990 Oldsmobileparked in
lIre 5700 block of Lyons some-
lime between 8 p.m. May 12 and
ll:30a.m,May 13,

Twcnty-flvecasaette lapes val-
ned at $200 and Itsmo pairs of
glasses valued at $300 were tait-
rit.

The offender(s) polled three
fmesfrom the fuse box, removed
the ashtray and attempted to pry
theauto's esturan sIezeo. dansag-
ingthedashbourdandstereo, Piy
marks oppeased lo be from a
smollbtadedscrewdriver, -

While a 1991 Chevrolet was
parkedinaparkinglotin the6300
blockofOakson,tockedandunat-
tended,unlusowss offender(s) jim-
mied the vehicle's door luck
sometime between 8 p.m. April
28and8:30a.m.May t,

The earphone cradle mounted
on theduabboard, valued at$200,
was removed fmm Ilsevelsicle,

Work Dispute

A 40-year-old Buffalo Grove
man told police that he and a 37.
year-oldSchillerParknomlmdan
argument over n work orde: he
should have Isard alan auto deajer-
atop in the 8800 block of Wastite-
gan at8:l5njn,MaylO.

The complainant spoke with
his managocabout the work order
and then exited bis office tore-
tarn to week. While walking
back to his worksite, the comptai-
iupst.,at liest said that he was

ched in the stomach, but then
said that he was elbowed by the
SchilleiParkmaninhischmt,

The suspect denied elbowing
the complainant und said that
theyere both trying to walk lie-
Preen a tool chest and a wall,
which is a narrow pathway for
two men, ant) brushed shoulders
and elbows accidenlally.

The complainant did not wish
to sign complaints, uudboth tab-
jens were advised to keep their
distance. -

Retail Theft

A 24-year-old Dm Plaines
woman took two boIttes of worn-
rai' cologne valued at $79.98
from u store its the 7200 block of
Dempuler St., and attempted to
leave withoutpaying for the mer-
chandiseat9:30p.m.May 10.

The offender was brought to
the Menan Grove Police Depart-
meal. She posted 10 peinent of
the $1,000 bond. A court dale
wassetforjunel2. -,

SWAP crews at
work in Skokie
Lober crews fern Cnok

County Sheriffs Work Alterna-
live Program (SWAP) wilt br
woeking May 20 and 2) from 9
am. to 3 p.m. at5015 West Davis
intheVillagé ofSkokie.

Theprogram takes not-violent
offeedecs aatofCoakCouuty Jail
and puts them to work in a coas-
monity service role cleaning
streets, parks, md vacant tots
thraugheutthe ceunty.

Por mere iufarmation, call
(312)443-4242.

ReInelllJ)eI'
to -

- Buckle Ii1)!
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May is MotoreycleAwaieness
Month is illinois. Motorcyclists
and other motorists need so be
alert to ene another and practice
caution and coesideration when
sharing the road.

Q. Whas ace the greatest dan-
gera motorcyclists face os the
road? -

A. t) Oncoming cars that turn
left in frees of them, 2) vehicles
on side streets that pull out in
front of them, and 3) intersec-

U.S. Army
Delayed Entry
Program enlistees

In April, tise following high
school gradsates and seniors
were enlisted into Ihr U.S. Army
Delayed Entry Program: Marees
J. Conklin, Niles West High
Schoel, Kevin B. Philbis, Glen-
brook South High School, sed
Scott Y. Kirn, Gtenbroak South
High School.

Cull Gaylaa Johnson/Al Sei-
benI, Public Affairs Specialists,
Chicago Recmitiag Battalion, at
(708) 926-7477/2617, for further
infonssatiets.

Goy. Jim Edgaa-aigned police pension legislation aponaored byAanlstant Senate Majority Leader
WatterDudycz (R-7th, Chicago). Alsopreeontat the April20 signing ceremonies in the Siate Capitol
were: (frontrow, fromleft): State Rep. Ralph Capparetti(D-iSih, Chicago); BiliNolan, President of the
FOP. Lodge #7; tlov, Edgar; State Rep. RogerMcAutiffe (R-l4th, Chtcago):JohnPierce, President
ouSte Retired Chicago Police Mnociatlon, Inc.; (backrnw, from tell) Bob Podgomy, FOP. Lodpe #7;
State Sen. Robed Palca (R-24th, Chicago); State Sen. Bruce Fartey (D-t7th, Chicago); Senator Du-
dyczandMarkOToofe,

Motorcycle Awareness Month is May

Governor signs Dudycz's
ohce ension le islation

Oui Ir, Chapel

by Sreretany of State
GeargrlL Ryan

toss. Never relay eaty on "eye
ceatsct" as a siga that yoa have
beenseen.

. Q. What is the best lane pesi-
tioning fora motorcyclist?

A. The four-fool ernten "mini
tane" provides the best visibilisy
for other vehicles, although by
law motorcycles muy ese the fall
lane.

Q. How cus o motorcyclist
avoid getting isla another motor-
ist's blind spat?

A. Stay in the center afthe last
and keep a 5w-second following
distance, giving you time to react
and space tomaneuvrr.

Wben passing another 'urbi-
ele, appcoach caotiously, bnl
once alongside, speed up and gel
threugh the blind spot os quickly

B

as yoa can. ,
Wben uppreaehisg u blind in-

lersection, move ta the portion of
the lane that will make you visi-
hIe ta other drivers as early as
possible. Proceed through the in-
lersectioncuutieusty.

Q. What ether precautions
shoaldmotorists br aware of?

A. Tom sigeuls on older mo-
torcyctes da net automatically
tsrn off. Therefore, car drivers
should br sere a motorcycle is
turning and nut continuing
straight with a forgattea tern sig-
sal still blinking.

Far a free copy of the illinois
Motorcycle Operator Manual,
call the Secretory of State's TraP
fie Safety Division at (217) 7S5
1444.

CANTERUUJUtV
LANDSCAPE

LAWN MAINTENANCE INSTALLATIONS
CORE AERATION POWER RAKING

FERTILIZATION

(708) 470-1313 (312) 282-4527
ie MOa,hee, ItOeds Loadraepe Conuono,s Aunuiation

SV as
One FREE Admission
Wolff's INDOOR

Flea Market
750 E, Rand Rd. (Rt.121

Mt. Prospect
112 mile east of Rs, 83
Every Sat. & Sun,
9:00am to 5:00pm

Rain or Shine!

100's of Vendors at
both Markets!

i
Sports, Non-Spor, I
Card, Momorabjlja I

& Comic Show I

2 SHOWSI-May 19, 20 & 21 I

andJunelO&11 I

I 2 3

Fri. 5pm - 9pm
Sat. & Sun. 9am - 3pm

At our Mt. Prospect
location, inside

the Market (Separate)
Vendor or o)her info

about any of our shows
(708) 529-9590

r
o

One FREE Admission
IWOIff'S OUTDOOR

:
Flea Market

AtThe
Rosemont -

Horizon
On Mannhaim between

Higgins and Touhy -

Open Every Sun
7:00am to 3:Oopni

CloaedJunell -

LB
- Free Parking -



A-1 Contractors Inc.
"The Complete Package"
(708) 824-5991

Brick Paver and Concrete Specialists
. Driveways Palios Walks Stoops

Foundation Walls
Quality Workmanship at Affordable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES Unilock Chicago, Inc.
506 Zenith Drive, Glenview, IL 60025

POWER CLEAN CARPET CLEANERS, INC.

't Just c%e L4b 0giefpofl = /
50% OFF ORIENTAL RUGS & UPHOLSTERY

24 HR. FLOOD & WATER DAMAGE SERVICEr BASIC e a PER ROOMI CLEAN I (2ROOMMIN.)
LSERVICES INCLUDE, -: rC°AM

I

7O6) 893-3759

I I

I
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

YEARS 41

Fs
GRPND REOPENING for sEAS"

4.-rn-
IV

ui.Iií Emu9_R_u.._I_ EiI1sa

Large selection -'2-
of fresh fruits r

, . p»,and vegetables :.
Super Sweet Corn & Vine Ripened Tomatoes

I SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES $6.95 case - 24 cOunt;r!
Bedding Plants

.
- . T Impatiens Begonias . Pansies . Geraniums

.4any varieties too numerous to mention

Premium Quality-
Hanging Baskets

New Guinea Impatiens Fuschia
Ivy Geraniums Regular Impatiens Petunia

s Spikes & Vinca Vines
s

Perennial Flowers

EthFs P1iceFARM STAND
Located 1½ mi. North of Lake Cook Rd. on U.S. 12

TOP SOIL - 40 Ib. BAG $1.19 -- 5 BAGS or MORE $1.09

I
I

$200.00 offer good on of bothHoosog & Cooling onitt oombin,d

I

WET BASEMENTS?
W000got tho oO4eosoiotioo/

. FREE Eflmates.
. Aflyo,aoon . anyw,ather InotaIIat]o,oj
. Finished or unhloIsliod bOS0000tS!
. 5000055 RotURo dURing!

10% SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

10% OFF WITH THIS AD

DRY BASEMENTS
OF CHILCAGOLAND
i-800-778-6200

c,i! u, Tody!
TOLL FREE

OEor2MJJIIooFeeIfgsIgfIed

OdRdiS EdgdbOØkOdUdRt

FINANCING AVAILABLE

We're The Inside guys

HEATING a COOLING

R,-

GOT A GAS GUZZLER? \
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace,your Only choice was tobuy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate*
'Not Good In Conjonction With Any 0th,, Offer

s' I,
-

L L
V

u

- -
PT AGe,!,o n.jghrtwi,d LWflC!nTe.o,

SPRLNcIGREEIr
LAWN CARE TREE CARE

. FERTILIZING . DEEP ROOT FEEDING

. CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL .ffiEE SPRAYING

. INSECTE DISEASE oeNTROL . FREE ESTiMATES

. CORE CULTIVATION

Design Crete Const. Inc.
914C Greenwood Rd., Glenview, IL 60025
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM (708) 724-0088

. Concrete Work Patios Driveways Pool Decks etc.
n Resurfacing - Eoposed Aggregate Petterned - Colored Crete

Iinilock Erick Payers Scalers. Epoxy, Gloze, Stains
Custom DesIgn Planters Iniported ceramic TIle

FREE Custom Designing & Estimates
I 0% DISCOUNT lMioiroum Order 520D.00lWRA rcI Th RA IVI L.L

GreaT Tor ACTIVe FemIlles-.
00 One Room or Whole House

orApattment et titIs Special Low PrimI

Textured Plush

s
Orig.

$20.00

Sq. Sd.
- bRidled

25 ColOrs To WI Bonded
Choose From uS5lon

ONE OF A KIND DEAL ON CARPET
Major Cø,pN Millo . Llnoloum . 00,005 . Vinyl Tilo

. Aooe Rugs . CoOlo Rogo
Full Rolls uod eundrets RI Romnanls In Slooll

HOT CARPET SPECIALS!
- High Ferlormance
Advanced Generalioc NylOe

e,,
-I

. A

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

CARPET VALUES
Carpets At Doorbuster Savings!

Berber Carpets
The Latest Craze in the
Flooring Industry! Many

Styles, Textures and Colors.

Sq. VG.
Installed
WI FIbre
CushIon

J0m the ongoing celebration of American
design. See how Armstrong has expanded its
Prairie collection to range from Mission Point
and its turn-of the-century Arts and Crafts
styling to Star Quilt and the classic
Americana look that is revitalizing Country.
Both available in several designer
colorations. Warm, easy-to-live-with
companions for your home.
And an easy-to-take rebate
from Armstrong.
Floe, deoiro cOpyrishlndby Am,nt,ong.

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES
a,,,,, II. Il' I

i .1

u
I
I

frmstrong

'Carpet Remnant

BLOWOUT!

SIZES UP TO 12X2

$9.00 ea.

SIZES UP TO 12X4

$18.00 ea.

SIZES UP TO 12X6

$2900
SIZES UP TO 12X9

$44.00 ea.

ALL 0Th ER RE MNAN IS MAR KEG
1/3 TO 1/2 0FF AND MORE!

e
'S FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 8636255
UOVRNIA. .
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HOME IMPROVEMEN

IUNT

PRA1T

, ÍLANTS
BOWNJN OUR

.. LINCOLNWOOD
GREENjO USE

. Marigokis. . . $171
6PACK FLAT

. Petunias. . .

. New Guinea
Impatiens. . 22°°

4½P0T PERIO

Potted Roses s Many hi Bud
Mature Perennials Container Grown

SELECTFROMOURFULL LINE OFPOTTED&

HeaGING PLANTS N OURIACRE GREENHOUSE

TOURS R

URHAUSEN BROS.
GREENHOUSE

6PACK PLAT

6973 N.E. Prairie Rd., Lincoinwood
(1 BLOCKEASTOFCRAWFORDAVENUE)

(708) 675-1573
Mon-Sat. 8A.M.-8P.M.; Sun. 8A.M.-5P.M.

Established in 1922

. Geraniums. .

. Begonias. . .

. Impatiens...

°2 $24n
'½ POT PERIS

2° °14°
OPACK TREjAS

C

U

O

M

T

A

R

o

R

A

C

A

G

FREE HEART PODDING . NO EXTRA CHANGE

M -

U

V

o

Cole Carpets
6111 W. Dempnter Ave., Morton Gròve, IL. 60053

(708)966-5250
CARPETiNG .AREA Russ . RINYL.HARDWOOD FLOORS . CERAMIC TiTUS

__.; TAKEAN
EXTRA I

.
AA OPERN? I

I I V PURCHASE

OF$12TR

ORMORS

EXPIRES 5.31.95
coIj_ NOTYSlId WIfflAijy Other-:=::; i

NO ONE BEATS

OUR PRICES!

Itcoats nothing io

shop & compare!

1

s

CUSTOM AREA RUG SALE
UP TO 60% OFF

6 X 9'. Reg. 54GO to $229M

--- SA PRICED $190 TO EINE

M. I. YOUr Residuntiol & Curomorcial Lownea,e Prolossronols

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
e Lawn Maintenance

Edging
Bush Shaping

e Tree Trimming & Removal
Sodding
Cultivation

e Planting of Annuals & Bushes

WE INS TALL:

Ponds
. Retaining Walls
. Custom Waterfalls

C.ili for Frem Lm.dscmpm EvIuatloe.
SEASON RATES AVAIlABLE

7O8-358-195

--s PR:IN

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

PROF
CLEANINeE

SYSTEMSE
(708) 452-59Ó

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore

Dirty CarpetSM
Thinking about rippiug

sp that old carpet in your
home or business because it
just Won't come clean? You
might wastt to think agaiu.
The capeos from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it, and atan
affordablé pore. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carla Noeth bjilicve
that with a little 'elbow
grease" they ran restoee
jnst about any raepet or
upholsteeed furniture that
looks hopeless.

"Where a lot of other
Companies fail, t think we
ore experts at getting Oat
the tough stains, and we
can do It at an affordable
rice."

TIIEBUCLE,THURSDAY, MAY 13, 5990

HOME IMPROVEMEN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

7- -p.- -

MIKE NITI1 CEMENT CONTRACTORS
- -

FREEESTIMATES

Niles, Illinois 60714 (708) 965.6606
W

OLYMPIc
PLUMBING & SEWER

.- Affiliated With Omega Plumbing
- COMPLETE PLUMBING & SEWER

We do Sinks to Sewers - Faucets to Repipes
YouName It . . .We Do It

10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
All Work Guaranteed - 100% in Writing

Speriatizing iii Low Water Pressure
We Are Experts in Cnmptete Kitehea & Bathroom Remadeting

Establiahod Since 1937

(708) 795-0331 (708) 788-5312
FREE ESTIMATES - Licensed Bonded & Insured

INSTITUTION LOAN DOWN -- -

TYPE - PAYMENT TERM- RATE POINTS APR

TIlo rates and trTnu listed below ers subject to chenge without notice. Netos are upAe ed each Thursday by 3 pIo. for the tallowicg weoks editions.
These InstituSans UtRlllISOl5 Residential Mortgage Licensees -

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 Touhy Ave.
Park Rkige, It. 60068
(7081 292-6500
IBrokerl

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
iioai 518-7100
ILender)

- CLEARANCE SAL-E.
MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK

HEAVY COMMERCIAL HEAVY
TEXTURED INDUSTRIAL SAXONY'

ALL COLORS CARPETING PLUSH
Reg. ALL COLORS ALL COLORS

$24.95 Reg. $13.95 Reg. $22.95
NOW NOW ' - NOW

s $995
SQ. YO. SO. YO. 50. YO.

-CARPET
CLEANING

ANY LIVING & DINING ROOM

$4995

L. TREVINO CARPET & TILE
1553 W. Law esce Uve., Chicego, IL ITRIO Soase

31 2-736-6028 °""

MANNINGTON
NO-WAX

KITCHEN VINYL
INSTALLED UP STO 9012

189
Everyday is SENIORCITIZEN DAY - 15%OFÉ

Convenient in Home Shopping Available

Fixed 5% 30 8.125 0.00%
Fixed 5% 15 7.e25 0.011%

Ad)ustable 10% 5/5Arm 7.625 0.00%
Adjustable 10% 3/3Arm 7.250 0.Oa%
Adjustable 10% 1 Year 6.750 0.00%

Arm 25% 5/5Arm 8.87$ 0.00% 5-12 Units

DALL OUR
24 HOUR

RATE
HOlLINE

17551 643-7423

Fixed 5% 30 8.37$ O.0% 8.375
Fixed 5% 15 8.000 0.00% 8.000
Fixed 5% - - 10 . 8.000 0.00% 8.0011

Fixed/Jumbo 5% 15 8.000 0.00% 8.000
5/1 Arm 5% 5 7.500 0.00% 8.427

iO.00TO S

12.50
SEER.

LENN1

h/sperHeat UIET ONE
-

COMPRESSOR -

1 OYEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5YEA-R-
FACTORVALL FARTS:

- WARRANTY -

n ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
e WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

I Rebate :
INOT 0000 IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER i ASK FOR DETAILS

Ie
6310 W:LiiícoInAve., Morton Grève

. 7O8)967-22oo
EMERGENCY ERV!CE A VAILASLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE-ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAIlABLE

SPR:iN ---
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Golfer airs complaints
[Copy ofletter sent to Nues Park resoltjn sorne law saits
District Golf Dtrector, Greg After a golfer finishes the
Gene] Ninth hole he can find his car in

need ofa washjoh becaase of the
condition of the parking lot, ond
fyou park in the rear lot, which I
did. my car was covered in oil
from the paving equipment. Welt
that equipment will be gone soon n
und I won't have tu worry about
that. Bal where are the no called
rideu that were to have picked up
the golfers from the back parking
lot I huvent seen any one with u
cideyct.

I ceceived aletlec from the Park
Disteict staling that the rate in-
creasea were necessary because
of the impruvemeetu in the
course. am atl for improvements
and sorne rate increase, bat let's
wait until the improvements-arc

- in place. One good improvement
that turocd-out lo be a farce is the
one man cacicost of$7. As I ase a
Carl alt ofthc lime, t proceeded to
rent a cart on Saturday for onrre-
uocved ter time. The cushier
asked for a fall cart fee and he
stated that there is so single oser
curtfee on the weekends.

Mr. Oenc, I mast request a re-
fand of$3Oformyrescrvatios tee
time on Saturday as t was not in-
formed of the different chargea
when t paid the $120 for oar four-
some and Ihn letter from Ihn Park
Diulcicl didit't slate any differen-
liaI between weekdays and week-
ends and t have your letter to
show you ifneed br. Sn pirase be
advised that I wilt no longer golf
nu the weekends unless there is a
chango in policy.

I forgol Io mrnlinn Ihr new
club house. Whnn can we expect
il IO open? From she looks of il
probably wilt be open in July if
We are lucky.

A Nilen home nwncr,
Taxpaycrand Gaffer
Georgefr, Tannrhiti

Dear Mr. Genz and Members of
the Board uf the Niles Park Dis-
Icict:

In the many past years, I have
been fnrlunate lo have had the
privilegnlo goifon whalt consid-
credthe bestnine hate golf coarse
in Northern Illinois. In focI I lank
forward In the opening nf the
coarse every year. Myself and
three other friends have held are-
served tee time an Saturday al
7:33 am. far many years and we
alan galf with the Knights of Ca-
lumbusleagac anTansduy.

As nf the slaG aflhc 1995 sea-
Ian, I und niany many albers ara
totally disappainind with Ihn
overall condition of the rnursc.
Mr. Orno you made a statement
und I quale you 'The course isis

- beautiful condition". There is
nothing faclhnrframthe loath.

Lela look al the caarse from a
golfer's stand païnt. Befare we
atarI, let's praclice pulling,
where? Thr First and Seventla
hole have a ditch across the fair-
way and is ftaggad the entire
width ofthc fairway. The Second
hole's new tee husos bren re-
finished. The Fifth hate with the
so called Berm has destroyed the
hale's appearance and play far
mostgalfers. I am unen il wilt be a
year bofare the appearance is re-
lured, even if the fairway isn't.
Tha Seventh hale with the main-
lenance und the adjuatmeet of the
sand trop, will lake some lime be-
fare is is back In normal. Now
let's look at the Eighth hale I hove
already falten off the mountain
you call o Berm shahs ander can-
sanction and will probably lake
Ihraugh.nexl year brfarc it is fus-
isluod und suggest you let the risk
managemont people take a sec-

ias am auca ii will

DearEdisur:
On Ihn I 1 nf Aprii, at Maine

Township Halt on Batlard Rd. in
Park Ridge, history was made.
The political leadership of Maine
Township Gavernmentwas repu-
diated by she taxpayers lo wham
this government gives short

- shrift. Theverysamepeaplewba
have linac and again came ta the
Maine Tnwnship Hail so give
their input and whom the Tuwn-
ship governmenl has arrogantly
ignored.

The Annual Tame Meeting
was the tarI opportunity far the
residents to repudiate the adieux
nf the Town Board. By Slate
Statute the cilizeuts of Inwuships
may vole au Ihe actions of Ihe
Teme Board afElecled Officials.
And Vote We did, slondiagup and
being counted on vole after vele.
We abad ap to vole la rescind she
building addilian. We voted la
cap salaries of Township Offi-
cials, we voted In allow public
participadas at Township meet-
ings and ta euch public meeting
lape recarded. We aloud up and

THEBUGLK ThURSDAY, MAY 18, tIPS

Maine citizens
do not sit down

Children's
- Art Competition

were counted In valu la cup the
amount Maine Tawnship Gas-
erumenl spends on tegal fees und
public relatians. The "Stand up
and be counted" atralegy is in
marked Conlrusl ta the "Sit dawn
und shutup" methud espausad by
Maine Township Bawd.

it is a sud commentary an the
CuiTent Maine Township Beard
audits partisan "leadership" luck-
ing la the wings thaI citizens de-
ing their aivic duty an behalf of
better gavecument arc perceived
to be "ugly," and needing police
intimidation.

Al Ihn Township Beard meet-
ing following the Annual Meet-
ng, cuncuna wha aoendud the

Annual Meesing were likened la
the "bomber of Oklahoma City,"
by Supervisor Thumpsan. The
laspayers of Maine Tawuship
would be better served if Thorny-
son were as quick ta save laxpay
er money us he is te cali the tax-
payers names.

BouniuLindqaist
TowushipTrustec, 1989-t993

Gardener to
address Des
Plaines Kiwanis

FrankE, Gardner

Conunaissianer Frank E. Gard-
ncr, uf Ike Melrepalilan Waler
Reclamulion Dislricl of Gcouler
Chicago will speak before the
Des Plaines Kiwanis, Tuesday,
May 23, following a 12:15 p.m.
lunch in the Oes Plaines Etks
Club, 495 N. Lee SI., Des Plaines.

Bonote Lindqeiss, caardinatar,
announced that the commissioner
will sham his expertise an the
workings uf the Melrapalitan
Water Reclamation District with
a slide presentation.

Prior le his electian as cam-
missioner, Gardner served as an
allorucy for the District far 12
years. He received his law degree
and graduated, Cum Laude, from
the University nf Illinois, Chum-
paign. One of his favurite churi-
aus is the New Horions Center
for retarded children, where he is
past president and finance chair-

Civil War days
The troops move in with their

tents andfantilies and a festive air
presides - despite the inevitable
battle clashca reenacled with
booming causons and guns. Take
a virtual reality 5i through hislo-
ry aud meet fascinating- people
sach as Mc. and Mrs»Abraham
Lincoln, - General Ulysses S.
Grant and RabeO E. Lee, Hueriel
Tnbmaa and Sojourner Trash
May 20 and 21 at the Naper Sel-
tlemeslMnseum Village, 201 W.
ParterAve., Napervilie,

The baltles will accareacla day
aroused S p.m., bat sEnIl around
and enjay the camp aclivily be--
fare and after na dic saldiers play
curds and the beautifully gawned
warnen visit und have leu or cucuy
an withcump choren.

Hunes me 10:30 am. to 4:30
p.m. Admission is $6 adults, $4
children and seniers, $14 family.
The museum is lucated south of
Riverwalk in downlawn Noper-
ville.

Overcoming
Depression

"Overcoming Depression", is
the topic In be discussedhy Kalb-
leen Johnson, M.D., psychiatrisa,
member of the Department nf
Psychialsy nf Rash North Sham
Medical Center in Skekie, ou
Wednesday, May 24, at 7:30
p.m., is the medical cenler's
Sharfsleie Academic Center.

Many people snffer with nedi-
agnaseddepressinu. There's adif-
ference between ordinary "bInes"
and clinical depression. Reetig-
nieisg signs in yourself and oth-
ers will ho discussed. Coping
with depression and when la seek
professional help will be ex-

The artwork of the fallawing Skakie Public Library through pieced.
students was selected lorepresent May 21. Students are: Andrew , The program will last une hour -
Walker Schnal in the Skakie Art Best, Anthony Crenshuw, SIe- and iuclude a question and as-
Guild's Asnnul Childeeu's Art phen Jay, Jealansa Nash, Robyn swecpeeind. There is na charge te
Competition. Their work as well Riohmdsas and Brittany Wild- atlend. Ta make a reservation,
as artwork from all Skukie area man, please cull the Rush Neeth Shore
schools willbe utndispiuyal the Refeeral Line at (708) 933-60130.

Loéàl ártists t
'üéár iù'show - --

AlajosAca willbe workiog 0O a woedcarvieg efMothcr& Child
duu'iegtheAnnualArls aedCraftsAdvaniure byArnesican Socio-
lyofAslisls on thogu'ouoda oflhe ParkRidgo Public Library, May
20,

Park Ridge artists and crafts- coal drawings,- antique ballon
people will join with artists and jewelry, unique basil-carved
craftspeople from throughout the wooden flowers, painting on silk, -

area andfram Indiana, Wisconsin and wallhasgings. Younger oisi-
and as far away as Minnesota ta lors ta Ihn show-will enjoy the
exhibit -at the "Fourth Annual: hisd-craftedwaod lays.
As Arts and Crafts Adventure," "Art Is Action" wilt ho melad- -
sa be presented by the national cd is the event wish some of Ihr
membership organization Amen- exhibitors working und demon-

, can Seemly of ArIsaIs, as the stealing as various times daring
geosuds aflhe Park Ridge Public ihr shaw. Alojas Acs wilt be
Library, 20 S. Prospecl, Park working un a woodcarving of
Ridge, Saturday, May 20 from 9 Musher & Child. Bath ho and the
a.rn.lo5p.m. many other exhibitors will be

Hasled by the Uptown Basi- happy Indiscuss their work.
seas Association, the show will Amang the oxhibitors will be
include favorise eshihilors from Vajadin Dabich, Park Ridge, ex- -

paslyears, plus new displays. hibiling watercetar and acrylic
People will be able to eujoy an paintings; Muck Slirga, Park

artistic adventure in watercolor, Ridge, ait paintings and Marlene
oil and acrylic paintings, phalog- Becker, Park Ridge, soft scalp-
raphy, weodcarvings, iesluralab- tare, Additional information may
strada, floral crafts, hand-shaped be obtained from American Soci- -

clay wall vases, glans sculpture ely of Artisla al (312) 751-2500
asad quilting. Other displays-in- orhycultiog(708)99l4748,
dudes punId paintings asad char-

Kronos Quartet to conclude
. season at OrchestÑHall -

- - The celebrated Kronos Quartet
makes its first appearance is Oc-
cbeslra Hall na Sunday, May 21,
al 7:30 p.m. The concert con-
eludes this year's Oatofthe Ordi-
nui)' senes and is the final musi-
cal offenng this season al
Orchestra Hall,

The Kranas Quarlet is the
wend's most popular contempo-
racy chamber music ensemble,
Fur more thus two decades, the
QuadrI bas been cammilleul es-
elusively ta the perfaemaisce uf -
music afane century. The graup
works closely with many imper-
laut and innevalive compasees,
cammissiaaing new works, often
esperimenial in suture, which
figure pramiseelly is Iba Qaur-
let's pragrums. John Cage, Terry
Riley, Philip Glass und Jahn Ad-
anus are amangthe cemposers the
Kcosas Quartet has champiened
ever the years. The ensemble's
success in bringing these warku
la the attention afa wide-ranging
andiescehusbeen unparalleled.

Thu May 21 program includes
works by John Adams, Jahn Ga-
wald, Frunghio Ali-Zudeh, and
Philip Glass, all of which have
been commissioned by the es-
semble. Jahn Zorn's Col G'Niuc
Tails, inspired by music found in
animated cartoons, was weiSen
especially fur the Renoua Quar-

On Saturday, May 20 Ihe Reo-
nos will participate is a masler
class wilh members nf the Civic
Gechtisten of Chicago. Quartals
from the Civic will perform ma-
sic by Wehren, Lnloatawski, and
Scallharpe in a semiaar focusing
an madam parfuemance tech-
aiquas. Althaugh this clans is
closed lo the general public, sta-
denIa foam several urea music
schoels including Northwestern
Itnive,-ai,v nx,u,,u,,,

Illinois University will be inviled
lo atlend. For mace information,
call the Civic Orchestra al (312)
435-0158. -

The Keanas Quartal's appear-
asce is parI nfthis season's Gal of
the Ordinary serica at Orchestra
Hall, prageams which empbasioe
unusual and COnlempnraiy musi-
cal offenngs. The Bulgarian
SlaleFemale Vocal Choir, Cross-
currenla wish members of the
Chicaga Symphony Gccheslra
und conductor Çliffard Celsol,
Scottish peccassianial Evelyn
Glennia, and keyboard maslee
Keith June11 were alan preseslad
on the series thia acusan.

Grchastca Hall will be clascal
far renovation during Iba sum-
mar, reopeeing an Sataurday, Sop-
lamber 16 for the Gpeeing Night
of the Chicago Symphony Gr-

- chestra's 105th samoa. Music
DiieclorLauceale Sir Georg Sulli
will lead the Orchestra-in a pen-
graunofSbustakavich's Sympho-
ny so. I and Brahms's Symphany
aa.4.

King Lab
Schools -

TIsis year's Spring ArIa Fcsli-
val will sake place an Thursday,
May 25 al 7 p.m. The evening
will feature performances by the
Cancerl Band and Advanced
SIring Orchestra, and Ihn Dance
Troupe wilt showcase Iheicrepee- -

laico. The Art Clab will unveil
Ihr macal they bave created, the
Advanced ArI Class will be ex-
hubilsug French malionelles anal
other art. Refreshments will fou-
lure homemade delicacies creai-
ed by students ufthe Home Arta
CIato. There will be a suggesled
danaaon of 52 reqaested al the
door la raise funds far arts aclivi-

-
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KENNEY
EX'IERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.

7570 N. MiIw.k..
(312) 792-3700

WINDOWS-DOORS
SIdIng-Sffit-f.,

GflN.-Aw,,Ing, _ THm
All StyT.- Coto,.

Manufacturo,
39 YooMambo-, Nt,thwttt

BcIIdoct SUIctuSO,, Contracto,.
Show,00,. Opon Doily

Sam, Location Over 20 Years
Family Owood S Oporatud

AUMat&afa
Fcllyhtmcrod- Grmronrocd

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood
000r 35 Van,, Serving

Nilon Township
. New Inntallotien Patching
u Renuìfncing Seal Coating

(708) 575-3352
FREE ESTIMATES

ThSBVGLF, THIJRSDAV,MAV ILIhPS

:USEI'HE BUGLE

Iassîfjeds
966-3900

(D)jr

THE UGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE

DIRECTORY

s NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

:AMERIcAs LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER
: OSHOpATHOMEu :' Cull :
: 967-0150
0 VI tri ti WO WI WO oj VO Vr?

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues

(708) 696-0889
VOr Nalutberhood Sornar Mm

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

DONT GET STUCK!
GETHELP

LOOKIN
THEBUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
Classifled Ads and let the pros do the job! Youll find
competitive skills and rates thatIl give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use Our Classifieds for an infor-
mative. inexpensive handle on your area'S marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Fra. WrItten Entlmat..

. Step. . pati0 . Waika
. Dnv.. . Eto

Lltenged - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

M«O. P.,t.0, Ft cr.eotCan,e.,.,

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
u SpecialIzIng In Concrete

s Stat,. Porches
Room Additions
Garage Floors

o Driveways Sidewalks
o Patios, Etc.

Insured Bonded a Licensed
Free Estim,tes

(708) 773-3676
PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
. Stairs . Porches . Garage Hoots

Driveway. . Sidewalks
. Putlon . Brick Paoerv

(708) 529-4930
Li canna a - Insured . Fran Ectlmato.

MIKE NI'fl
CEMENT fOFffRACrOR
Patio Deck. Dñv.way,

. Sidewalk.
Fra. Entinsatos

Licann.d Folly Insured
9656606
NOTICE TO
CONSUt7ER

A!! owl mocero must ko li-
censad by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. Thu llorase earn.
ber must appear is their admor-
tising. To ko licuesed, tho mover
must houe iosurasco on file. Do
sot placo poor bolcegings io
Irepardy. Uso a licensed wovor.
For informatico nell:

217-7a2.46s4

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFTEDS
is the place for you. Call:.

966-3900

p.
GUTtERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
All lypos . GoGor Clensing
. Owner Dean Repair work

20'!, Off Jon. & Feb.
Helps Prevegt Woter Ommoge

Cell eary:
13121 252-7345 - Est. 1972

IUCH 1MB HANDyMAN
Bldg. Malatanoans - cntpantey

Elenfriesi . Nantbi-rgPlflIhSttadOr/EntoFinF

Waatherinaalatian
GUTtER GEARING

km. - Raes. Ralee. F,,. Batientes
BBS-8114

Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave .

message

.

PAINTING & DECORATING
Jays Home Repair

Excellent Painting
o Wail Papering
e Dry Wall Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 259-3666

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
. Complate Lawn Service
. Fertiliaing . Trimming
. Banken . Evergreens

Low Prices Free Estimates

(708) 459-9897

MOVING

MOVING?

668.4110

:) KEN _.-

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Ccli eslor s quete.

i-708-7668878
III.CC64735 MC.0 nuored

Find the help that
you need In our

classified section.

.:Your AdAppeaís;
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

A.G. PAINTING
AND DECORATING

u Qsality Painting
Interior/Ectarior

e Wallpapering
. Drywall Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
(708) 966-5529

CHICAGO'S FINEST
PAINTING A DECORATING

. Pointing Pepor Hengiog
. Drywall Tap e Free Estimates
Quality Prcfenuionel Werk

Without Thu Professional Prionl
All Work Gaorostood
(312) 763-0406

Pager (3121 579-8254

SYNWIUISIZE*
CONTACT tLEAN5G
ROLAND - KORG . YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 . 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

Juni E NHIl.SPRPERS
FOR CLIISSIFIFOS

THE BEST PLACE TO

lID VERTISE
(708) 966-3000 H.38

TUCKPOINTING

MIK WAY
e TUCKPOINTING.

e BRICKWORK
Masonry -

Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt
Glass Block Installation

Window Caulking
Building Cleoning

Residential - Commercial
Industrial

a Fully Insured
Free Estimetes

(708) 965-2146

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966 3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thruFriday, 9 AM. to 5 PM:

j

VCR
MAINTENANCE

WALL WASHING

NORTFI WEST
WALL, INASFIING

Walls. Ceilings, ohd Woodwork
washed. Carpets cleaned.

. SPECIAUZE IN
- RESIDENTIAL CLEANING.
Fr00 Estimates Insured

13121 2524670 13121 252-4874

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
Suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can Work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both Editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel Call for details.

THE BUGLE,TIIUI1SDAY,MAY In, 1995

..LJSg-THE-. BUGLE

Classilleds
r 966-3900

ourAdAppears.
: In TheFollówing-Editl6ns

-a NILESBUGLE --

:

MORTONGROVEBUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassifledAds by CaliIng966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIIGS, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. . - .

- Deadline for Placing Ads Is-Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ada Must BePre-Pald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellancous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle s Normal Circulation Area

FULL/PART TIME

- AUTO.
. DEALER

IRECTORY

Buick
LOREN BuICK,HyUNDN

162g Weukeg.n Road, Gleoviow
17ES 729-allo

Subaru
.

STEVENSIMSSIJBARU -

715 Ormone Ananoe . Evanston
puai E69-5705 _ 1 13121 SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
- Call Classified

to place your ad
- - FOR.

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

ThE BUGLES
Business
Service

.
Directory

is beckoning
- you to:

. LOOK
. ATTHE BUGLEs

Low, low raton, Which
- enable roo to:

ADVERTISE
To aurora

pctOfltlal vustontotu!

.=;j's TOyoorphOfleavd

--(lu CALL NOW-
- 966-3900

rItI u1e'ø -

Sn IEoard
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!'-

unique, personalized gifts
Call Barb . Coli Judie

(708) 291-1446 . (708) 966-4567

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-843Ó
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

eirdí&eirat
Mavicuras . Pedicuros . Tossing . Facials

Acry!lvs . Fibergiess . Gels . Nail Ari

Morii & Paula

727 W. Devon . Park Ridge, IL 6t068
1758> 692-6255

E & S ROOFING &
TUÇKPOINTING

. Glass Block Windows Stucco - Remodeling
a Room Additions . Porches a Garages . Decks

. Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters .

(312) 622-7355 ¡.#

(708) 453-1605 Free Entimusan IlPOmEilt

Pure Water For Better Health Since 1970

-,
- ,. -

-

MULTI-PURE
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS

Call: (708) 519-1898
(708) 324-3945

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY'

iqk uzjrnpr
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

B
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by.Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I
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USE THE BUGLE

CIássîfieds
9 66-3900

IL

::iG- rnn

. -. YourAdAppeàri

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

. PARK RIDGE/DES

InTheFollowingEditions
-

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office is Open - Monday

Certain Ads Must e Pre-Pald
ed, Or If The Advertiser

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Off)ce ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NHes, Illinois.thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

DeadlIne tor Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Mlsceiianeous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-LIves Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME. FULL/PART TIME

J

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

.

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES MARKET RESEARCH

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
First Federal Bank for Savings is seeking individuals
with a friendly, outgoing personality. Cash handling
and customer service experience is necessary. Full
Time and Part Time positions are needed for our Des
Plaines location. A 2 week training program will take
place at the Des Plaines office. We offer an excellent
benefit package including a 401K.

Apply in person
at the following address:

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

tot u,r,n

* *
Looking for
self-starter,
vidual with
demeanor to

Duties

-Word Processing
(Wordperfect

60
. Various

office

With Ability.
Package. Non-smoker.

Please
708-677-4730,

Ext.
No Agencies.

CLERICAL

CLERICAL
POSITION

Switchboard

Salary Commensurate

Nues Location.

* *
mature type.
reliable indi-
professional
fill:

'

include:

5.1 or 60)
WPM

other
duties

Benefit

Call:

SELECT STAFFING $$$ EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company needs

TESTERS
To Participate in

TASTE TEST
CALL:

. PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

North-7300 Wouti

(3 1 2) 774_3 I 55 -

ASK FOR MARK

An Open Door To Succoso".

DATA ENTRY
$7-9/HOUR

Accuracy a Must! Prof. Envi-
rOnnent Variety & Nice Peo-
pie

Call Kehle Now
17081 390-5870

Select Staffing Temps

GENERAL OFFICE
Manufacturing Company
needs a person to coordinate
their temporaries, administer
evaluntinns, record keeping,
and tond communication
skills. Call for an interview or
fax your rnsu000to:

PH: 272-7376
FAX: 272-4640

KELLY SERVICES
Novnr on opplisant fee.

An Equol Opportunity Employer.

s,,u, u
WE OFFER

OPPORTUNITIES
THAT COUNT

TELLERS
Park Ridge

No,weod Fedo,,l is 000 thon e
nelohbnThnnd bs,k We,. yes,
noinhborhood bank. Vninneighbn,s
know e, os oho honk thot preeides
frIendly nne-tonos nerone. t, p,rt of
that f,adition. If -,u enjoy workfng
with pnople end senes, h.handlj,g
asp tronco . th ,r0000 Id ho a plannin,
yes on norpa,ktid gotoso .
re apply. call not Hon,afl R000tma
Dopo flog t: (Intl 905-255g. D,,,-
book Corn patios . 745 Dornfioïd Rd.,
Doottlold, Il. 60515. Eqoal opportoolty
ernployn,.

CAMP
COUNSELORS MEDICAL!

HEALTHCARE

DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS

FOR BOYS
Only persons genuinely
interested in working
with and having fun with
children.
Day Camp in North
Shore Suburbs.

Call
(708) 272-2267

-
RECEPTIONIST
Permanent Part Time

for busy Medical Center in
Des Plaines. Computer
and insurance knowledge
helpful.

Call

(708) 299-2273

147
Please SECRETARY

Insurance broker needs
take-charge person to or-
ganize and complete a
wide variety of responsibil-
ities.
Basic computer, Microsoft
Word, and Strong Commu.
nications Skills required.
Work flexible hours in our
pleasant Skokie office.

Call Audrey
WEINTRAUB

CLERICAL
$6.50-s/HouR

lrnrnod. Opn,i,on Fo, Dnpoodoblo,
Flooibln& Doujl,d Professions!.

S$Top Poy-Denoffts St
Coil 00110 NoW

17081 390-5870
Select Staffing Temps

SELECT STAFFING

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part Time

2 or 3 days. inolooding Satoorday.
North Side of Chioago
Ernpnnienoe Necessary

(312) 478-0070
CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES .

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Needed For A Bony
Lifloolnwsod Office

Computer Experience Neoessary
CALL JANS

(708) 674-7370V Ext. 10
For An Appointment

RECEPTIONIST
JENNY CRAIG in looking for nnthu.
01.000.fnlondly s dapondabla penons
°° anwar phones. sohedolo appoint.
rntOto. renales A otook foOd/n,oppllan
a l000ntoryoontrol.

Wo otees o oon,preltloa gnrnpot.relot
p ob o A ppoetonity for corear
OonOs,000t

FOR POSITIONS IN THE
GUANcE CENTRE. PLEASE CALL

(708) 360-8745,
end ask for ROSE. EOE.
JENNY CRAIG

Weight Loss Centres

An Open Door To Success' ASSOCIATES
(708) 470-0500 X. 1223

Ho.ss Cora
MEDICAL STAFF
COORDINATOR

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Holland Cornrnonity Scapitai has on
Opptrtoflity fo, a peO orn. MOdk.I
stow cnorlt.00r to lolo os, ModInal

°°° d.p.ttrn000. Rmpumlbllafan o.
dlodernadooOl.11no.prinllofna andre.
owol,,,,ore of opproototetnly 240
Modloal 01.0 Mernb.ro. asolItad can.
dMMm 0,501 h Ooaan Asonolnea Do.
orna or aqolo&ant ospmi.00n 1mo

asprniaom o hoolthoat. is ra.
qoinn. Knowladsa of rn.dlsal Ottoni.
nnlogy la aloe raqoltad. Canfflo.Ilon
a. a Medio.! Staff Coordinator or 1.3
nono oradantlollon cep. la prafarood
w. saar nompotfalon tal., tempre.
bassina 550.1100 p.40ago and nook
mn1 Repleto:

Rattnaoontatloo
Ifam.n Rnao,00s.

H011.fld comrosnoy Hospoef

Holland, MI 40423. EDt

od.

GENERAL
BILLING

COLLECTIONS
We have immediate
in noir Park Ridge
following positions:
Office J Billing I
sition. Full lime.
Pan V,tne General
logs & Saturday.
pleasaffi phone.
tional skills a must.
i year medical
ence roqaired.

Forinterstew
Appointment

(708) 351-7379
Monday - Thursday
Been 9

OFFICE!

openinas .
office for the

General
Collection PO-

Office Sven-
Data entry.

and organiza.

office copen-
-

r i
HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENT I
PART-TIMETYPIsTI Sophomoro J

¡ 10-12 Ito p woak
I B o r g :b:.

2Do 3 days n weak atoar whool
I and Setoodapa I
I CALL:

:I 966-3900 IThe Bugle Newspaper.
.I87 Shermer Road. Nilea

I_ _l

LEGAL TYPIST
Good Computer Skills

Plus
General Office Work

Call Lynn:
(708) 674-3000

r- HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
PART-TIME TYPIST
Sophomore or Junior

About 10-12 hours per week
B average or above

2 to 3 days a week after school
and Saturdays

CALL: 966-3900The Bugle Newspapers8746
Shermer Road, Nues

i
i
i
i

Call:

- 11 AM

GENERAL OFFICE
typing. telephones
UNIVERSAL

CASUALTY CO.
Nues. IL

Call Marge:
(708) 647-2535

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full lime

Must be a highly moti-
vated, enthusiastic, peo-
pie person for a busy or-
thondontic office.

BenefitsAvajlable
Will Train

(708) 298-6030

i
i
I
I

-I

GIRL FRIDAY
Full or Pori

Good Phone
Typing&Computor
Eitpenanoe

Cali: 17081
AskForjeff

Tirona
Skills

Needed

967-2200 Place gour ad now
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You

Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 9639OO or Come To Our Oice in Person At:
'8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66-3900

-
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n
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13500k1 '
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- In The Following

: RVE°
a SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000

WORn n PARK RIDGE/DES

VourAdAppears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEJ a GOLF-MILL/EAST

IÑFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE
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In ondor t oonsoro full onnsidnnotlon, appliuntlons watt honesty., d by Jonc OU.
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Conopootsrllnftnsyatsm.

OBJECT TECHNOLOGY

IMMEDIATEOPENINGs
Obi resp I osta s ads

a,005t0
o ompisll

d''1th i'd
plsymant of odmnosdtoohtoofngisc.

W st' 40 °C 1° Obj,f ooh
051515 Witt, stooD0 Rbjoot-o,iantnd
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Smnlltalh. Dioflibgtad Smolltolk.
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505mand500wplatobnnoftapnok.
:SR. i;o 000s,dorat,00. reod n ne'

Objeootspace. Ins.
14851 Quorum Dr.. Suite

400
Dallas. Tosas 75240

8000BjECT1

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
Full & Part Time

Private Country Club on the North Shore is
now traIning for Full and Part Time positions

Day or Evening Hours
$825PerHour
Experience Not Necessary

Please Call Liz Tuesday thru Sunday

(708) 729 6500

RESTAURANT
. Noith Suburban
Country Club Seeks:

5J n ArF
Flexible Hours

Full & Part Turne
Available

(708) 251-4600

DELIVERY
PERSON

Full Time
For Busy, Upscale Cater-

Company. Must Have:
Valid Drivers License &
Good Drivint Record

. Well.GroomedAppearsnoo
Speak & Read English

a Knowledge of Chicago &
North Suburhs Helpful

I sssronoo -

HEALTh ACTUARY
Wo sto s growing lito & hoolth is.
stono eoompoOY in tin: Twin Cit.

:.RopnnO °:. ki
Aotsotial Officer, yes will bR ro.
spsnsible tsr ii0000iol ropootiog &
pnodsnit douelopmont. Wo ore sob.
pg1 tp tASAR :tFSA1
kooltk end/or m000god mro, pro.

y A b ft ' d
nome & salary r000iramonin to:t rr°L Lito.

, 55164,

-

WANTE-
To Co-Lead In Christian
Pro-School, 3 Year Old
Class. Need Reliable, Re-
sponreble. Resourceful Ear-
ly Childhood Certified or
Degreed Teacher.
MESSIAH LUTHERAN

CHILD CARE
Park Ridge

l7Ol 825-3767
Ask for Karen

CNA
Home Health Agency

Has Immediate Openings
For CNA°s

Full/Part Time
. . .e care isi s

Must HaveCar
Call Chris

REGENCY
HOME HEALTH
(708) 647-1116

. TAVERN

rUo,Coa
Rusty's

9005 Waukegan
MoXon Grove

Past Food Delivery
Experience a Plusl

6

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Fsll-Tirno.Evonints
F Pm

Find the help that
need in our

classified section.
C Il V

17081 867-7770

J RETAIL
,

Your credit is
good with us!

'81e cce t Visa'
& MasterCard.

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
5ubu5 and the northside
ofChucago.

SALES
FLORIDA

ELECTRONICSMAINTENANCE
F undo

HANDSONEXPERIENcEONLY
Annodato, Lockt Spotts Psobc

nc II .i- 1 18001 237-642e

AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS COUNTER

Excellant Opportunity

DEALER
SALES

For Dependable Person.
Or Knowledge A Pius.

C:nnpany Bonet its.

Call J00 Rolles

NISSAN INC.
GOLF RD.

IL 60077

7O8) 965-3460

Automotive Experience
Pull Thnte Position

Apply:Or

FERGUS
5240

SKOKIE.

WE WILL GET
& ACCURATELY

j'.',
,

I-

BUGLE
8746 N SHERMER

(708)
(OUR

y

ØØ ADVERTISING

YOUR AD QUICKLY
ON OUR

RRAI'I.IIM
-

COPY

NEWSPAPERS
RD NILES IL

966-0 1 98 .

FAX NUMBER)

MAJOR
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Now Hirin
. .. Technicians

a AccountS're Reps
. . Operators

No Experience Necessary
To Apply, Call

1-219-755-0033x.F22

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

Major oarpnt rotiler. New

,

VokCrPOtWold,i growing

d w tht°t

ESTABLISHED PLAYGROUND
tosesfootu,sr sookint solos tops.
oxp:riodio:5toodsisr play.

ElitePloy,l.

n or Fax(407} 23605OAOIDESIGNERSJDRAFTSMAN

br1'E Tbt It i I

Call Goss Sybtems. 41449h'StSO

I'
M All o

a

7081 967-0150

Find the help that
need In our

classified section.

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come Tc. Our Office in Person At:

8746
N. Shermer Road, Nitos, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

TELEMARKETING
Chicgos Ioding Home Ini-
provement firm seeking Tele-
mrketme with i yeer Expon-

.
Cxli Bill

(312) 693-8300

TELEMARKETING
Part Time

Paid OaiIy - Will Train
Choose Your Hours!

Close To
Transportation

(708) 679-7420

BUGLE
CLASS WIEDS

WORK

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

-t

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday 9 AM. to 5 PM.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Mlsceilaeus, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PApr TIME

THE TELEMARKETING COMPANY
is NOW EXPANDING!

. FlexibleHours !Davs/Evenings)

. Guaranteed Salary & Bonus

. 3 Offices To Choose

. 401K/Profit Sharing

CALL TODAY!
Chicago !NearHarlem St Irving) (312) 545-5316

Nues (In Oak Mill Mall! (708) 966-0880
Mt. Prospect (Near Randhurst) (708) 635-6050

TELEMARKETING
Work Three To Five Days

At Nues Newspaper
Salary Plus Commission
(708) 966-3900

Telemarketers
Earn Cash For

The New Vear(
Cash Paid Daily.

Start Nowl Will Train!
Hanover Park

(708) 372-2102
Villa Park

(708) 530-1518
Drivers Also Needed!

TELEMARKETING
Work Three

To Five Days
At

Nues Newspaper

SalaryPlus
Commission

(708) 966-3900

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is Carefully proof road,
hut-errors do occur. If you find
un rror pleas. notify on Im-
mndl.tcly. Errors will b. rudi-
Cud by rapublioution. Sorry,
hut If an amor conticuos aftor
.th. finco pcblicntion nod W.
or. not notified before the
t.xt inn.rtion, th. renponoibil-
Ity io yours. In no event sholl
nfl. liabIlity for the error no-
'coed th. cost of the npeoo oc-
copied by the mor.

FULL/PART TIME

EARN EXTRA MONEYI
Drivera - Part Time

$7.20 . Mini Bus
$9.25 - School Bus

No Experience Necessary
SEPTRAN noodn noop000ibin dciv-
ors who Oslo, children for rectos
io Oho North I Northwest Sober-
bao urea. Will train on easy-to-
drivofolly aotoo,atic schonl bes-

. 3-4 Honro f Day. Paid Training
. 10% Performance accus
. Ponnittod Dnivorn start

with Ifighor Pay
. Traosportation to & from

wcrkfor miaioavs
If you aro uver 21 with a good
driviog coced & u calid DL fur 3
years,

Cell Todayl
(708) 392-1252
Drog S creen log Roquirod

FLORIDA
MECHANIC

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Truck Mochanics corded fur
ORLANDO, Fl.A. dcolanship -
flut reto. If intoreotcd, Call

800-432-0811

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
RPS. u amaU p.cb.ga dative-y ear-
nba, hiring perkego handlersto load
& unload fmcb. fy00 a,. cot ufraid
of hard work, em ut least 18 Srs. cid
& car. murk 4-s We. por day, Man.-
FrL. Z cor-7 ao,.. n p.m.-2 am.. t30
p.m-S p.m. or ii .rc.-4 p.m. RPS
baa un oppty fur yac. W. oBoe you
up io R7.su/hr. a. RI/hr. loitlon amia.

ROADWPAYS.rEMS
2945 shcnour Rd.

Nosthbrcnk. U600f2
(7051 272-4310

Eo/AAE

Your Ad Appears
In Thé Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARt< RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

WAREHOUSE
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Asoambly Una
Lookiog for monad and third
uhift people. Mont have comon
to roliablo transportotion. Poni-
tics, io the NilcofGlooviow

CeliToday
for ea Appointmeeo!
SKOKIE 675-6111
KELLY SERVICES
Never an applicact fee.
An Equal Opportuocy

Emplcyor.

DELIVERY
Deliver Bundles
Of Newspapers

ToArea
Businesses.

Must Have Car.

(708) 966-3900

Cable Televiuion
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Experienced Cable TV.
Splicers needed immediate.
lv. Top Pay!

Call 615-288-4181

FLORIDA
Eleutronics Maintenanco

Profosuicoel Photo Lab iv Florida
lonking for Repair Foroun.

HANDS ON EXPERIENCE ONLY
AccudMa, Luche Spurio Pucks
and V?.
Call Jim i (800) 237.6429

TRUCK DRIVER
Drive our truck Weekly on Wednesday
for seven hours and Thursday for four
hours. Call 708-966-3900.

DELIVERY
Deliver Bundles Of Newspapers

To Area Businesses.

Must Have Car.

(708) 966-3900

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

DRY CLEANEpJ
PRESSER
Experienced

PART-TIME
COUNTER HELP

Flexible Hours
Call

(708) 682-9246
(708! 350-9696

PART TIME
PEOPLE NEEDED

To Hand Prepare Mail-
¡ng Labels. No Experi
ence Required.
. Call Now:
I (809) 474-2858.
!Lnag Distance Raton Apply!

MACHINiST
?: OWtaRMs

.rcm- mir. r.qd. s,ßiu s e.rar 0mb.la. nain cavi occluras Me new seul.¡vg. u.s.c. LAThE Mlv. S va. am. ,.qd.Ma.tba.blasa O/a&aparn.00ceuoc
IF oir os-4 w/ac tuning C mile0 OW!t scolAra a flua

KLOEHN COMPANY LTD.
. 10000 Banbasey Cruna Dr.

La. Vaga., NV09134
Fao; 7eflzasecoc

ASSEMBLy
POSITIONS

Looking for people who can
Work second and third shift po-
sitices. Must have acuns to re-
liable transportation. Positions
_o the Glonviaw/NØos orna.

. . Coli Todoy
675-Gui

KELLY SERVICES

TECHNICIAN
Minimum s Yogis Experionur
Hfoting S Air Cunditiuniug

ServictiPornuo.rcp Puy.
Yugr-Rouvd Ervpluymrvt

Friage Bcoofitn
Coil: (708! S67-220j

Ask For Jeff

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:8746 N. Shermer Road, NiPes, Illinois. Our Office IsOpen - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

_- ssifieds
966.-3900

. . . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come. To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Ill(no!t.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.. . .. . . . . Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M .

Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or II The Advertiser Llves.Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

NOW YOU
CAN

ADVERTISE
MORE.
FOR

LESS!
SELL IT! .BUY IT!
. .ANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines - 5 Papers
i o Dollars!

This is a Weekly rate-
Prepaid.

. We accept
MasterCard or,Visa.

Stop in to:
Bugie Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Nilès

orcaii

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or

. Judie

Deadline: 2:00pm
.

Tuesdays

THE BtST PLACE TO
ODUERTISE

CRLL

(708) 966-3900 H.3R
TO PLRCE YOURÌIV5.

N0I10E
cHILD CARE

ADVERTISEMENTS
Any hume earing fur muré than
3 uhildroo must ka licccuad by
the stete cf Illinois. Liccoca. arr
ìouuod free to homos mcotivg
minimum utoodardo of safoty,
hoalth aud wrll-bring..cf thu
child. Fur information avd huons-
ivg. pl 00500cvtuc t: hhhincio Do.
portmont of Childrvo and Family
Sorvice, 7934g-6 fur Cutir
County reaiduots. Mcffcor\, avd
Lak 000uotics phrase cull 356-
loti. Dupato acd Kay, cuuvtiou
vail 953.0t46. -

REAL ESTATE

APTS FOR RENT

NII.ES .- 1 Eod,00m Ga,dvv Apt.
A/C - Stono & Rofrigosator . Auail.
6h lion! 692-7667.

Nibs - 7628 N. Milwuokoc . i hR.
$535/mo. . Free Packing . Cable
Ready /312) 764-tOO?

3 Bedroom Apartment For
Rent. Available June ist.
(708! 824-4810

ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE

Bulfelo 135ev 55555 with tioslo
Moo, & 2 .chnol kildrcs. Sta.
daot nr women. snn.omoko,. Call
E vonisga . 17D01 t4.t555

VACATION RENTALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTfiLS

Why oct get omay to beaotlfal
Hilton Hoodlslaed. 5.c.T

i aR.OaR mece eoodoa S home.
Toll frea for rectal brochare

Q.445.9ff54

EQUAL HOUSING
O P P 0 RT U N i TV

Your credit i. good with as.
Wa accept Visa and Master

Card! Call: 966-3900

. Notice
Bugle Nownpa perurou ororo the right at coy timo to clnonify all odcor.
tisomoote aed tu rujuct ovy edvartiuiog darmod okjcctiunaklr. Wc
ua0000 ka roopunuiblo ter verkol utatrmontn io confluer with cur poli.
vies. All help Wootrd odo ro urtnpvu uy th evuturo uf thu wurk
u600nud. Butho Ncwopoporo douu out konwingly as-opt 0oip Wanted
adcortiuiog thotis my wuv niulatco the Humon ffightn Act. For fur-
theç ¡vfnrmotiun ucctcct the Dcpartmont ei Hunton Rights, 32 W.
Randolyh St.. Ch/xeqo, 1L793.t49t.

AUTOS FOR SALE.

Camping traitor 39. Full
size bath & tub. Queen

bed. color TV. Micro, Air,
Awning, etc. $9,800.00.
(708! 677-5111 or after

3:00 p.m. 540-6629.

83 Olds Cutlasn
mw Milcu - No Rust

Asking $i,gDo.00
17001 350-$044 Aftor PM

COLLECTIBLES

CoIIestibIvS
Emmett Kelly ' Krystonla -

Roo Lee - Lergo ' Little Peuple
Dragon Keep . Beer Steins-

Michcol Gannon
(708! 614-4283

.
DOG FOR SALE

. Bnittavy Pups AKC Orange &
Whito - 6 Wks. Old - Sheto -$35$.
13T21.545.5O1O.

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

ATrENTION!
We at the USA Company
are currently accepting
applications for new
clients in need of personal
loans, home equity and
debt consolidation,

Caii
I (800) 714-3323

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Furvitoro. Oterry 00000 Acea
Style Poded cendithoo. Brdroom
Set 31100, Oak Bedroom $120$.
DR Sot 53700. Oak DR Out 81900.
Mont SchI Complote Sut. litO!
543.1045.

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sefe/L unn000t Sot 5595.
04-or Sots - Plaids, Etn.

Diniug Room Sot - tO pu . $1595.
BR SrI Prnm Buildcrs Modal Heme

17081 329.4115

Easy Chair, Sofa & Lucesrat
. Blur, Mauye 9 Qaam $5511
Loather Sufa & Lnnowat SOtO.

Never Used - Mutt Sell.
17081 t4$.104E

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

THEist/OLE, TNURSDAY,MAY lo, $995

Your Ad Appears .

lñ The Following Editions

. ÑILES BUGLE; . a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-i-- s
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

000mo wnne a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST

Lust - Wkite Ceukatiel - Znrka
Yellow Crowo - Oraeto lCharksl

Viv. Mncror & Milwuokee
Reward - /7001 470.9054

GARAGE SALE

NILES.02$7 N. Ohxett Fri. 5/19 &
Oat. 5/20 .94M.4PM. Tablo, Head.
hoa,db. Womoo's 6- ChId. Chutheu
Sowien Mat./PuttOrOs & Misu.

MORTON GROVE LIONESS CLUB
0520 N. Masev

Fri., Set. May 19 & 20,94
BID SELECTIONI

MORTON GROVE - 5724 Raba
1R200 N.) Fth. & Out. 5/19-5/2t

9 . 4 Meek Misc.

NILES/CHICAGO 7435 W. Heward
5/in . 5/20 - 5/21 . lt AM . 3 PM.
Tool s'Fu,, ,. . Clothun.

NILES . gg 0-town. Fri. 5119 &
Sat. 5/20 . g AM . 5 PM. Chuthos
& Mooh MIW.

PIlLES - 0632 N. Oaark,
Fri. 5/19 . 9 ta 4

Sat 5/20 - 9 te 3
Oaatty Sale. Grgndmo's Estato.
Old & New Items. Cohhoetiblas -
Eaotlehc Rnekor, Crystal,
WSTMOLND 01aug. M. uf P., CK
BKS. Deahoru Wahoome.

NILES - moo N. NEyA
FRI. 5/in OAT. 5/20 & SUN. 5/21

9AM - 4 PM - Don't Misst

NILES . 7340W, Oreadost
FrL. Sat. Sao. 5119. 5/2O. 5/21

g .4. Mock Mise.

BILES - 7334 Breeo St. Sot. 5/26
& Sua. 5/21. 15 AM-s PM. Brenth-
log Thaw. Mguhloe . Much Mise.

MOVING SALE

PARK RIDGE
Saturday Oohy.May 20

9 AM - 4 PM
1000 5. Rosa luff Docuol

Waterford, Lahiqao, Bacearot
Furoitoso - Kitchre Misc. - Rofsig
cratn&u - Much Morel

Ladiao Throo
17081 328.3250

Sell unwanted
items with a

mis ce han e o us
for sale ad call:

966-3900
Call ore of curadta kan. batw000 O
cm. ereli p.m. searyday and gun ynur
mea000u nluht In the bast opec In tewn.
The Buola'o Closalliadsi Mura putuyhlal
buyan ara gnlr3 to Sae eur ad thon
unywh a,aalsa -sod the cnn Is
nflmk nur spc4o1 runas. unIi right owun
r. Sat raudr 1er soma iestaotrespneal

PERSONALS

Holy Spirit, yoo who makos me
50e enerything and you who
shows ma the way, veo mho
ninos ma tho divine gift to for.
give and forgot und you who
aro with mo. h west to thank
you for enerything and te con.
firm enoo moro that h nouer
wuot to be soparated from yoo.
No maftor hew groat material
dosiros may be. h Want to bo
with yoe aod my bond 00cc in
yuur poepotuul glory forever
and euer. Amen. J.L

Got Cash For Grocery Coopocs
Egra Hoodreds Weekly With Reh-
ahle Co Seed Si In SASE For De-
tails. 'COUPONS' P.O. Bue 50354,
Chinoge, IL 0OthO.53t4.

SITUATION WANTED

NURSE AIDE
1$ Ycats Eupesienro

Will Llue ha or Come A Ge
. 13121 324-ingO

.

TANNING

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

C.11 170512284017

WANTED TO BUY

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

Commeroiel . Homo
Ueits From 0199

Buy Fautory Direst ucd SAVEI
ca:Ir000vb.,usw rocs Eulornaulco

1-800-462-9197

Hielt Grad. TutorIng
Tr.taelsgceueablslefflah Stirool Pirro-
Im, Dnmiatey, Mnthaomsm. 5ed.I
Stadlm.Eaaush. ACT, SAI h .du.wad
piacOo.aeteaamleaslos preparatIon.
Ocoard tamba,. at reso mules, Rm.
mairie rotan. 5111 oem. te your

WANTED
WURLI17ERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
Slut Manhhecu
Aoy Condition
17001 no$.2i42

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Piace your ad now
(708) 966-3900

. . . . . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

. 8746i4. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Opén -Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SALES j TELEMARKETING
TRADES / INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

. TRUCK
DRIVER
Drive our truck

weekly on
. Wednesday for

seven hours and
Thursday for four

hours. Call
708-966-3900.

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
. FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers
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Coufirnd from Pg i
However most of these pro-

jroG will last less than a week,
Niles Public Services Dejector
Jun Noriega said.

Hiles has stated Keeney Ave.
bctween Harlem and Milwaukee
Aves. for reconstruction. Con-
steuction should begin in Inne or
July and continue for two
months,Noeiegnsojd.

Repavingprojectsthis summer
includeChurch SLbetweenCnm-
berland and Milwaukee Ave&;
Menard Ave. between Green-
wood andMeuard Terrace; Cnm-
bestand Ave. between Dempster
und Ballard; Main SL between
Milwaukee Ave und Washington
St.

- T1EBUGLEflupDÂyy 18. 5995

Frómfhe Left Hand
: ÇofltIrniedfroin Pa i - .

downtown for a rootine exam.
motion and he told me I had
two cavities. Because ho was
the new max on the block, and
be downtown location re.
qasred a half a day's effort
every ame I Went to see him, I
deerded te use a dextiat in the
snburbs, t bad my teeth X-
rayed by the suburban dentist
and he said my teeth were fine
and there were no cavities.
This was as experience few
people have. Who goes from
dentist te dentist before hay.
ing his teeth taken care ol
Andwhocompares dentists?

Dai I really have Iwo cavi.
ties? ta ose dentist more cao-
iens thun the other und per-
hops foresees pin hole
probtems which may become
major problems in the future?
Or was i being tabee advan-
tage of? Yoa be thejudge!

A few yearn age the local
hospital invited us dawn to
view a new medical machine
wInch breaSts up gallstones
und kidney stones by means of
sonurwaves. Themedjcaj ma-
ebree was jointly owned by
appraximatety 45 ueologists.
The patientis placed in a bath-
tab-type tmmersiou sed the
soxnd waves travel tbroogh
the water and crush the Steers.
We asked the doctor exhibit-
ing the machine how much the
Operation cost and he said
about $6,500, He said the ma-
chine cost about $1.5 nsillion.
When we asked him how
many Operations were being

preformed io one day he said
ap to 25.

The $6,500 charge times 25
woutd being in $t62,500 per
day. The machine cootd be
paid fur in less than tO days.
Considering the charge for the
hospital facilities the doctors
woald huveto puy, ptos the
tausstesance charges and un-
ctttaey servsces ofthn hospital,
pun might deduct hatfthe cost
oftheopeeation for the net rev-
esse the doctors would re-
Ceive for this one boar peace.
dure. Were patients being
ripped off? Yoube thejodge!

Years ugo, t seeded a stress
test bafeen undergoing an ex-
recise program. The dnctor
tntd me lo take the test ut ato-
cal laboratory a- few blocks
from his office. When I got
there t asked the nurse who
owned the facility. You know
the answer. My doctue was
one nf the owners.

Yeses ago J used to see duz-
ens ofpatiexts going into a to-
cal doctor's office to receive
BI shots, which made them
feet better foe u few days.
When I told my doctor he dis-
puragingly said the other doc-
torcould havejast us welt pen-
scribed pills for the patients
whtch would give them the
same results. Were they being
taken advantage of?

Buyer beware or u bit of
paranoia? Yonbethejodge!

- Construction season...

Washinglon St., Monroe St.,
Prospect Ave., Oak Lane, l'eos-

I LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF HILES

PUBLIC NOTICE
-

RULE CHANGESt Fire und
- Police Commission

Approvcdt

8thDaynfMay, 1995
The following Amendment

-and Change efRutes und Regulo..
6005 ofthe Fire und Police Com-
mission oftheVillage ofNitea, II-
linuis, is hereby effective June t,

. 1995, pursuant to Ihn provisions
. of the 'Fien und Police Commis-

sion Act" Chapter 65ILCS, Divi-
sion 2., 5/10-2,1-1 through SItO-
2.1-30 of the Illinois Compiled
Statutes 1992.

Fussed the
OthDayofMay, 1995

Ayes: 3 Nays: O
- Article I through Article VI
und all Sections thereunder, de-

. lete alt referral to 'Illinois Stute
. Statutes, Chapler24" und replace

with "illinois Compiled Statutes,
1992,Chapter6S ILCS,"

A enpy ofthe Rules and Regs-
.Iatiens of the Fire und Police
Comnsissinn are available far re-
view at the Commission Office,
7200 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
illinois 60714.

n/Sauté SHoote, Chuirmun -

pectCL,Greeuduje, OverhiflRd.,
Ottawa St,, Greenleaf, Miriford,
Roxemwy,Avenger,Fsyi0
Ave., und Riverview Lii. alt wilt
seernpavingpmjecto.

. Mother Niim project that bau
dtsrnpted traGic was nor a
planned improvement. The sight
tune ofnoatheautbound Caldwell
Ave. (U.S. tute. 14) just south of
Survis was closed after a waler
main burst. The waler main was
replaced but construction stili
continues on Jarvts SL, und Ouk
Park Ave. Howard StivaI will
also undergo construction east of
Caldwell.

Noriega said he believes the
project will be umpIrEd in two
weeks.

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OFNILES

PUBLIC NOTICE
RULE CHANGES: Fire und

Pelee Consnsission
Approved:

OthDayofMay, 1995.
The foltewing Amendment

und Change Io the Rulen und
Regulations of-thePine und Police
Commission of the Village nf
Nites, illinois, is hereby fiffec-
tive,June I, 1995, pursuantlo the
Provisions ofthe "Pire und Police
und Cootmission Act", Chupter
65 ILCS, Division 2, 5/10-2.1-
to. efthe illinois Compiled Stat-
ales.

Pasued the
. SthDaynfMay, 1995.

Ayes: 3 Nays: O
Article IV, Add, "Section 9A,

Educational Preference Points"
A copy ofthe Rutes und Rega-

lotions nf the Fire and Police
Commission are available for re-
View al the Cemusission Office,
7200 N. Milwaûkee Ave. Niles, -

n.

s/Santo SBrano, Chuirmun

Nues park -

-. District... -

Continued from Pagel

Roysier invited them to come so
Niles to view the workings of the
Niles Pech District.

Commissioner Marlene Bac-C.
eck attempted to clorify the scope
nf S. B. 212 for Ilse Bound in our
of her closing reports. She said
"it in a tax cap clarification of a
punk disteicl's bonding abitily.
We would nat be able In do it
(fund capital projects) without
theroll-over," Bacrek said.

In other business, Jnhnathan
Wedel, food operations manager
reported that preparalions for the
new restaurant at Tam Golf
Course were progressing well.
Plans to meches a quick lunch
business in the indasts-ial punk
area around the galf cenese are
aise inthe works.

Iceland Munager Joe Mndrich,
resigned from the Peck District
un May 8, effective May 26. -

Madsich accepted a new position
at the Oak Lawn Punk District.
upon camptetiou of their new ice
rink. -

Fiñèíits
spectaëùlàr cómiìïg...

PreaideetHeinenalsorcpufled - . - .

aboat the planned opening of the Ni/en Weal I-I/gb Schoo/nfudenf and ciarindilst Nuncy SoteloTeenage Center at the Ballard ofMorton Grove por/oreos duringa recent concert by the NOesScheel, Jerry Krewer will be su West CorreerO Band, This act, along with the Symphonic and ,-charge of the Teen program, a Jz Bands, the Percussion Ensemble, She Koréan Club Fanproject close to the heart nf Hes-
Dancers and members of the NOes West Drama Depsilmenl,flen. The Center wttl also be apes
Willhosfa FineArts Spectacalarbeginningat4 p w. on Sunday,on Saturdays.

CaerentNiles Punk Bound Pees- May21 in thehigh schoolauditoriumal57ol DaMon St., Skokie.
aient Elaine Heieen and Valen- Admission is free and thepublic, especially familles, are invited.stuc "Val" Engetman, recently Forinformatlon, call (708) 581-2973.
elected as Cotomissioners of the
Nilcs PackDistrict, wenn installed Bank robbery..In their positions at the Beard's
May 16 meeting held at Ballard Conlm.ed from Psige t
Letsore Center. Ucinen retained dmector Bob Long, no one had
her position os Presideol of the been chargedwith unythingeelat-
Bound by a unanimous vote, und ed to the attempted mbbeey-as of
Myrnalieestzmun was alsoneuni. Tuesday afternoon. Wilson said
meusly chosen to cnntieue as chargea mont likely will be fLICS!
VscePrnsxdent. by Ilse end of Ilse day. but said he

Eegelmun, replacing Trastee did not know whether local or
Mactrue Baczek, will be serving federal charges would be pur-
htsfsrst electedlerm as trastee. sued.

Baceek leid The Bugle that her Long said Ihn FBI in involved
dncisson In leave the Board, after only because all bank eobberien
serving four years, was "not un are investigatrd becanun it is a
easy One to make." She chose to federal offense,

- step down because of her in- Long said he believm federal
creased tuvolvement with other charges wilt be fIled because,
areas. She currently serves as "Cook County Stale's Attorney
Pcessdcnt of the PTA for District Jack O'Malley will usunily de-
71 Nsles Calverund South. dinepcouccntion in lieu of feder-

Of ber time ou the Bound, she alchargeu,' he said,
said she "felt a sense of compIe- Wiluon also said the FBI was
1500, being apart ofa progressive "very heavily involved un lIns
park district where there is mere Case.
finoacialplanning." -

Asaneofitsfseslnewbosiness Fraud
matters, the 1995 Punk Dsstricl -

Board appeiated EsgrIman as an c tim.ea from Pa eialternatedelegate taDicectorTim g
RoyslnroftheMaioe-Nilns Asso- t989 to November 14, 1990, at-
ciation of SpremI Recreatson. though she allegedly did no warb

A $1 rebote an green fees will during that time.
be given Io all golfers at the Tam According tu the U.S. Altar-
GelfCeurse during May. Due to ney's Office, an officiai in the
heavyrains Ibeenurse was notup Cook Cuunly Shoriffs DepartS
to its asnal high standards, and mentidenlified by the U.S. Atter-
the rebate was authorized by the ney's office au "Ce-Schemer A"
Bound. previded a ghost job fer anyoneAll Park District pools will Raffe designated. This was tom-
Open en Memorial Day weekend. wand Raffe's political work for
DIscounts on pool passes uve stilt fomserSheriff James O'Grady.
available. The Kisighta of Co- Raffe and Reagan will each
lumbus dedication ceremony will face sentences ofap lo five years
be held at Triangle Parkas Suluc- in priann und a muximum fine of
dy,May2llal2p.m., undthePre- $250,000ifconvicled. -
school will host its graduation en Attempts lo reach Raffe at hisThursday und Friday, May 10 Huttundale, PIa., home were un-
and 19, successful, A wamun who said-

she worked far Raffe said be wasBrad S. Hrejsa out of lown bat did not know
wlseee he was or when he would

Marine Lance CpI. Brad S. retan to Florida.
Heejso, son ofJohn G. andDalen Reagan's phune number at her
I, Heejsa ofGlenvaew recently re- Skekie arIdness is unlisted. At-
ported for daly with Matee Me- tempts to roach her at ber-512?
dinm Heltcopler Squadron 262, Lee SI. address were unsuccess-
1st Marine Air Wing, Okinawa, at -

Japan. The 1990 graduale of
Olenbroek South High School
joinedtheMunineCorpsinMarch
1992.

Art League ---
holds festival - -

The 22nd annual junied Old
Orchard Craft Festival will like
place Muy 27 and 28, from 10 -

am. to 6 p.m. al Old Orchard Rd.
und Skokie Blvd. junI cost of .

Edessflxjsressway, Skokie,--------t
One hundred sixty craft oelittu

- from 26 stales will exhibit and
sell unsque and contemporary up-
plicalious of centuty old crafts.
Basketry, ceramics, fibers, glass, -

handmade paper, jewelry and-
metolsmithing, leather and wood -

abjects will be among the works
displayed.

Por more information, call
(708) 446-2870. -

Local reporter named
1994 Newsfmder of -

theYear
Park Ridge resident - and

WBBM Newsradiu 78 reporter
Don Mcllema has covered the
Chicagoland Streets reporting
news us il happens forthe past 25
years. Hewashonoredby the lili-
noia Ausocialed Press al the llli-
noia News Broadeatters Associa-
lion convention far his individual
contribulions,to the AP report by
being named "1994 -Newsflndcr
oflbe Year." Mellema is the sec-
ondrecipiontofthisawund.

Mettema's reports can be
heard throughout the day on
WBBMNewseadie 78.

C.A.R.E. to hold-
Dog Wash

The Community Animal Rea-
CueEffoet (CARE,), the volnn-
leer affiliate of the Evanston Aal-
mal Shelter, mM hold the fient of
two summer dog washes Sause-
day, Juno 3 (rain dale: Sunday,
June4) from 10 am, to 4p.m, on
the sheller grounds at 2310 Oak-
IonSteeetinEvunuton

The public is invited lo bring
dogs ofall ultaijeumal niez,, i,,Maine Township Ropubticun

Consaoitleenaatj Marty Butler, evonl,whereC,&,jgE volunteers
who dofeutidRaffe in the 1989 willwaah andgenom Ilseanimals,
election could not he reached for A wash conto jast $10 und a nail
contstsont. During thel989 cloe- leim $5. All peoceciju wiU go tolion, Buller charged thut Raffe benefit lite homeless dogs and
was highly connected with she calaatlheEvamtenShal
sheriffs departwent, - - ifl,-

Local museum features TechnypresentsBaroqUe What's happening at 0CCMusic from South

new exhibit
The Des Plaines Historical

Masrolo's newest exhibit dis-
plays their community spsest.

, "The Name Oame Des Plaines"
features artifacts from the Mu-
scum's collections which bra the

- name "Des Plaines." Visitors
may be surprised to find that se
many different typos of objects
share thatcommon feature.

As the exhibit's opening label
indicates, just ahool anything -
whether exploring, celebeuting,
teaching, running, oeganiotitg,
working. soiling, electing nr pro-
tecting - can he done Des Plaines
style. Visitors must pay careful
attention though. The Museum
stuff has slipped in a few items
without theDnsPtaiaes "stamp of
approval." The public is asked to
determine "which ofthese things
is eotlikr the others?"

The "Exploring Des Plaises"
section cOntains items that arc
sand oxtdaors or une related in
some way. A 1955 Des Plaines
Cnnteuaiat flog hscgs next to she
Garden Ctab's metal sign, which
had previously bono on Ihr com-
manity activity sign board astil
1990. A 1943 bicycle license and
1944 Plat of Survey "blueprint"
represent the diversity of items
displayed indas section.

Celebrate Des Plaines with ob-
jects from the 1935 Ceatesnial,
1960 Centi-Quad-O-Rama, and
1985 Sesquiconlennial. A red
ruffled baby's basset, child sized
"little shaver" vest, peseonls and
bow-ties eepmsntsl the Centi-
Quad.O-Rama festivities.

In the "Teoching Des Plaines"
urea -visitors encuanter. a 1934
Des Plaines Publie School's
Health Reened, James Kinder's
Central School repart card, a
1934 Des Plaines Jr. High School
pin Sud a 1914 feslival ribbon fer
the- Tug.of-War competition.
Titis area of the exhibit gallery
also features artifacts used by
City Halt for "Running Des
Plainas."

"Organizing Des Plaines"
highlights artifacts from local or-
gasizatioos such as the Lion's
Clsb, Optimist Club, American
Legion Auxiliary sud tise Elko.
Is year nrganication represented
intheMuseam'scoltectren?

Locol Bosiorsses "work it" ix
their own section of the exhibit.
Sharing this apoce with phorma-
cies, optometrists and dairies une
a Maxi fuse from Littlefase and a
coal shovel hook from the North
Shore Coal Cempaey. A white-
gloved hand appears to come
rightootofthe watlto show view-
ers a hat from Svobodu's Mons
Wear store, one of the last items
in the store before its recent clos-
mg.

"Selling Des Plañes" features
over 40- items from local basi-
erases which recre presented so
customers as promotional gives-
ways. -Calendars, büttons, glass-
na, osh trays. bánks, loather and
plastic key choies, wooden nick-
eIs and thermometers rosad out
the bunch . The Gems of Amori-
can Architecture book, given as a
gift during the 1935 holiday sea-
son by Lagerbaosco Lumber and
Coal Company, contains scones
of oathoases from around the
country. One photo was mport-
rdly liken in Des Plaines.

A 1933 campaign banner
serves as the highlight uf the
"Electing DesPlaisea" section It
promises a "New Deal in Des-
Plaines" by electing Kinder for
Mayor. Buttons, combs, an croo-
U, beard, und printed materials
from oletitions held 1916 through
the 1930s altô reveal ski election

strategies of Des Plaines candi-
dales.

- The final part of the exhibit,
"Protecting Des Plaines," shaw-
casés artifacts from the Police
und Fire Depar000ttls. In addi-
tion to badges and patches, this
section contains used leather fire-
man's belt owìsed by William
Koehler, Sr. who snrvedas Secre-
tatylTreusurer of the Des Plaines
Pireoepurauentin 1800.

Canyon picture yoaeself wea-
ing ucirca 1910 baseball aaifocm
nr a 1987 softball uniform? In
this exhibit, the answer is yes.
Looking into ball parks from the
post andpecsent, youesn see your
reflection, is u mirror, wearing
these Des Plaines uniforms. 0th-
er fan exhibit elements include a
lunge, colorful map of Des
Plaises cat into puzole pieces for
visitors to pat together, and the
"Whats io a Name" gase.
Players une askedlo make s list of
alt the words they cnn spott with
the letters ix this ctty'n name.
Match your list with the Ma-
seam's, which is up to sixty
words.

The "Name Game: Des
Plaines" is opes ai the Des
Plaines Historical Moseam, 789
Pearson St. ontil Aug. t. Call
(708) 591-5399 weekdays be-
twoen 9 am. and 4 p.m. for mu-
seambours ucothor information.

New Pace buses
to hit streets of
Nues

In ils ctitstinuoús efftirt to im-
prove service for passengers,
eight new Puce buses wilt be hit- -

ting the. streets :in Niles, an- -
souneed Pace, the sobaban
transportation service. These
new bnscs willeeptacc the entrent
vehicles used to operate the two
freeNiteseoutes, -

To dedicate these new bases, o
ribbon cotting ceremony wos
held Thursday, May Il. Repre_
sentatives from Pace and the Vil-
tage ofNilcswero on hand to wet-
come the sew vehicles, which
wore on display.

On May 8, the new medium-
sized boses were being nsed to
operate Rostes 411 and 412.
These 30-fool boses, manufuc-
tored by Chance Couch, toc., of
Wichita, KS Ore lift.equipped and
seat 23 passengers. The vehicles
une smatter than the standard size
transit bas, and bettor accommo-
dote the passenger load ox the lo-
cul vertices. The parchase price

-

of each of the- now buscs was
$t8?,800. Pace parchased a total
of 18 boses, eight for Nilex, eight
fur Dx Page County and two for

- McHetsey County. -

Pace Route 41 t presides local
service within she Village of

-
Nitos and serves the Recreation
Center, Trident Community Ces-
ter, Dempstnr Plaza, Golf Mitt
Shopping Conter, Nitra Library,
Civic Conter and Notre . Dame
High School. Route 412 operates

- os a shopper's special, taking pas-
sengors 10 and from local shop-
ping centers inctodieg Golf Mill,
Fone Iïaggs and Golf Glen. The

) roote also serves the very north-
-- em portion of Nitos. -

Bocaose Ihn Village of Nitos
fully subsidizes these tWO roules,
passengers ride free.

Kéept Yitl

American missions
Os Friday, Muy 26, at 8 p.m.

and Sunday, May 28, at4 p.m., at
Divine Wocd International, 2001
Waukegan Road, Techny, the So-
ciety of the Divine Word will
presest,fcee of charge, a history-
making performance of baroque.
music fromthe t?lhand l8lhcen-
lucy missions in Paraguay und
Bolivia. -

The mosic from the missions
combines the influence of Span-
inh Baroque music with the talent
of the irdigenoas mosicians of
South America. This will mark
thefirslmajorpresentation of this
music in the United States, given
as part of the Society's celebra-
tien of -its centesniul io North
America.

Rev. Fiotr Nawrot, SVD, who
researched the mnsic at the Epis-
copal Archives of the Diocese of
Conception, Bolivia, wilt con-
duct the performance featunng
the Cathedral Singers An Indo-
pendevi Recording Ensomble,
Richund T. Protax, Music Diere-
tar, the Symphony of ihr Shores
Chamber Ployers, and Richued R.
Webster, orgaaisl.

Young Evanston
Artists reminder

Thcfestivat, withexhibits, mo-
sic, storytelling and more, will be
Saixrday,May20frem 10a.m. to
4 p.m. at the Dempster/Cbicogo
Avenue Shopping area.

38th Annual
Canoe Marathon

Outdoor enthosiasis uno invii-
ed to canon or-kayok along 19.5
mites of the scenic Des Plaines
River during the Porral Preserve
District of Cook Coasty's 30th
annual Des Plaines River Canoe
Marathon ou Sunday, May 21
from 8 am. to 3 p.m. The mura-
thon begins at Oak Spring Rd.,
Libertyvilte and ends at the Dis-
edel's Dam #2, River Rd., Mt.,
Prospect.

"ThoCanoeMunathon is anex-
hilaating activity that enables
participants io experience the
beauty of nature from an aniqae
vantage point," said Conk
County Bound President John H.
Strogor, Jr.

Groups of ten crafts will br
starting from Oak Spring Rd., Li-
bertyville at two minste intervals
andboginrocing agaiostthe clock
towards the floish linz at the Dis-
Icier's Dam #2. Individuals oad
organizations will be competing
for awards given to finishers in
22 divisions for vocioss age
groupa and cänor stylos An
award will also be presented for
the best decorated craft entcred io
the event.

The Canoe Marathon also-fea-
tanes ongoing free entertainment,
nature exhibits and demonstra-
tisas for spectators, participants
and the entire family at thu mura-
then's finish tine (the Districts
DamO2).

The entry fee for the Canoe
Marathon is $15 perpeesan tu ad-
vance and $20 tite day ofihe race
($12 for children under 15 years
of age). All entries postmarked
before Friday, May 12 will re-
ceivo a free commemoratIve Ca-
non Marathon T-shirt at the race.
The day ofthe race registration at
the starting line will be available
anly fram 8 10 9 am.

Entry forms, additional mura-
thon und canoe rental informa-
tian are available by calling
(708) 692-1636 or the District's
Office at Special Events at (700)
771-1014 Paslicipuntsmustpra-
vide their own orafI, Rain or

A tour through Wisconsin's
dairy country will he offered by
MONNACEP, Oaktan Commu-
nily College's Adult Continuing
Education Prograsu. The trip o
nchedaled for Salneday, May 20.
The cost is $70 and mcludes u
deluxe motor coach, personal es-
cart, rrgistenlioa und admission.
Lanch und dinner expenses are
not included, -

The ban will depart from the
paking Ial of Nies Naeth High
School, 9800 Lawler, Skokie ut
9 nm, und retIssas nr 9:30 p.m.

Fer more infosmatton, call
MONNACEP at (708) 902-
9888.

From 7 am. Friday, May 19,
Iheough May 22, thnre will beco
phone service nor eampuler ca-
pability (main frame und nel-
worked) al Oaklan Community
College's Ra Harlotein Cam-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., She-
kir. Calla can be refereed Io Ilse
Des Plaines campus at (708)
635-1600,

All cammunicadom at the
Ray Harlstein Campus wilt be
suspended while offices ace
maved from Ilse old campas to
the new baildiog where classas
will be held this summer.

Debra Berg, MBA,, discuss-
-es fmuncial planning as part of
the Passages Lecture Serim
Thesday, May 30 from 1 to 2:30
pm,, in Room 112 at Onkton
Community College's Ray Hart-
stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skakie, Admission is
free. The lecture scheduled for
May 23 bau been cauceled. For
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moto infoetnalias, call (708)
635-1414.

MONNACEP. Oakton Corn-
munity College's Adult Contin-
ing Education Pcageam, is offer-
ing a seven-week course,
Registored Nurse Medical.
Sagical Refresher, Muadays
Juno 5 to July 24 from 8 n.m. to
4:30 pm., in Roam 158 at Oak-
Ion's Ray Harlale'm Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. -

The class is laught by Adrieun
Pike, RN.. M.KN., and Caralyn
Ptasmnki, R,N., M.S.N, For
mole information, call (700)
635-1794.

Those who love lo travel und
are eager to learn can enjoy the
rich culturen of Takey or Egypt
on educatianul toas sponsored
by Oakton Community College.

Two trips ta Turkey ace avait-
able for booking Stute 25 to July
13 und Sept. 20 to Oct. 5. A 13-
day trip to Egypt is ahedaled
Ocl,ltot3. -

For mare information or cam-
pinte itineraries, call Bra Como-
tisas at (700) 635-1812.

Those interested in pasiog a
narsing career can register now
for the Basic Nurte Asnittaut
Training Fcogcam (BNAT) at
Oakton Community Cellege's
Ray Harlatein Campas, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave,, Skokie. -

Applicalionu are now being
accepted for the next session of
the BNAT program which be-
gins Monday, July lO. Fer more
information abeul Ilse petigeatu
or to arrange nu inlerciew, call
(708) 674-5950,

Nues West Bands and guests
offer Fiúe Arts Spectacular
The Nites Wist High School ois" b» Gustav Holst and will

Symphonic, Concert and Jure close the event with "Stuns and
Bands, along with the Percassion Stripes Forever," ander the dirne-
Ensemble, thn Korean Club Fun tian uf guest conductor Eugene
Dancers and members of the Mitafsky, Director of Bands at
school Drama Depactosenl, host a Lane Technical High School in
Fine Arts Spectacular beginaing Chicago.
at 4 p.m. Sunday. May 21 in the The Concret Band, also ander
high school auditorium at 5701 iba direction of William Koch,
Ouktan SI, in Skokie. Admission will porfoem highlights from the
is free und the pubtic,-especially film"Jarassie Park" by Jahn Wst-
families, are invited. timos, "Flight ofthe Fegasas" by

Highlights afthe program witt David Shafer und "Three Ayees
iscladn the Symphonic Bund's From Gloucester" by Hugh Sta-
performances of "Variations an a act. The Jase Band will then
Korean Folk Song' by John 'swing' into actiaa milk porfor-
Barons Chanceand "Peinrandthn manees of Woody Herman's
Wolf' by Scegei Prokofiev, oc- "Fose Brothers," the latin-fusion
rangedby Jia Camow. The Sym- tinged "Jangle Gym" by Matt
phonic Band, anden the direction Harris, axd "Ocaxge Colored
of William. Koch, will be joined
on stage by the Nitra West Knee-
an Ctnb Fan Danceex for "Varia-
tiens on a Korean FolkSong" and
will perform a dramatic inteepre-
tatian of 'Peter and the Wolf'
motoring the Drama Department
Acting Class. Narration for this
masical tale wilt be providrd by

- Nitra West Drama Direciar Rob-
cet Johnson.

The Symphonic Band will also
perform " Mars" from "The Plan-

Riding the tail of a whirlwind
first season, Columbia Colleges
renowned Chicago Jaze Ensem-
bIn has invited as up-and-ceming
generation of aspiring jazz musi-
cians to perform at their May20asd2t concert. In their debut per-
farmance, the Grealee Chicago
High School Jaez Orchestra, can-
tuned by Ensemble member Or-
beet Davis, wilt play Count Ba-
sie's "Corner Packet und 'Flighi
of the Pou Birds" as part nf the
Chicago Sure Ensemble's concert-
atCalumbiaCallege'sGetzThea'

shine. tur,62B. ltthSt.

Sky, o song popalariaedby sing-
er Natalic Cate.

The Percaxsion Ensemble, di-
meted by Kevin Nichols, wilt
play "Windstane" and "Visions
and Jabitatians" from the "Wind-
stone Saite" by JamS! Spears.

For mare information on the
Niles Weit Fixe Arts Spectaca-
lar, coatact Niles West Director
ofBandsWilliamS. Kochat58t-
29?3. -

Greater Chicago H.S.
- .

Jazz Orchestra introduced
Performances une on Saturday

ai 5 and 9 p.m. and Sandsy at 3
p.m. Tickets are $10, $10 for sin-
dents sod seniors. For mare infer-
maties nr reservations, call the
Chicago Juez Ensemble bottine al
(312) 461-9758.

The Chicago June Ensemble is
sponsoced by and in residence at
Columbia College Chicago.
Their next public performance
wiltbeatRaviaiaonJnty I.



LARS ON THIS RESTYLING EVENT!
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RANDHURST SHOPPING MALL
(Upper Level near JC Penny's)
999-Elmhpjrst Rd, #3135
Mt. Prospect, IL 60056
(708) 590-1277

oeet 9eade
9201 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714
(708) 966-1341
(MIes location closed on Sunday)
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Hundreds of mountings will be on
s for this fantastic 3 day event!

Remount your stone or trade up on
your diamond even if you didn't
purchase it at Doemer Jewelers.

Our ert diamond setters can
reset your diamond while you wait!

If possible, call ahead to schedule
an appointment

Shop and compare, and then cometo Doerner Jewelersfor the absolute
t pnce and best quality.

oe?«e1 e«Ae/e?4
Randhurst Shopping Mall
999 N. Eimhurst Rd., #3135
Mt. Prospect Il 60056
(708) 590-1277

Ever wonder if your old je'eIry may be worth hundreds or thousands of doIIars
Stop by Doerner Jewelers and turn your old goId diamonds, antique jewelry, an-tique watches, and p6cket watches into instant cash.

Voee e«'eEe
9201 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 966-1 341
(Nues location closed on Sunday)
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